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A. S. H allidie on Cable Roads. 

D nring a r ecent visit to Melbourne, Aus
t ralia, Mr. A. S. H allidie of San Francisco 
was tendered a banquet by the promotors 
of the cable system of tramways in the 
former city . In r esponse to a toast of his 
health Mr. H allidie made the following in- 1 
teresting statement regarding the system 
of which h e is th e originator , and which we 
quote from the Melbourne Argus: 

" It is now 14 years since I matured the 
cable system of street tramways, which you 
have inaugurated on su ch a grand scale in 
this beautiful city of l\I elbourne. 

' ' By th e courtesy of your chairman and of 
the engineer of the Trust I have been driven 
over the various streets un which you pro
pose to build your lines. I h ave been over 
your lines ah·eady constructed , have visited 
your workshops where your cars are being 
made, ha,e examined your machinery, and 
can truly say that I congratulate the Trust 
on the character of the roads already con
structed, and the corporation operating 
these lines, not only on the work that has 
been placed in its hands, but on the evi
dence of great care that has been exercised 
in the selection of r outes, th e locating of 
engine house and workshop sites, as well as 
the admirable manner in which provisi , ns 
have been and ar e being made for the build
ing and maintenance of your rolling atock 
and driving machinery. When I r emember 
that it is 12½ years since I completed the 
li ttle cable road in Clay street, San Fran
cisco, and the total lack of confidence in the 
enterprise, the failure to enlist capital for 
nearly two years, the sly fun poked at me, 
the hints about a " bee in my bonnet," and 
many other intereiiting but not encourag
ing facts that I m2t with at that time, and 
when I realise how slow it is this driv
ing of human habits or thoughts in to new 
channels, and the careful clinging t o old 
ways and ideas which we feel are safe, it is 
not so much a matter of surprise to me to
day as it was a few years since that the 
public did not see things as I saw them. 

" Suppose, instead of the cable syst em, 
you had adopted the steam motor or the 
horse car system, in what way would the 
comfort and health of the public, the pock
ets of the shareholders, or the property of 
your citizens have been affected? L et ns 
see. If the steam motor. In order to do 
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the carrying business in proportion to your 
population and to the enterprise of your 
people, yon would require at leas t 100 mo
tors, which, in order to mount your grades 
and run at the requisite speed, would weigh 
ab out 14 tons each, liberate millions of cu
bic yards of heated gas, and about 2, 700,-
000,000 cubic yards of vapor, heated 
over 212 degrees, and probably de
posit 40,000,000 chips of cinder in your 
eyes per annum (good for oculists)-i. e., 
say one chip per passenger- and if they 
were run same as at Sydney, yon would be 
£20,000 behind in your interest account, 
and no dividends p er annum; moreover, 
your streets would be cut np by a worse 
than bad r oad-bed, always out of repair, 
.vour sleep would be disturbed by the shrill 
whistle of the motor, and by the puff of the 
exhaust steam, while the best service you 
could give the public would be from 15 to 
30 minutes intervals. But I do not mean 
to say that the steam motors cannot be 
utilised as auxiliary or supplemental tu a 
better system. In many cases they can be 
so used, bnt my experience with them is 
that they require a proportionately larger 
rate of fare in order to make them pay, and 
the fact that on grades there is a definite 
amount of dead weight neerled in order to 
give sufficient adhesion between the wheel 
and the rail precludes the idea of having 
light motors and consequently necessitates 
the use of a solid and substantial permanen t 
way, and this will apply, of course, to any 
kind of motor that carries its own load and 
depends upon its own load and force for its 
tractive power, whether it is latent steam, 
compressed air, gas, or electricity. But 
supposing you should have determined on 
th e horse-tram system, what would have 
b een the conditions of that system? In or
der to carry, say , 40,000,000 fares per an
num (San F arncisco trams carried 50,000,-
000, 1885 J there would be required atleast 
400 cars and 4,400 horses, and a prop ortion
al number of drivers, hostlers, &c. Horses 
do not deposit cinder and soot, and emit 
volumes of hot gases and vapors- which, 
objectionable as they are, do n ot lie on the 
streets to generate putrid and death-dealing 
miasmatic gases-but a horse in ordinary 
health, according to Dr. K emp, who care
fully investigated the subject in New York, 
will deposit 10½ lbs. of solid matter per 
day, and Dr. Liantard, h ead of the Ameri
can Veterinary College, states that the aver-
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age disclrnrge of liquid matter per day i'l 
4 4-lO ths gallons. (This does not include 
what exudes from the body byperspiration.) 
Now what does this mean? It means that 
the 4,400 horses needed for the tram system 
of this city would deposit per day 46,200 
lbs. solid matter, and 19,360 gallons liquid 
matter , or per annum 7,528 tons of solid 
ma tter, and 7,066,150 gallons of liquid. Be
sides this, there is the wear and tear on the 
street, which, with 30 miles of double-track 
tramway at ¾ in. per annum on wooden 
block, would amount to 10,000 cubic feet 
of pulverized vegetable matter in the form 
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of dust, and for which the municipalities 
would have to p ay in repairs, and 
the citizens in doctors' bills. Then 
again, in the matter of sen-ice to the pub~ 
lie. l\Iore than an average speed of three 
and a half miles per hour cannot be depend
ed on with horse tr ams; and at times the 
epizootic comes along, when the unfortu
nate ho1·ses have to be put i n the stable, 
and the business of the tramway snspe.nded. 
Now as to the cable system. I suppose I 
only recapitulat e that which you ha,e al
ready consider ed , and which has been pre
sented to you before, but if your patience 
will indulge me, I will lay the facts before 
you to be considered from the various 
standpoints of trustee, stockholder, and 
user , and briefly refer to what is being done 
elsewhere. R educed t o its simplest ele
ments, th e cable system is based on tue 
plain proposition of hauling a car or carri
age over a tramway by means of a rope, 
actuated by a stationary steam engine or 
other motor, the most economical and sim-

. plest form of traction known. Simple as 
this proposition is, until the Clay street 
Hill cal,le tramway was built in 1873, in the 
city of San F rancisco, the principle had 
never been applied to street traffic; nor did 
th e requirements of such traffic, and the 
varying conditions under which it 
actually existed, recei.e, up to that 
time, the attention of any one ha,
ing· a practical knowledge of the same; 
and I must admit th,1t the difficulty was not 
to convince myself of its practicability, as 
it was to persuade others, so that the prnc
tical test could be made-a test that need
ed considerable money to make the experi
ment, and some faith 011 the part of those 
inexperienced in the matter. Both the 
money and faith were found, after consider
able delay, and three gentlemen joined me 
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in the construction of the Clay-street line, 
wliich we constructed at an outlay of £ 20,-
000, and made the first trip on the 1st day 
of August, 1873. That line was tli eu three
fifilis of a mile long. It was tliree years 
and a half before the next line was built, 
and altliough the system Las b een slow to 
introduce itself, it is advauc1 cJ g surely . 
Ah·eady there are 110 miles of track opera
ted by cable, in t en different citi es, and 
about 300 miles more are in course of con
struction. Many lines have b een converted 
from the horse to the cable system. Tli e 
Sutter-street line in Sau Francisco. th at 
did not pay as a horse tram, h as been made 
to pay very largely by the cable system, 
and tlie Market street system of San F rnu
cisco as well as tli e Chicago City system
comprising aLout 40 miles of track-which 
were formerly paying horse lines, Lut which 
did not meet the demand u pon i t , by their 
conversion t o tlie caLle system h ,w e iu
ci-eased th ei r dividends very largely, and 
more tliau doubled t lleir business. Tli e 
sliares of tli ese eompauies have generally 
trebled in valne, on which th e dividends are 
usually 6 p er cent. F or iL:stance, Sutter 
street, cost £5, sells at £ 20; Geary street, 
£7 8s. 6d., sells at £20 12s., &c. \Yli at bas 
been the effect on property? I can give 
you til e effect it has had on proper ty in the 
city of San Francisco, wh ich woulll Le a 
fair comparison with l\Ielbourue, as the 
two cit ies are ab out equal in cxteut and 
population, and are lmck ml hy ,1ll equal 
p opulation in the two states, i. e., Califor 
nia and Victoria. The assessor of the city of 
San F rancisco. uncler seul, and attested by 
the mayo1·, makes the following statement, 
and I beg to submit fo r your inspection a 
p llotograpli ed copy of tlie document:-

Name or 
Company. 

Clay St. IJlll· ... . 
:,uuer Stt ....... . 
Cult tornla ~l" ... . 
Geory :-,t. • .....•• 
l're.,llllo a n ll 

Doi. 
i7'5,74U 

l,1t)9,UUU 
l,70'7,·lU5 
I ,431.4:!U 

Ferries• . . . . . • . . 519,SSO 
::llarket :,;u....... 23,309,,19,¾ 

'Always Cable. 

llol. 
l,01191 3C5 40 ·l~-J11Ulh~ 
l,•ll0,125 18 49-JOL-th, 
21!.-f79,73ti 23 S:!-l0UU1s 
1,::,.J~,61:; 8 IS J )Otns 

G2-l,~C5 20 03-JOOllls 
2fi,~0l,255 1-1 9S-JUOtll, 
t Formerl)" Horse. 

Tli eu folluws a taLle sliowiug a remarkal,le 
depreciation in the value ut the hnds bor
Llcri ug the liorse lines, wliieh, taken iu 
conjunction with the foregoing, makes tlw 
showing more favorable to the cahlP sys-
tem :-
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business. Why is it that the cable system 
is so popular with the public? It is more 
rapid in its t ransit, it is more convenient to 
get on and off the cars, its intervals of de
partures are nearer, it is comparatively 
noiseless, the cars, are cleaner and more 
roomy, there is 110 anxiety about 
the horses, and the Letter nature is 
not shocked Ly overtaxing them, ther e 
are no liorses to deposit filth in tlie 
street , tli ere are no horses to pulverise the 
street and creat e dust, the sanitary con
dition of tlie city is better nuder the caLle 
syst em, tli e cars are more nuder control, 
and can Le st opped quick er, the streets are 
bett er paved under the cable system, there 
is better discipline among the employees, 
aIHl bPtter service to !lie public. It is for
t unate tliat the prujectors of the eable trams 
in t li is city were men of pe1ceptiou and 
obser vation, and lrnve avoided th e ago1Jy 
of exp er imeut whicli ot her ci t iP.s have g01.e 
tli r ongli. When I was in Par is a few ye., rs 
ago, t alkmg with one of tlie d ir ectors of the 
Compagnie Gcuerale d es Omnibus, lie told 
me tb at they had experimented on tliirteen 
differ ent met liods of dispensing wi th horses, 
t liat electricity was the last aud most ex
pensive exp eriment, and t liat after all they 
hn d returned to horses, and det ermined to 
make no fu rtli er expcri,uents. H e re was a 
case of eomplete discouragement. Just 
before I left Sau Franeisco I received t he 
report of tlie Board of Trade of Birming
h am, aJ11l the c irefully writ ten report of Sir 
Frederick Bramwell. Tlie ci ty of Birming
ham, acting Oil tliose report~, Las deter
minetl to adop t tbe cab le bystem; and ::.\Ir. 
Holmes, p resident of tli e Chieago City 
ca1,le trams, states that h e has no w opera
ting twenty-six miles of siuglc track cable 
line, that tliey carried 2,610,000 more pas
sengers in 1885 over 18S-l, that the increase 
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population. In starting a new system as 
you are doing now in Melbourne, I Lave no 
clouLt you have experienced some difficul
ties, as you have h ad to work raw materials, 
and Lreak them in to managing machinery, 
the rope, and especially the grips. This 
has been the exp erience elsewhere. Very 
much, h owever, depends on supeiinten
dents, who sliould Lave direct charge of 
each line, and be responsible to your gen
eral manager for_ the condition cf the 
machinery, rope, grips and cars, and tlie 
general efficiency of tlie working of Lis 
line. Among your superintendents iliere 
naturally will be a feeling of emulation 
that will t end to k eep up tliis efficiency. 
Tli e construction of these cable lines 
will add largely to the rateable or taxal,le 
value of property, and the municipalities 
eould well afford to let these cable lines go 
free of taxation. It is an enterprise of 
considerable magnitude, and should receive 
t li e most nmple support from the public. 
Wlieu completed it will attract the atten
tion of tile civilised world wherever tram
ways are in nse, and wli ere there i. so mucli 
anxiety to find some substitute for the ex
isting methods. When I look back at tlie 
modest Leginuiug of the eable system in 
tli e remote city of Sau Francisco, and see 
to-day h ow it is spreadiug to the important 
cities of the globe, I feel a pardonable 
pride in its success-a pride I am sure you 
will share with me; and tlie pleasure of that 
pride is enhanced when I look around, aul 
in this most beautiful city of Melbourne
the pride and glory of tli e South Pacific, 
t he youngest giant of the Anglo-Saxon 
race-find tliat the caLle tramway is one of 
th e many excellent fixed institntious of 
this city . " 

Ra~!Ji ng :uul Grn:1si11g Horses' Hoofs. 

iu valne of property affected by t ht, cable The horse is one of tlie most superLiy 
lines has been ,i0.0

.,· ~ince the~e liues were perfect of Nature's works, viewed physical
built; tlie cable c.1rs rnn i:i,22S,000 miles ly; and Ile occupies besides au exalted posi
aml the rope 60,000 miles on th e main line. tion among animals as to Lis intelligent 
In the sonthern part of the btatc of Cali- mornl qualities. It is tlierefore most puiu
fornia we Lave a Iitt.Ie towu of 40,000 ful to see 111,w, unrl er the handling of in
i,.liabitanfa-Los Angeles-which hab t wo telligeut (?J man, he is maltreatedaudeveu 
,•a' ,It· li ues each 1 ~ miles long in successful abu~ed. H e submits his neck to the yoke 
01•ernti, n, nuotli'"r liue in contemplation, uu eomplniuiugly ; he accepts t ile irou-plat
au,I the city is light<'d entirely by electric- iug of his fee t, autl he allows tile galling 
i•y; eighteen t·,11 masts li:i0' to 200' liigli , ch eck upon the movements of Lis Lead 
eaeh bUppurtiug the electric ligh ts, which and ye t g ives man his best service even t~ 
blicd tlieir briglituess everywhere throngli- the deatli. The ignorant smith has Lis 
uut tl,e city. The amonnt of Lusiness the views as t o what sliould be the sliape of 
cal,Je sptem is capable of doing is fo r his fee t ; so he cuts and rasps, and forms 
beyo1,tl that of auy other. It is exceed- them to suit himflelf. He has au idea that 
i11gly elastic. \\nile !lie public con,enienee tli e hoof is made on purpose fo r him to 

Name or Yalue or ,·,11uc nt l'er l'(•u1 or i:; Le~t met by ruuuiug often, iu emergeu- rasp aml sli oe, and exercise al , tlie tools of 
company. L:rnll•, 1S79. Lantis, J~,..1. llepreelallon. ______ cies an cxtrn car or t"o cm, be attaclicd to liis trade upon. So he makes a slioe and 

Doi. Doi. 
ll\1-17,t70 21 ~-!Utlls the soime grip-car. In Cliieago, where the fits t lie lioof to i t ; h e removes the natural 

":l tt-lotlis streets arc a <lea,1 level, they at tach two pC'lished ext erior, whicli by its tough 
ears to tl,e grip-car, and l,ave carried 600 elasticity defends the tender par s from iu

The year 1879, the assessor states, wa~ p:1s~t ugers in ,,m, tr,tin. In Sau F rancisco jury, fa nearly impervious to water, and 
lenst uufarnrahle tn tlic horse car sys:em. the practice is to run nuder sliort headway, permits a little evaporation of inter!la! 
The iuanguratiou nf tlie caLle sy~!elll in ~,1y one minute an<l n half or two minutes moisture, by which i t is kept normally pli
San Fra ,ei~co lia,1 tlie effect of attr,,cting iuterrnls, ,,rsomet,mes le~s, duriugth eLusy aLle and vitalize,1 to t he very surface. He 
L ,ck t.o tliat city a l.,rge number of re~i- homs. lu tliat city, witli n population of rounds anil smootlis off tlie new surface; 
,lent~ who had movell to tlie adjacent towus 300.000, nearly 50,0U0,11110 fares were carried leaves it in a con dition to nllow the mois
uf Oakland, . .\lamc,1:i, an<l San Rafael. iu- in 1885, or abont IGO times !lie population. ture of th e hoof to pass off rapidly, aud 
crcasc.>,l fal'ilities aml more rapid tra, sit I think more people ri<le in ::.Uelbourne the hoof to d ry and crack; and thus he 
enabling tliem to live nearer their places of I than in Sau Francisco in p ropo1 tion to the l recommends the application of tar and 

Omnibus ... 
Nort.lllleacll 
null )llsslou 
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grease and lamp-black, as if he were trying 
to render an old boot pliable and present
able. The greasing may be well enough
better than nothing-after the mischief is 
done. But why do sensible horse-owners 
allo·,v the evil which their peremptory 
orders, if not their mere remonstrances, 
would prevent ?-Ex. 

Timber Track vs . .:U.ctallic Way. 

EDITOR STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL:-

In the discussions between myself and 
:i\Ir. Craig on the above subject, I quoted 
very high authority on railroad construction 
both foreign and native, to substantiate my 
humb!e opinion, that a railway built solely 
of metal, w:1s more pi>rmanent in character, 
as cheap in construction, cheaper in main
tenance, and smoother riding than one 
built of timber. 

In further corroboration of my claims, 
Mr. Wright, another authority on street 
rail way constrnction, says:-'' A girder r,iil 
is better so far as track is concerned in all 
cases, because of the wretched fastenings 
(adopted for timber system) and consequent 
vibrations. P ermanency is what all r,til
ways desire in their track construction. 
Besides the inconvenience to the public in 
tr,1ck renewals, the loss to the company is 
great; $500 per cliem does not cover the 
decrease in receipts upon many a line from 
traffic interruptions." 

In May, 1866, 1 received a communication 
from l\Ir. McDermott, an experienced rail
way contractor of thirty years, now super
intendent of city <vork, wl•o states:
" While I admired your metal system of 
trac~ laying last winter, I had serious 
doubts as to the longitudinal cast iron 
stringers standing the frosts of winter and 
the thaws of spring; but since I have 
closely examined the present good condition 
of the track, which was laid under such 
adverse circumstances, and have seen the 
rapidity and accuracy you laid track this 
spring, I can only say to you what I have 
saicl to others who have asked my opinion, 
that were I laying a track to own, I would 
pay twice the amount for your metallic 
track as have th e timber track for nothing." 

D. K. Clark, in writing on the metallic 
system, says:-"It has been adopted for a.l! 
railways in :i\Ionte Video, and also used at 
Buenos Ayres, Saito, &c., &c. 

"The boxes (stringers) are filled with 
coarse sand, and placed in the ground. 
After being in Buenos Ayres upwards of ten 
years, has stood well and given great satis
faction. It is an admirable system." 

Our system has been likened to the above, 
inasmuch as it is composed solely of metal. 
The difference of construction is:-Our 
track is built without the aid of rivets, 
bolts, nuts or fish plates, while th e other 
uses some if not all of these to arrive at the 
s 1me r esult. 

If a syste·m requiring bolts, nuts, &c., 
can give su ch satisfaction as t o merit tho 
title •' admirable constrnction, " surely a 
sy~tem using none of these, and yet aniv
ing at the same result, must be admirable 
also. 
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I thank l\Ir. Craig for ac:\rnowleflging 
some "commendalJle points in all pate11t 
trnck s;" that is one concession; he may alsn 
in the uear future concetle that metal is 
more durable ancl serviceable than t imber 
for track foundation, and he may also con
cede that any system, dispensing with 
timber, spikes, bolts and fish plates, must 
be more economical in maintenance than a 
system using the same. 

l\Ir. Craig, after twenty-five years, must 
have experienced the fact, that timber rots 
and loses its tenacity to hold to the spike; 
that spikes work upward and are driven 
back by car wheels, until the heads are 
eith@r broken or worn off; that joiutR get 
low and loose from defective fastenings, 
thu1 making travel painful t o passengers 
and expensive repairs to track, horses and 
rolling stock. 

He also knows, that the renewal of such 
a system is more labor aud expense than the 
fir~t Cllnstrnction, the tearing up of streets, 
"ithdrawiug old spikes from rotten timber, 
and carting away the d ebris, &c., &c. It is 
uot ouly very expensive to the railway 
company, but a great annoyance and incon
,enie11ce to the people. 

If the metal system had to be renewed 
as often as the timber system, there is still 
this in its favor-the iron stringers are 
worth half their first cost, while the timber 
is worthless, beside the expense of re
moval. 

I have given the opinions of emiuent 
men on this subject, permit me to express 
my opinion thusly. 

It is a poorly constructed house whose 
foundation, (timber stringers and crossties) 
and sm:roumliugs, (paving) have to Ile torn 
up every time the roof leaks, (woru out 
rails). 

l\Ir. Crnig justly remarks:-" In adopt
ing a style of track, a railway company 
tnkes into consideration tbe various items 
of first expenditure, cost of mai11te11ance, 
t·ouvenience of making counections, curves, 
switches, tnrnouts &c., &c." 

All these important points have been 
cardully co :1 sitlcred, aud I have practically 
demonstrated 

1st. That we cau I ,uild a track composed 
solely of metal for the same price, (u~iug 
same weight of rail) as timber stringer sys
tem described by him. 

2nd. That the cost of repairs must be 
50% less than timber system, because we 
use none of the abominations, such as 
spikes, knees, plates, &c., which l'anse the 
great expense of repairs-of track and roll
ing stock. 

3rd. That as the rails are bent, and the 
stringers cast to the radius of the cur,e, and 
turnouts required, must therefore he accur
ate, and as each part is numbered aud tested 
before shipment, the commonest mind can 
put them by their numbers together, and by 
driviug the wedge key through the mortises 
in the stringers and the lugs on bottom of 
rail, lock all the parts together. In corro
boration of this fact, on November 21st last , 
I t ook up the necessary (Belgium Block) 
paving and laid a 56' curve 34/ radius, re
paired the same in eight hours with eight 
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men, without any obstruction to street or 
bridge travel. 

On the 0ther hand, a cnrve hnilt on tim
lrnr system, i "l a mass of fitted timber, 
spikm; aud lJraces, slow and very •xpensive 
in co11Btructiou, and requires lif~illed labor. 

The lougitndiual iron stringer is not only 
"ideally very pretty," but bas practically 
shown its snperiority over the timber sys
tem-in its greater lateral and ,ertical 
stiffness, rapidity in construction, can be 
laid i u winter or summer, less paving and 
no obstruction to street tra,el while build
ing, no injury to track from digging ditches 
on accouut of its vertical stiffness, and less 
obstrnc-tfre to those digging rlitches for 
water mains iu not aving the timber cross 
ties. As for t elegraph wires, when they 
have t n be huriecl, a slight alterntion in the 
longitudinal stringer will adapt aud make 
them safe guardians for those important 
thread:;. 

I trust ::\Ir. Cr,lig will examine my com
parative statement of cost of systems, and 
poiut out wherein I fail to p rove the super
ior economy of iroJJ o,er wood, or why a 
sinking fund would no t be created from 
saitl ecouomy to meet all future cost of 
repairs. 

I have had upwards of twenty years prac
tical experience in railway construction and 
repairs, and have loug since compared the 
timber system to a man who, born an in,a
lid, requires plasters, pills and other condi
meuts to k eep him ali,e ; while the metal 
system is like the man , born with an iron 
const.itution, who for three score y ears and 
ten has fought th e stern battle of life is 
s till hale a: id h earty. ' 

T. H. GrnBox, Eugr., 
l\Ietallic Str:•et Railway Supply Co. 

Albany, N. Y. 

Horse Shoeing·. 

Prof. Slade, of H nr,arcl College, express
es Rome good common seuse news in r e
gard to shoeiu g horses , in the following: 

Hurse slioeiug has given rise to much 
cont rover~y, yet it is a m,1tter which in it
self, so far at least ns regnrds the pl'iucipal 
object in view, is extremdy simple ancl eas
ily uncl,·rstood. The objec-t of the shoe is 
th e protectiou of th e ground surface of the 
outer wall of the hoof ag,1inst excessi,e 
wear. In the wild horse the balance be
tween the growth nncl the ·wear of tLe horn 
of the h oof is equally maiutained, but when 
civilization subjects the animal to hard and 
rapid 1:'thor upon p a,ed and macadamized 
roacl s, then thi,, b,t!anrc i8 destro,ed-the 
wear exceeds the growth. Hence the aim of 
the farrier is to ward ngair:st this condition 
of thiugs hy nt t ,1eLing a rim of iron or s teel 
to the circum fer ence of the foot. The 
moment this is clone, however, the balance 
is ngain destrnyed: t he growth will exceed 
the wear, 11ecessitating in time tLe removal 
of this metallic rim, aud the reduction of 
the ltor u h~- artificial means. .llthough the 
growth of t he horn down is equal o,er the 
en tire snrfnce of the wall, it will usnnll, be 
found that iu the healthy foot moremu;t be 
remo,ed from the toe than from heels or 
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quarter3. This is because the shoe is fi rmly 
fasten ed to the toe; whereas, in the other 
regions-esp ecially at the h eels-ther e is a 
certain amount of motion allowed b y th e 
absence of nails, and consequently more or 
less wear t akes place. This m ay be readily 
seen on examination of a shoe that has 
been worn for three or more weeks, the 
burnished line on the foot surface of the 
shoe showing distinctly the outline of con
tact. 

It may be asked whether it is n ot prac
ticable in a great many cases to dispense 
with shoeing. W e answer most unhesitat
ingly yes, wit h great b enefit to the animal, 
as well as to the owner. There are many 
country district s where the roads are of turf 
or are sanrly, and where shoes are u nneces
sary. If t.he colt is never subjected to this 
process, the foot acquires that natural firm
ness and h ardness which will serve the lLni
mlLl under ordinary circumstances. In win
ter, when r0[1ds are very slippery , and the 
horse is cal,ed upon for heavy draH, in many 
cases we must pr ovide means b y which h e 
can gain ,i firm foothold, and this, in the 
present state of our knowledge, can only be 
done b y shoes with calks. We do b ut fol
low a blind and foolish custom wher e we 
apply shoes without the necessity. 

When shoes have b een constantly worn, 
and it is desirable t o dispense with them, 
great care must be exercised in graLlually 
accust,m1ing th e foot to t his new condition, 
and no long and severe labor should he at 
once demanded of the nnimnl. Calks are 
de tri mental under any circnmstan(.'.CS, and 
Rhould always b e avoided if possil,le. There 
can he no reason or excuse for their use on 
road h orses of ligh t draft in summer, even 
on pavements. 1'rhen actuall:, required, 
it is ver _y essential that they should have an 
equal hearing on nil sides-at the toe as well 
as lLt the heels. Any u nequal distribut.ion 
of the weight of the nuimal is sure to bring 
about strains of the ligmnents, sinews, aml 
muscles. 'l'he fash ion:tble heel oft.he mod
ern belle is not more sure to lay the foun
<1ntin u. for fut ure suffering. 

No shoe should be allowed to remain 
upon the fo ot more than four or five weeks. 
1\Iany horsem Eln patronize the farrier who 
nail~ on the ishoes so that they will stay 
more thnu dou ble this time, with the idea 
that such a proceeding is economical, 
whereas it is the furthest po~siblc remo,e 
from economy. As the gro'1-tl1 of the horn 
is const antly downward and outward, the 
shoe, which when applied weeks before, 
was fitted to the foot , has now becomE1 al
together too small, nrnl consequently there is 
pressure upon the sensitive portions at the 
'l narters, causing corns and other affections. 
O..1 th e removal of t he shoe, if again to be 
at pplied, the ground snrface of the mill of 
the hoof must be reduced by the rnRp to a 
p erfect level, which can be attained by the 
e;,e accnstomed to good work. The level 
of the nntouchc,1 sole forms a ready an,1 
p ractical gnitle for the amo1mt ofreductio11. 
Xeit her the sole nor the frug shouhl under
go the lea~t mutilation, since nature re
moves by constant exfoliation all ;supertlu
om; bone; neither should the natural bar-

rier at the h eels, proviJed for the express 
purpose of keeping the foot expanded, ever 
be cut into, as is the almost universal cus
tom, u nder the insane idea that it "opens 
out the foot." No grnater folly or barbari
ty can be permit ted, lLn d no sureT way 
could b e devised for producing co ntraction 
with its attendant evils. The walls of the 
h oof sh ould never b e rasped. It is by this 
pr ocess th at the external fibres of the horn 
are destroyPd, the b eautiful polish r e
moved, and the internal surface exposed, 
whereby th e entire structure is rendered 
more brittle and unfitt ed to perform its 
funct ions. 

Let the intelligent horseman who has 
hitherto given little or no thought t o this 
important subject follow th e above instruc
tions, and satisfy himself of th eir correct
ness, and tell them to his neighbors. ---------

An Alleyiation, Not a Cnre. 

Th e new Street Railway Bill is now a 
law. It provides that the local authorities 
of a city shall not give away any more val
uable railroacl franchises for their own 
benefit alone, but that such privileges shall 
be put. u p at auction, after due p ublic n o
tice, and sold t o the bidder who will pay the 
city the l:lrgest percent age p er annum of 
the gross r eceipts. But the p ercentage 
agreed u pon is not to be less than that 
required by the law of 188±, which is 3J(, 
on the gross receipts for th e first five years 
and 5_0

(, th ereafter. 
The law provides that the biclaer to which 

the franchise may be sold shall be an incor
porated company orgaDized to construct, 
maintain and operate a street r ailroad in 
the city in "·hich the franch ise is granted. 
This opens the door for the competi tion of 
all existing railroad companies, and it also 
re,1uires the organization of a company by 
.iny new persons who may desire to com
pete for a frauchise. It. is charged that 
this and other clauses of th e bill were 
designed to give--:m advantage to the C,1ble 
Company which made such dcspemt e 
efforts to secure a wholesale franchise by 
methods simihu- to those pursued by J acob 
Sharp and his friends. 

The law fiucls favor with many persons in 
the belief that it will put. a total stop to the 
bribery of the Aldermen. But it is by no 
means a complete safeguarJ. iVh.en J acob 
Sharp bought the Alclermanic votes for the 
Broadway franchise the law r eqnired him to 
pay 3~(, of his gross receipts to the city for 
five year.s, and 5°;, thereafter. It is now 
seen that he could have afforded to pay a 
million dollaTs in b1ihes if these p ercen
tages had been doubled, and still have 
made an enormous profit out of the fran
chise. We believe it would have b een 
wiser to re'luire the sale of t he franchise 
for a sum of money paid clown in addition 
to the percentages required by the bw of 
188±. 

l'he inefficacy of thi5 law as a means of 
wholly preventing the bribery of the Alder
men is to be found in the fact that, while 
the franchise is to go to the person offering 
to pay the highest })erceut age, it is still 
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optional with the Aldermen whether they 
grant or refuse the cousent of the cit,·. 
They grant nothing without being paid f, r 
it. - N. Y. World. 

E1111nl Rights for Workers. 

There is one question connecte,1 with the 
labor troubles th lLt has attracted some at
tention, but not nearly so much as it 
deserves. That is, 1'7h o an d what arc the 
men, and ·where do they come from, who 
are always ready to step into the vacant 
places when workmen go out on strike? 

We are too apt to think thlLt the members 
of the trades uni.ons are th e onlyhancl work
ers, and that when they have beEn satisfied 
the whole labor question h lLs been solved. 
Recent fac t s g{ve an emphatic contradiction 
to this theory. On the Missouri Pacific 
R ailroad about ±,000 Knights of Labor 
struck. The company appears to have 
been able to fill all their places at once, 
and traffic on the road would apparently 
not have been interrupted a day had not 
violence been r esorted to. On the Third
avenue street-car line in New York about 
1,300 men struck. The company were able 
to fill all their places at once, and ouly m ob 
action prevented keeping the road in full 
and continuous operation. 

Do not these cases sh ow that there is a 
great army of unemployed who do not 
b elong to th e trades unions, and to whom 
it is the h eight of good fortune to get the 
very employment that the trades uuionists 
ar e throwing away ? These men who arc 
eager to step into vacancies that the stri
k ers leave have as good a right to work for 
a living as the trades unionists have. And 
they have as good a right to call on the 
authorities to protect them in their efforts 
to work and live ns trades unionists J avE1. 
I n fact, the question whether such men can 
or ClLnnot be protected in peacefully pmsu
i ng their occupations is a test of the 
strength of our social system. If law and 
opinion are not strong enough to defend 
and sustain honest workers at any calling-, 
then our system is a failure, and must be 
r ecognized us a government by mob and 
not hy law. 

It is the custom of th e m embers of tra de 
unions to c,tll all other workers "rats," and 
" scabs," and " blacklegs, " and other bad 
names. Bnt it does not appear that th ey 
deserve to b e so stigmatized. If th ey do 
nothing bnt take snch work as offers at such 
pay as they can get , they are only doiug 
what it is every man's right to doancl to be 
protected in doing. That mnst be under
st ood, and strikers must be punished se
verely for interfe ring with other workers if 
this is t o be a country where life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of h appiness are to remain 
secure. 

To all appearance, the non-union workers 
ar e much the more numerous, and it will be 
impossible, when t he subj ect is fnlly can
vassed, to ignore t hem or .illow their 
natural right to sell their labor in any 
market that suit s them to be interfered 
with. It is so very uuamerican and unrea
sonable to permit any set of men, who 
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don't work themselves, to beat and maul 
and intimidate another set of mou whose 
onl;y offense is willingness to work, 1hat it 
can not ancl will not he p ermitted. Tlrn 
whole community will rise-and in arms, if 
necessary-to protect men who want to 
earn n living in Joing so. Society cannot 
exist unless this right is clefeml ecl Strikers 
who expect to keep their places vacant by 
mauling and maiming and even murdering 
other workers who are as good ancl have as 
good rights as th emselves, should under
stan<1 that in thus b ecomin g lawbreakers 
and rioters they ar e putting themselves in 
peril of the severest penalties of the law, 
and that they are also attempting to accom
plish the impossible. In this free country 
free men who ask nothing but to be allowed 
to do honest work must and will b e allowed 
to exercise that natural aucl lawful right 
and will be protected in it. 

The moral of this is that in these times 
men who have good employment will sh ow 
goocl sense by sticking to it, at least till 
they can do better. Everywhere there is 
a great army of the unemployed ready to 
step into any vacant place t hat commands 
regular wages. And this great army of 
willing wurkers can n ot be kept ou t. '!.'hey 
have a right to work and nobody has a 
right t o keep them from working. Any 
man who leaves his place vacant, h as only 
himself to blame if he finds another man 
in it when h e tries to come back. This is 
especially true of unskilled occupations. 
Any man of ordinary intelligence can learn 
to drive a t eam or brake a car or turn a 
switch in two or three days. All such 
places left vacant, even if they are thou 
sands in number, can be filled at a clay's 
notice. Skilled workmen can not b e found 
so quickly, but in most trades there are 
many unemployed who would b e only too 
glacl of the chance for work which a st r ike 
wonlcl give.-Buftalo Express. 

Destruction of the lUetropolitan Shops. 

The great builcliug usecl for sever al 
months past bythe i\Ietropolitan Railway 

• Co., of Bost on, as a stor ehou se aud r epair 
shop, hut formerly known as the New Eng-
1:mcl I ntitute Building, on Huntington av
enue, Bos ton, was clestroyecl by fire 
June 21st, resulting in the burning to 
death of at least five, aucl possibly fifteen 
men. The foreman was the first to see the 
fire, about 2 o'clock, but hacl hardly r ng 
in au alarm b efore the building was a mass 
of flames. The fire started in the right 
corner of the l ower floor, but almost in a 
moment the flames hacl reached the paint 
room directly above on the secoucl floor. 
From thence the fire spread with great ra
pidity to the wood working room and the 
trill!ming room. The oil in the paint room 
spread over considerable sp ace aft er the 
fire hacl ent ered the room, ancl was a speedy 
carrier of the clestrnctive element. The 
roof fell in soon after the second alarm was 
rung in, and five minutes later the sides of 
the building nearest the roof crumbled and 
fd l. The iron work ofterecl no resistance 
to the flames and soon the strong bands 
were warped ll,nd twisted. T)le fire was 
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intensely hot, hut on account of the wincl 
which was blowing towartl Brookline the 
firemen were enabled to work with aclvau
tauge ou the easterly sicle of the building. 

The building· aml land were purclrnsed in 
December hy the l\Ietropoli tan Hol·se Rail
way Company for $150,000. Within its 
walls were about 100 box cars, valued at 
$700 each, belonging on the different lines 
operated by the company. Only one was 
saved. The company has added about 
$60,000 worth of stock, machinery and tools. 
The bumed building was erected in 1881 by 
the New England l\Ianufactmers ancl l\Ie
clrnuics' Institute, a corporation similar to 
the American Institute iu New York. Ex
hibitions were helcl there in 1881, 1882, 
1883, ancl 1884, bnt the enterprise proving 
unprofitable, th e building was usecl for 
sometime as a skating rink and for other 
purposes. 'J'he fact that the buikliug "·as 
er ected u pon leased Janel, togetherwith the 
u nprofitable exhibitions, forced the corpor
ation into insolvency about a year ago. 
Th6 building wai< of irouaucl brick aucl hacl 
35,834 square feet, or about eight acres 
availabl e for exhibition purposes. The 
main building was 540 feet long by 38± feet 
wicle. 

Tl111s far the bodies of the following per
sons have been taken from the ruins: Alex. 
Cambell, Wm. Taylor, Oliver Frost, Patrick 
Lyons and James J\Iullen. The injured are 
J ohn J\IcDouald, Wm. Sturgis, Joseph 
\\7hidcleu, Joseph Hazeltine ancl Eph 
Farren. 

Later. -Seven bodies in all were removed 
from the ruins, three of which were so 
badly charred and disfigured that inclentifi
catiou is impossible. The names of the 
oth ers are believed to be as follows: Wil
liam Taylor, Oliver Frost, Patrick 
L yons, Alexander Campbell. The body 
of the negro known to have been burn
ed at the window has not been recovered. 
This m akes eigh t fatalities known to have 
b een caused by the fire. The foreman of 
th e revair shop states that all of theeighty
eight workmen iu the building when the 
fire broke out are accounted for, with the 
exception of the four named ahove, ancl the 
other four unfortunates were probably 
strangers who ent ered the building to assist 
in r emoving the cars. 

The actual loss is a difficult matter to es-

fo,m $45,000 to SG0,000 O!! all cars, making 
a total of from $95,000 to $100,000. The 
wliole cost of tl!e prupc:rty wlit.n ready 
for exhil1itious, exclusive <A the land, was 
about $400,000. 

President Ricliarcls says, "I am, of 
course, much disturbed l>y what has hap
pened, but nut so much by the loss ,,f 

property as by the loss ,,f valnable lives, a 
thing for which nothing can compensate. 
Rebuild? Certainly. I laicl all my plans to 
clo so while I stood in the meadow this 
afternoon watching the fire. I ha,e exam
ined the wall as far as possible and believe 
that upon them, with a little bracing when 
ueedccl, I can erect a hnilcling much more 
suited to our wants than the one clestroyecl. 
I shall simply put on a large monitor roof, 
making but one story in the building, ancl 
shall divide this story by solid brick parti
tions, so that a repetition of this fire will be 
impossible. In the old building there was 
much room-in fact, the whole front of the 
bNilcling that we dicl not utilize at all. The 
new lrnilcling will come way out to the 
street, and will not have an inch of waste 
room in it, 1Jesit1es being built specially for 
our needs. Just as soon as the ruins are 
cool enough to work upon, a large force of 
men will be set at work clearing away the 
wreck ancl preparing for building. 

''.In the mean time, we shall not be iclle, so 
far as car repairing ancl car making go. W-e 
have the olcl shops at the Roxbury crossing 
still intact, with all the machinery ancl en
gines except a few heavy pieces. I ha,e 
orJerecl all the men in Randall's (the mech
anical) clepartmeut to meet me at the old 
shops to-morrow morning, ancl then we ·will 
start at ouce to get things in order. You 
see I have over one hundred cars to build 
or buy b efore the snow flies and no time is 
to be lost. The public will not feel the loss 
of the lmruecl cars, for we always have 
enough of a reserve supply on hand to meet 
all emergencies. Sorue of the cars put int~ 
use will not be new ones, but thepublic gain 
in the encl in getting new ones finally in 
place of those destroyed. \\ e will be all 
right by New Year's, and nobody will be 
the worse for it. 

"The loss is a difficult matter to estimate 
without figm·es at hancl to refer to. W-e 
paid $300,000 for the building and laud, 
but the bncl is worth that alone if it is 

timate. President Richar,ls' figuring, worth anything. The building cost $400,
giveu elsewhere, evidently makes it very 000 or over to build, but it was sold at 
low, for the building costover$400,000, ancl auction for $16,000 before we bought it. 
the sale at $16,000 as mentioned by him Still that is, of course, not a fair ,aluation 
was over ancl above a mortgage. While of it and it was worth more than that. to us. 
the loss to the company is doubtless as he As I look at it, it,; ,alue to us is about what 
states, yet the actual loss in property is it was insured for-$25, 000-ancl represents 
much greater, aucl the following figr11res whn t we lose; though not. the actual loss in 
probably approximate it more nearly: Ou dollnrs and cents on the value of the build
the builcling, inclucliug the improvements ing. W"hat the building might be actn,illy 
macle in fitting it for the uses of the road, worth I eanuot say, but certainly it was 
$100,000 to $150,000; on ctws antl other rol- worth not much more to us than the tignres 
ling stock, $60,000; on machinery, $30,000, nnmed. Our box cars nre insured for $600 
and on patterns, $10,000, making· a total of et1ch, aud our open cars fol· $300 each. X ow 
between $200,000 and $250,0C0. The in- those sums "ill not replace n car, although 
surance is placed in various .American ancl it might be the value of an old one. but I 
foreign companies, aucl is about as follows: think our loss on this property carmot be 
On builcliog, $25,000; on stock anclmachin- j' ~ver $50,000, includiu? in tllis s_o°:e ~5 or 
ery, $25,000; on box cars, $600 per car, Ol' b0 snow plows, also ID the builLhng for 
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repairs. Then our stock and machinery, 
the loss may be $25, 000 mor e, so that in all 
it :figures up abou t $100,000. But I hop e to 
save some of the mach inery, heavy castings 
that would not warp readily, and also real
ize something from the old iron which must 
abound. One loss we cannot make up and 
that is the loss of our p atterns for frogs, 
switches, &c. T hese wer e carefully piled 
up in a room prepar ed for them, hut all are 
destroyed and no money value can be placecl 
upon them. But in all the company will 
not b e so much ou t of po.:iket. "\Ve have 
our insurance, aucl then whatever we put 
into a car over the insurance we h ,1ve as 
cap ital and get i ts full value. We shall get 
a better bnilcli ug, ancl while I shouh1 not, 
of course, had the fir e happen, ye t when 
we get straigbtenecl out after it we shall be 
better off t han ever. 

"What I fe el most downheartecl about is 
these m en who have. lost t heir lives. I 
would ra ther have lost a great cleal than the 
life of a single man. I shall make it my 
personal business to see that their families 
are suitably provicled for ancl shall clo all in 
my power t o help them. I shall also com
p ensate the workmen who lost t heir tools 
and shall see that they sustain no loss." 

Ayers' Anti-Rattler. 

One of t he most annoying features in 
street car travel is the cleafening rat tle ancl 
clatter of the car winclows and shutters. In 
the new cars this trouble is to a greater or 
less extent avoicled, but even with some of 
tho latest and mos t ex!Jensive devices the 
rattle st ill t roubles us after a little wear. 
Tho r emedy offered b y thi.s invention is at 
once so simple and so i nexpensive that it 

would seem that the trouble might be en
tirely done aw:1y with. They aro equally 
o.pplicable t o old or new sash. They con
sist of a rubber button with a counter
sunk h ole for au ordinary woocl screw 
and i n applying it you screw one of the 
holders on each side of the casings of 
the car winllow at center of sash. Place 
them so that the sash is pressed hnd 
agaiust the ou tside strip-thereby forming 
a complete weather str ip and preventing 
all rattling. The window can be easily 
raised, as t he appliauce revolves in the act. 

The material used in the button is a com
p ou ud of rubber aud rotten stone, for 
which it is claimed, that while it will wem· 
away it will not scratch or n1:1r paint or 
varnish. 

•The Ayers Patent sash Holder Co., Room 4~, Stew
ar t Bulldlng, New York. 

The General )Ianager of the \\'iehita, 
K ansas, Street Railway writes us: '"I ha,1 
my file of Joum,A.L burned the other day. 
and wonld like to know if I can get the 
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Ayers' Patent Sash Holder. 

The illustrations give an excellent idea 
of this invention, and it needs no extended 
description. It is designed for all kinds of 
windows and is especiuliy recomme uded 
for holding car windows at any height. 

The claims of t he makers are : 1st-It 
holds the sash a t any spot and prevents it 
from r attling in wiudy weath er. 2d-It is 
vastly mor a durable and much less liable to 
get out of order t han the conl and weigh t, 
,md u ulike any other device for u nweight ed 
windows, i t is eutirely ont of sight . 3d- I t 
is extremely simple in it s application, only 

requiriug two holes bored in e,teh siJe of 
the sash, about four iuches from the top and 
bottom, in which to set tho holders. 4th
They are very compact and so constructed 
that 1t is impossible for them to get out of 
order. The material of which t he holder is 
composed is a compound almost as hard as 
iron, but is of such a nature that it will not 
embed itself in the wood, nor mar the 
paint. 5th-This sash holLler is especially 
adapted to car windows. The custom now 
being to fit tho sashes so ti0 htly that it is al
most impossible to raise them in damp 
weather, with this holder they can be fitted 
more loosely aml, in comparison with the 
sashes as now set, raised with ease. 

•The Ayers Patent Sash Ilolder Co. Room 12, Stew
art Bulldlng, New York. 

If you want to buy or sell street railway 
property, want a position or want a man 
for a position on a street railway, advertise 
under ''special notices" in the STREET RAIL
w AY J OUilXA.L. 

numbers till Yol. 2, Xo. 7. I consider the If yon want anything in the street rail
paperinvnluable, and every one shc,nldkeep way line, consult our directory, and if you 
them on file, so many valuable sugges- do not find what you want write to the puh-
tions are therein contained." 1 lishers. 1 
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Cable Railways in l\Iassaclrnsetts. 

l\Ir. Lilley, of l\Iiddlesex, for the Commit
tee on Street Railways, reported the fol
lowing bill in the H ouse June 21st: 

Section 1. Any street railway company 
which is now, or may hereaft er be forme d , 
may, with the approval of the Board of AL 
dermen of cities and Selectmen of towns 
establish and use th2 cable system of mo: 
tive power, so called, for the purpose of 
operating its road, ancl may, with the ap
proval and under the clirection of the Board 
of Aldermen of cities and Selectmen of 
towns, make such uudergrounJ or surface 
alterations in the streets or wa:i s throu~lt 
which such railway passes as may 1 e neces
sary to the purpose, subject, however, to 
the provisions of chapter 113 of the Pnblic 
Statutes, so far as the same are applicable. 

Section 2. Any s tree t railway company, 
operated by cable motive power, so called, 
which ent ers u pon an d uses the tracks of 
another in the m anner now provided by 
l aw may, with the approval of the Board 
of R ailroad Comm ission ers, use the c:1ble 
mot ive power of such other company, and 
for such use shall pay such compensation 
as the Board of R ailway Commi~sioners 
shall from time to tim e de termine. The 
mannei; and time of payment of such 
compensation to be fixed by the Commis
si0uers, after h earing, in the manner pro
vided by chapter 112 of the Public Statutes 
for compens:1tion for the u se of motive 
power by connecting railroads. 

Sect ion 3. Any street rail way company 
fo r the purpose of carrying into effect the 
provisions of ~his act may increase its capi
tal stock in t he manner provided by sec
tions 5S, 59 and 60 of chapter 112 of the 
Public Statutes, for increase of capital 
stock of railroads. 

Sect ion 4. The p rovisions of chapter 113 
of the Pnblic Statutes relat ing to the for
mation of s treet rail way comp anies shall, 
subject to the provisions of t his act, apply 
so far as possible to street railway compan 
ies in whole or part by the cable system of 
motive p ower, so called, the same as thongh 
such street railway companies were opl' r
ated by animal power. 

Section 5. This act shall take effect up
on its paissage. 

'f hc Swing· Sys tem. 

Complain t was made to the State Board 
of Railroad Commissioners against tho Wil
liamsburgh and F latbush R ailroad Com
pany by D. G. Wilson, represent ing the 
employees, concerning the use of the swino
system, by which employ ees make t w~ 
trips in the morning, ar e laid off for eight 
honrs, and then make several more trips to 
finish up the day's work . The point mado 
wns that the legal limit of twelve hours ' 
work on railroads wa.,,; exceeded. The Com
mis~ioners were unanimous in their opinion 
that the bill does not interfere with the 
swing system, but simply prohi bits the ex
Rction of fourteen hours ' continuous work, 
which the time tab les then in use made ne
ccs~ary. They told the em ployees tha t 
their only redress was t o make up a new 
time table, and send i t to the Commission
ers, who would p resent it to the railroad 
company with suggestions. 
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Rules for the Conduct of Drhcrs. 

Our readers will find the following rules, 
in use by the largest street r ailway syst em 
in Boston , and perhaps in the country , in
teresting. The discipline of this r oad is 
well nigh perfect, and the m en are well 
satisfied with their treatment. The rnles 
for coud11ctors and other employees are 
equ1lly explicit. As most of the troubles 
with employees on s treet r ailways h ave or
iginated with drivers, th e fact that th is 
road has had no strike or d isturbance of it s 
regular r outine makes its meth ods par tic
ubrly v ,1!uahle. Other roads wonlcl , of 
course, have to ch ange the local features of 
the rules, but aside from that, th ey ar t> 
probably as satisfactory as could be com
piled. 

1. You will see that you, h orses are 
properly harnessed lJefore starting from 
the terminus of the roacl, and avoid stop
ping on the road t o alter th e harness. The 
use of whips is strictly prohibited. Exam
ine your car on every trip, before stal'ting. 
See that it is in per fect order, especially as 
to the brakes, brake handles, ratchets and 
dogs, and if anything is defective repor t 
the same, in Wl'lting, t o the Starter. 

2. You will, a t any time, when your 
horses are not ready, h elp harness them 
yourself, and report any such neglect of 
duty on the part of the hostlers, at th e Di
vision l\Iaster 's office. 

3. You will at uo time substitute a man 
in your place; all sub3titutions to be made 
from Division l\Iaster's office. 

4. You will be required, when absent 
from duty, to r eport :at the Division l\Ias
ter's office, either by letter or in p erson, be
fore 2 P. llI., the day before you wish to g o 
t o work. 

5. You will not leave your car, anywhere 
on the ro ad, to get refreshments, or for any 
other purpose not actually n ecessary; nor 
at the terminud of the road, without first 
notifying the Conductor of the necessity. 

6. When going to or from the stables 
with the horses hitched to the pole, let the 
traces out long enough, so the eveners will 
not hit their h eels. If your h orses ever try 
to get away from you, drop one r ein and 
hold on to the other; by so doing you will 
brino- them r ound in a circle, and will be 
bett;r able to control them. When the 
h orses are hitched to eveuers keep the 
eveners from hitting their heels hy lifting 
t he rope or h ook furnish ed you for that 
purpose. If a horse loses a shoe on the 
street going from the stable, send the t eam 
back by the first car you meet going to the 
stable and t ake the team on said car and 
go on 'to t he encl of your route ; then back 
to t he s table. If you have horses that 
crowJ each other when at work, or any not 
well matched, n or cleaned, you will r eport 
the same to the Division Master. Also, you 
will r ep ort all tow boys who du n ot attend 
to their duties. 

7. You will not drop your pole in detach
ing your horses from the car, except in 
extreme cases t o avoid accidents. If you r 
horcies becom~ balky f~om any cause, and 
the detentio 1 ca11se3 a block-up on the street, 
µiake an immediate exch an~e of horoes with 
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some other driver at your rear, or going in 
the opposite direction, who has a lighter 
loatl thiin yourself, no matter at what stal ile 
the horses may belong-. In this respect 
drivers are ex1~ected to be accommorlating 
to one another , antl make necessary chauges 
of horses for t he tim e hcing on any such 
occasion. Any known violation of this rule 
will J,e sufllcient cause for immediate dis
miss;, ]. 

8. When yon see extra cars run ning with 
regular cars, never llrive in 1Jetweeu them, 
nor do auything to separate them; wait uu
til they pass, and then go on. \Vhcu driviug 
an extra car on t he time of the regular 
car, keep as close to it as you can .with snfe
t.v. Always see th at the rear brake is off 
befor e starting the c,ir, ancl never put it on 
hard when yon want th e car to move. If 
you run off the trank apply the brake very 
lightly, if at all, until the car is on ngain
H ave the horses fa r enou gh from the car 
to m nke the traces stmight when they 
start it. 

9. You will p LY pat·ticnLtr atteution to 
braking-up your car , when approaching a 
t eam or carriage on the tmck. Be sure and 
brake-up i u se,1son to g ive the carriage or 
team sufficient time t o get out of the track, 
if your wheels should slide. Allow no one 
not.in the service of the Company to man
age your brake. 

10. You will walk your horses over all 
curves swit ches and turnouts. At points 
wh ere two track ~ unite you will drive with 
great caution. R acing is stric tly for
bidden on any part of the road. In case 
of a collision at the junc tion of two tracks, 
the drivers of both cars will be discharged. 
Enter into no conversations wi th passengers. 
Answer questions courteously, but do nbt 
allow your attention to be diverted from 
your duty. 

11. You will bring your horses dowu to 
a walk before crossiu g the cross-walk on 
Tremont street, at the junctiou of Court 
street and walk them until you ar e over 
the ~/oss-walk, a t the junction of Cornhill 
and Court street; on 'l'r emoutand Wash ing
ton st reets, at E liot s treet; on H arri1ion 
avenue, at Kneeland st reet; from stand at 
Tremont H ouse to Winter street; on Han
over street , from Comt street to t he Amer
ican H ouse; across New Wash ington street; 
on Battery street, crossing Commercial 
s treet ; on Causew,Ly street, from Leverett 
street to l\Ierr imac street; on all bridges. 

12. You will, at the foot of Comhill, al
low the car coming up New ,v ashingtou 
s~rect , the right of way. 

13. You will be very careful and drive 
slowly, when tuming from Court street on 
to Cornhill, coming from th e depot. 

14. You will pay par ticul ,1r attention t o 
the rules and regulations of the Board of 
Aldermen an d the Police Commissioners, 
r elating to cars. Copies of said rules can 
be ob tained at the Division l\Iastcr's office. 

15. Yon will avoid stopping your car 
across any cross-walk or street. You will 
run on your time, as nerirly as possible, 
and avoid •· loafiug," or crowding with 
other cars. 

J6. You will avoid ru:pning your car 
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close up to the car in front of yon, when 
you are blocked-up, on the street; always 
giving room for teams to pass between your 
horses and the car in front. You mnst 
neve,, under any circnmstaT!ces, after yon 
have stopped your car, start again, unless 
you have the signal by the 1Jell from the 
conductor. 

17. When your car is in motion, you 
will keep back so that carriages can pass 
between you and the car i n front, withont 
risk of collision; anJ when south of Dover 
street, yon will keep 100 feet from other 
cars. 

18. Your p9.rticular attent10n is calJed 
to the following Section of Act concerning 
Street Railway Corporations, viz :--\Vhen 
a street railway crosses, or is crossed by a 
steam railroad at grade, where locomotive 
engines are in daily use, the driver of the 
ca1· on the street railway shall, when ap
proaching the point of intersection, stop 
his car within one hundred feet of the 
crossing. No street railway car shall pass 
another car standing to receive or deliver 
passengers in a parallel track in the same 
street, at a rate of speed faster than a walk. 
For each violation of this Section, the 
d river shall forfeit ten dollars, and tbe 
Corporation employing the driver shall 
forfeit t wenty dolJ ars. 

19. You are not alJowed to b e seated 
while your car is in motion. 

20. You will always st op your car when
ever persons wish t o get off t h e front plat
fo rm, notwithstanding they may say t o the 
confrary. You will also notify passengers 
that it is a violation of the m ies for them t o 
enter or leave a car by t he front platform. 

21. You will pay particular at ten tioi:. to 
the b ell, ancl keep your brake on unt il the 
Conductor strikes the bell for yon to start . 
One bell is t he signal t o stop in ordinary 
cases, two bells to st art, three b ell9 t o stop 
instant ly, whether on curves, g rades or 
anywhere else. If yom· brake does not 
work well , and you wish the car stopp ed by 
the Conduct or, give h im three quick, sharp 
bells. When you get the bell to start, do 
not hurry too mu ch; allow two or three 
seconds for the prevention of accidents. 
Be reasonably prompt, but not reckless. 

22 . You will keep a good lookout fo r 
passengers on your route, and stop yonr 
car as soon as possible and proper , when 
asked or notified so to do. Notify the 
Condnctor of passenge1·s or large parcels on 
the front platform. 

23. You will, at all times, b e 
cour teous and p olite t o passengers, 
answer proper inqmnes for in
formation, and use especial care when 
passengers insist on getting on or off the 
ca1· by the fro nt platform. You will n ot 
shnt the door of the car, as acciden ts 
are liable t o occm· therefrom. 

2±. You will take the best of care with 
horses, cars, or any other property of the 
comp:my placed in your charge. Yon ~' 
at alJ times, when on duty, wear the um
form cap or hat. 

%. Accidents. -You will use your ntmost 
care in controlling your team and car, so as 
to prevent any kind of accident, either to 
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your horses or car, or to either horses or 
vehicles by collision, or to persons, or pas
sengers getting on or off the cars, crossing 
the streets, or in any other way liable to be 
injured by the h orses or cars of the com
pany. In case of slippery tracks, causing 
your car to slide, be more than ordinarily 
careful ; go slow down grades, and avoid 
collisions. Rep ort all cases wh ere tracks 
are not properly sanded or otherwise in 
good order. Be as car eful t o avoid collis
ions with heavy t eams as with light ones, as 
slight collisions are liable to thr,,w persons 
from their seats, and sever ely injure them. 

26. I n case of any accident, l10wever 
s light, to person or proper ty , you will not e 
all the circumstances within your obser va
tion, and at once give the fac ts, and names 
of any witnesses you may obtain, to the 
Conduct or of th e car . Under this and all 
other circumstances, while on tho car , you 
will ob ey the orders and instructions of 
your Condu ctor. 

27. You will be held r esponsible to the 
company for all damage caused by neglect 
of duty, or carelessness on your part, t o 
their proper ty, or to the p ersons or property 
of others, for which th e company may be 
held responsible or liable. 

28. Any Driver who may be fou nd wil
fully or recklessly violating any of the 
above rules, will, upon sufficient proof, he 
immediately discharged from the service of 
the company. 

29. Any c,1reless or negligen t repet itiou 
of a violation of these rules, will subject the 
D river to immodiate discharge. Any Driver 
who may be fo und in toxicated, while on 
duty, will b e llischarged. 

30. You will ob ey the orders of the 
"Aids " while they are on duty, and in uni
form. 

31. Drivers are especially directed to 
m 11ke frequent and careful stully of 1,he 
ttboYe 1u les; and especially of those per
taining t o accidents to persons or property; 
an d t o havo a copy of t he rules at all times 
in their possession. 

n ecent Paten ts. 

Automatic street railway switch, l\I. Dud
ley, Lynn, l\Iass. 

Cable brake, ·A. Roncaglia, Denver, Col. 
Cable mil way, W. G. Huey and F. J. 

L ovegroove, Pbilaclelphfo, Pa. 
Cable traction for street cars, 0. H. Jad

win, New York. 
Car bmke and starter, n. Hall, Gault, 

l\Io. 
Car brake and starter, F. Tompkins, 

New York, N. Y. 

Car starter, C. L. N. T. Hansen and C. 
N. Fischer, New York. 

Car starter, S. R ockafellow, l\Iuscatine, 
Iown. 

Carter starter and brake, J. "\Y. and G. 
R. Strickle, Louisville, Ky. 

Cable railway, H. l\I. Laue, Norwood, 
Ohio. 

Circuit for electric railways, G. H. Short 
and ,J. "\Y. Nesmith, Denver, Col. 

Dmw iron for street c,us, J. H. Whiteley, 
Arlington, :Md. 
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Device for op erating street cars, 1\1. C. 
Tully, Louisville, Ky. 

Electric railway, E. l\I. Bentley, Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

Electric railway, S. H. Short, Denver, 
Colorado. 

F eed trough, H. l\Iendenhall, Audubon, 
Iowa. 

F eed trough, S. A. and J. l\I. Rine, West 
Carlisle, Ohio. 

Forging stops for cable railways, I. Har
ris, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Gripping device for wire cable railw.iys, 
R. Wetherill, Chester, Pa. 

Gripping device for cable cars, G. H. 
Dodge, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Guard and trace attachment for harness 
hames, J. Douglass, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

H alter, E . R. l\Iichaelis, Sycamore , 0. 
Harne fastener , I. H owland, Chicago, Ill. 
H arness, C. L aDow, Albany, N. Y. 
H arness, J. F . Randall, Sou th H aven , 

l\Iichigan. 
H orseshoe, J.P. D udley, San J ose, Cal. 
H orse collar, J . Ambrose and G. J. 

Atkins, Youngstown, Ohio. 

H orse collar pad , W. H urlburt and B. B. 
Havens, Rushville, N. Y. 

Horseshoe, C. W. H awes, Washington, 
D. C. 

Link cable for sfreet railways, S. R. 
l\Iathewsou , Portersville, Cal. 

l\Ietallic cross tie for street railways, H. 
H oward, Boston, l\Iass. 

Quarter b oot for horses, E. A. L eonhar,l , 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Registering door for street cars, H . E . 
Corner , Philadelphia, P a. 

Snow sweeper and melter, T. Wright, 
Camden, N. J. 

Street railway swi tch, F. D. Robinson, 
Cleveland , Ohio. 

S treet sweeper, D . E . Grove, St . L ouis, 
l\Io. 

Switch for cable or other conduit rail
ways, W. Wharton, Jr., and E. Samuel, as
signors to W. Wharton, Jr., & Co. , Phila
delphia. Pa. 

Tension apparatus for cable railways, H . 
l\I. L ane, Cincinnat i, Ohio. 

Ticket punch and register, G. J . T horp e 
aml J. H. R ichardson , l\Iancbester, E ng. 

Traction cable system, C. H. Bowen! 
Washington, D. C. 

Track sanding apparatus for str"1et cars, 
W. T. Entler and G. A. Hathaway, Boston, 
::Unss. 

Unllergronnd conduit, J. Beeler, assign
or of one-third to E. Coombe, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. ___ ,.. . .,_____ -

To Prnent Wheels Sli1►ping. 

.i\Ir. H . Tisdale, Treasurer L awrence 
Transportation Co. of Lawrence, Kansas, 
writes that they use one and t wo horse cars, 
and have been enabled to prevent the 
wheels from slipping by the use of poles on 
the double and shafts on the single horse 
cars. 

The "swing system." the cause of so 
much concern to the drivers and conductors 
the past few months, is said to have been 
originated by Col. A. W. J ohnson, Presi
dent of the Citizens' S treet Railway, In
dianapolis, Ind. 

[JULY, 1886. 

Electric Street Cars in Philadelphia. 

The Union Electric Company has receut
ly been operating an experimental electric 
motor car on Ridge avenue, between 32d 
and 33d streets, Philadelphia, and has met 
with very fair success. Each afternoon, a 
car carrying thensual burdeu of passengers 
has been run over the track at a rate of nine 
miles an hour. The system employed is 
that of underground electrical transmission. 
A conduit, 4½ inches wide by 9 deep, and 
having a central slot similar to that em
ployed on cable roads, extends along the 
center of the track. This has been laid on 
concrete and covei:ed with Portland cement. 
At suitable intervals, connections are made 
with the sewer, in order to p ermit the rain 
wat er to discharge or the conduit to be 
wai,hed out, should that be necessary. A 
copper conductor , one-quarter inch deep 
by one inch wide, mus along the conduit 
on each side of the slot. A grooved piece 
of channel iron is attached to the bottom of 
the conductors. A so-called "traveler," 
supported by wheels, runs in the slot, and is 
provided with two springs which slide along 
the channel irons on each side of the slot, 
and thus r eceive the electric current. The 
traveler is connected to the car by small 
chains. F rom its center , wires extendinto 
the car , connecting the motor on board 
with th(cop per conductors in the conduit, 
by which the electric circuit may be closed. 
A regulator on the car con trols th e current, 
and permits the car t o be driven in either 
direction. T be t rials covered a very s tormy 
per iod, but it is stated that the bad weather 
caused no intorruption in the working of 
the system. The estimated cost per day of 
running tho electric car, according t o the 
L edger, is $1.84, while th at of operating a 
horse car is $4. 74. Neither estimate in
cludes salaries. The cost of ten miles of 
electric railway on this system, and fifty 
cars , is st ated t o be $175,000. 

T HE BROOKLYN UNION ELEVATED RAIL
R OAD Co.'s $1,000,000 capital stock in 10,-
000 shares of $100 each was all subscribed 
for June 9. Fred Uhlmann and Wm. N. 
Cohen, who are also heavy st ockholders in 
the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad, each sub
scribed for one-fifth of the stock. The 
other subscribers ar e New York and Brook
lyn merchants. The directors elected the 
following named officers : Frederick Uhl
mann, P res ident; ·wmiam N. Cohen , Vice 
President; George W. Wingate, Sec
retary and Treasurer. The majority of 
the directors and officers are connected 
with the Brooklyn E levated Railroad. As 
soon as the consent of the property owners 
has been obtained for the construction of 
the various routes a p etition for the r igh t 
to bui ld will be p resented to the Board of 
Aldermen. Confidence is expressed that 
the Union Company will be a t work on the 
road within six mouths. 

If you want anything in the street rail
way supply line, consult our direc tory, and 
if you do not find what you want write to 
the publishers. 
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The Electric Railway at Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. 

l\Iinneapolis with its phenomenal growth 
has for the last few years felt the necessity 
of rapid transit, to bring its people from 
the city to the suburbs, where cheaper 
homes 11.nd more comfort can be obtained 
by the multitudes. 

The object was accomplisherl by railway 
cars propelled by 75 and 80 horse-power 
steam dummies doing the work, the latter 
coming down in the heart of the city with 
trains packed full. Of late, however, the 
residents along the streets where the rail
way passes, and the public in general, have 
proclaimed the. steam dummy a nuisance 
and have succeeded in stopping its coming 
clown in the dense part of the city, so 
that, in order to bring the traveling 
public into the city, some means other 
than steam or horse-flesh had to be re
sorted to. 

After some figuring, the l\Iinneapolis, 
Lyndale & l\Iinnetonka Railway Company 
entered into a contract with the Van De
poele Electric l\Iannfacturing Company of 
Chicago, to bring the trains in the city by 
means of their electric motor. The trains 
consist of three or four passenger cars, 
each weighing eleven tons empty. The 
nnmber of passengers carried is often as 
high as 600 at one time, so th~t the weight 
of the train is as follows: 

Four cars, each 11 tons ....... 44 tons. 
600 passengers at 130 lbs ..... 39 " 
1'Iotor car................... 8 '' 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 tons. 

The cars being the fac simile of those 
nsed on the New York Elevated Railway. 
The steam dummy brings the train to a 
point as far as allowed to come in the city, 
and then the electric motor brings the train 
down town with its passengers, and as· soon 
as the cars are emptied, the waiting thr~ng 
rushes in and in less than a minute the 
train is moving toward the dummy, there to 
deliver its train and to receive an incoming 
train to be brought down. 

This operation of the electric motor be
gins at six precisely in the morning, and 
closes at half past eleven or twelve at 
night. The distance over which the elec
tric motor travels is at present somewhat 
near a mile; the speed being about seven 
miles rer hour; that being the regulation 
speed within the city limits. Considering 
tbe constant stopping and starting at each 
block, the grades on the road, and the 
heavy trains, the electric motor must be 
given the credit of doing at least as good 
work as could be expected from any steam 
engine : during the seventeen or eighteen 
hours of service, not a single minute of 
stoppage is made except to let off and take 
on passengers. This electric road has been 
in operation for several weeks without a 
hitch or a breakage. The electric motor, 
which is of about 40 horse power, works as 
perfect UU<ler a heavy as uuder a light load. 
The electric generator furnishiug current 
to the motor is driven by a 12 iuches x 18 
inches cylinder engine, common slide valve, 

making 125 revolutions per minute; steam 
60 or 80 lbs. per square inch. Consumption 
of coal in 18 hours run, 3000 lbs. 

From the permanency and the character 
of work done by this electric railway, it 
must be admitted that electric railways on 
elevated as well as on ordinary roads will 
becomefactsin theimmediatefnture. There 
is no more trouble to build two or three 
hundred horse r,o»er generators than to 
build machines of fifty horse po»er. Sev
eral of these machines can be comiect ed up 
and run in perfect nnison, and by adding 
their currents together, any amount of 
power can be transmitted, with at least as 
much reliability as the steam boiler. 

Electric motors and g enerators are, and 
can be constructed, to-day, which will out
last any steam engine, and from the very 
nature of these machines it becomes possi
ble to use less expert attendance than in the 
case of a steam locomotive ; the parts being 
fewer and less liable to get out of order on 
an electric motor than on any other kind of 
motor, it must and will become the favorite 
of the industrial »orld. The public are 
gradually losing their skepticism, and what 
had been proclaimed as an impossibility 
yesterday, becomes a fact today. 

With regard to economy of electrical 
transmission, it has been shown 1,y Marcel 
DepreR and other that a mechanical 
efficiency of ornr 50% is easily obtained, 
so that by the use of stationary engines and 
boilers where cheap fuel can be used the 
production of electric currents and their 
application leave very little to be d esired to 
make the eleetric railway system at once 
practical and economical. The cost of fuel 
used on a steam locomotive, as compared to 
a stationary engine, bas been discmsed too 
often to be entered upon here, aucl 
everybody is »ell acquainted with the 
facts. 

Street Car Starters. 

The statement bas heen made th3:t some 
2,500 patents have beer; issued in the Uni
ted States for street car starters. If this is 

starting. It involves a question of com
pensation very much like that which is in
vol ved in lifting one's self by one's boot 
straps, or in making s,,mething out ofnc,th
ing, only its absurdity is less appareIJt. 
T he power expended in checking the mo
mentum is something, to be sure, and it 
really seems as if this energy could be ap
plied in winding up a spring or in com
pressiug air into a cylinder, and thr.t the 
power thus caught and harnessed cc,uld 
help btart the car. 

And so it can he, lmt there isn't enough 
of it. The game don't pay for the ammu
nition. The average street car speed is too 
slow; themomentum energyistoolittle;and 
besideR, it is not all stc,red np. a large per
ceutage of it b eing frittered a~ay and lost 
in the slow stopping. 'rhe available exce~s 
is consequ ently too small to compensate for 
the cost of apparatus and the energy ex
pended in hauling the additional weight. 
A. helper in starting is needt-d most in as
cending grades, and on these the momentum 
power is diminished in proportion to the 
steepness ot grade, wLile on the heavier 
grades, where a horrn-helper bas to be used, 
it is practically nothing . 

A. street car can never be made t o start 
itself except down an incline, but the toil
ing inventors are tryin g t o devise a plan to 
make it help start itself on a level, with a 
load of passengers and the additional weight 
ot a mechanical starting apparatus. If the 
requisite po'll'er for doing this could be sup
plied extraneon~ly from the terminals or at 
points along the line, and the quantity 
needed could be boxed up, t aken on board 
and used at every stop, it would be abont 
the thing that is »anted, but th e ways and 
mean8 for doing this are yet to be dis
covered.-Car Builder. 

Stred Car Pro1mlsion in Great llritain. 

In Great Britain the expense of horse 
feed is much higher than 1t is in America, 
so that the expense of operating street rail
ways with horses reaches very high. Efforts 
have constantly been made for years to in
troduce a cheaper motive p ower, but thus 
far without success. Steam motors ha,e 
had a limited application, but the muni
cipal boards object to having them in the 
public streets, so their use is obstructed by 
anuoying ordinances. When the Portrush 
Electric Tram»ay was opened in Ireland 
two years ago, it was expected that the e:s:

so, it is no wonder that the patent office has perience gained in the actu al operation of 
become a source of rnvenue and pays a sur- that road would lead the » ay to operating 
pins of several hundred thousand dollars ordinary street »ays b y electricity, bnt 
every yea r into the treasury. It is safe to nothing has come of it. The application of 
say that any practica hie cnr starti11g device electricity to car propulsion, says the 

National Car Builder, is recognized as be
will continue to be tlie 01.e thing lleeclful in ing still in the experimental stage and cap
street. car populsion so long as horse power italists will not put m oney into e:xperimen
holds its own against mechanical motors. tal schemes that promise so little financial 
Inventors have been »restlina fruitl essly retn~n. ~n :;,\Iauche_ste~, th_er e bas lat~y 

0 I been considerable ::,gitat10n m fa,or of m -
w1th the problem for years, and although troducing the cable system of street car 
the field still remains clear, and is growiug I propulsion. The practical success of this 
larger every clay, very little hns as yet s:ystem in San Francisco _and Chicago. is 
been accomplished in the w8 y of snpplyrna I mted as g?od reason »hy 1t shonld be m-

" ,, 
0 I troduced m l\Ianchester. 

the lo~g felt wa~t. . To s_ny that t~e The l\Ianchester engineering world bas 
problem 1s beset with chfficnlties makes it been familiar »ith cable traction almost 
none the less, but all the more, fascinating since this century began, and it is snrpris
to a large number of inventors who :u·c1 ing that it h a~ not been tried more for 

. street-C'G.r tract10n. If » e remember rightl, 
eager to reap the rich harvest of success. the Blackwell R tlil»a, in L ondon was first 

But after itll, is there not some clelusion open eel as a cable road some fifty years ngo 
about it akin to that of perpetual motion? or m ore. That was a failure, principally 
We are inclined to think there is. Ii deed through defects in the mechanical details, 

' and th e loss incurred by the p r omoters of we are quite sure of it, so far as storing up the enterprise m::iy have deterred others 
the momentum energy of the moving car is from entering into similar schemes.-A.m. 
concerned and making it available for R. R. Journal. 
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The New York Third avenue strike is es

t imat ed to h ave cost the company over 
$270,000. The final and complet e collapse 
of the str ike is wor th many times that 
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The Third Avenue Railroad Company 
of New York h as by its consist ent and firm 
stand in the recent s trike on its l ine con
fer red a benefit on t he street rail ways of 
the country. 

As we go to press ther e are rumors of an 
i mpending general st rike among the street 
r ailw.ty employees in Brooklyn. It would • 
seem as if the results of recent strikes in 
that vicinity would be anything but en
cour«ging to such a project . 

The destruction of the great shops of the 
l\Ietropolitan R oad in Boston reminds us to 
ask, Is the interest in a Street Railway l\Iu
tual I nsurance Company dead? Can a plau 
b e devised by which street railway property 
can be insurec1 for less thau two 01: three 
times the ac tual cost of the ribk. and that 
too in insurance companies in many cases 
having a capital of one-tenth that of the 
street railway insured? 

--- ~ --~ 

The Indianapolis, Incl. , roads use mules 
from 800 to 900 lbs. weight, 1-! to 15 hands, 
in preference tu horses. They make about 
eighteen miles a clay , aud last on an aver
age about six years, when they are in good 
condition to sell for slower work. l\Iauy 
of them have run on the road for fifteen 
years and arc '' colts " yet. They nre fed 
the best quality of corn, timothy hay, rye 
feed, wheat middlings and oats and as to 
quantity, "all you can coax them t o cat." 

• 'Pay wages sufficient to attract intelligent 
meu. Hire only such. Go,ern them l\ise
ly, firmly, but not harshly. Treat them as 
trust ed servauts, not as abject slaves. Pro
tect them always when they are in the right; 
condemn them without fear or favor when 
they are in the wrong. Show no partial
ity." 

The abo,e is the creed, lived up to in 
e,ery pnrtiJnlar, of a road that probably 
p,\ s the highest wages and gi,es as much 
or more consideration to its employees as 

amount to the street r ailway interests. 
When the various cases pending in cour t 
against memb'er s of t he Empire Association 
and others for inciting riot, "boycot ting," 
etc., are decided , t he ser ious nature of 
such act ion will become so apparen t to em
p loyees, that they will h esitat e before tak
ing such steps again. 

At a m eeting of l\Iethodis t minist ers re
cently held at Cleveland, Ohio, resolutions 
were passed condemning th e runuing of 
s treet cars on Sunday, ancl advising people 
to walk to church. L et ns see, h ow does 
this figure out: 

A car will carry say 20 p eople to church, 
an average ::listance of two miles, in say half 
an hour. This involves the labor of say 1 
stableman , 1 cou cluctor , 1 driver, 2 horses, 
thirty minutes each . 

The plan advised by the preacher wonltl 
require the labor of 20 people, say t hree
quar ters of an hour, instead, and about the 
same figures in pr oportion would app ly to 
all the cars engaged in hauling people to 
chu rch. 

Which is the best way t o keep the 
Sabbath , to go afoot, or ride ? 

John Casey, a striking New York Third 
avenue car driver, pleaded guilty June 29 
in the General Sessions of riot in stopping 
a Third avenue car, on l\Iay 15, unhitching 
the horses and setting them scampering 
down the avenue. " Committeemen Gra
ham and Boyle, who according to the evi
clence in th e case of your associate,"direc:ed 
yon to do what youdid,"arefarmore culpable 
than you are," Judge Cowing said t o him, 
" and merit much more severity than I am 
about to show toward you. I wish I could 
convince yon and all other workingmen of 
the folly of in trusting your personal liberty 
to men who do not seem to be half as wise 
or well informed as yourselves. The whole 
community sympathized with you and your 
associates, when yon asked for shorter 
hours and better pay, because you were en
titled to both. But when you made other 
deurnmls, aud virtunlly said that no man 
who differed with the ,iews of your organi
zation had 'l right to earn a living in New 
York, you outraged a cardinal principle of 
our Americau iustitutions, and brought 
upon yourselves overwhelmiug condemua
tiou I sentence you to the penitentiary 
for six mouths." Graham is ::\Jaster ·work
man of District Assembly 75, Knights Of 
Lab ,r, and BJyle was Master Workman of 
the Third A.euue Local Assembly. 

----+-+- ---
If you want to buy or sell street railway 

prop('rty, want a position or want a man 
for a position on a street railway, ad,ertise 
u uder ''special notices" in the STREET R.\IL

WAY Jounx.-1.L. 

any in the country. Aud yet those same If you waut t o buy anything in the 8treet 
employees agitateil n strike. It would railway supply line consult our directory 
seem sometimes that the more handsomely I and if you do not find what you w.1.nt write 
men are treated the more they will demand. to the publishers. 
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Street Railway Policy. 

L ast month we gave the con densed wis
dom of a western Superintendeut receirnd 
in answer to our hlank recently sent out. 
The following are the ans · ers of a live 
maeager in St. LouiR, who knows what he 
is talking about: 

T o p revent a st rike give the men what 
they wan t or k nock them iu the head hy 
the supremacy of the law aud do it quick. 
No cur e has yet or can be devised while 
the daily newspaper devotes page after 
page t o publish ing the vaporings of hired 
agitator s and political dema gogues, thus 
adding dynamite to dynamite as it were. 

Labor Unions should not b e recognized; 
t o me, my servant staud:a or falls ; the con
t rary is to-day the way i t stands. 

We pay our conductors $2.00 per day; 
drivers $1. 75. 

The longest day 's work on our line is 11 
hours and 50 miuutes daily, with pay as 
above u ot ed. Ru n what we call tripper 
cars night and morning with the regular 
service; the tripper men taking the late 
and early trips for our regular men, we pay 
them so much p er trip. 

The na ti'\"e horse weighing a bout 1100 
lbs., is the best we consider fo r our pur
pose. They run about 13 miles daily. Six 
lbs. of gJ"Ouud corn mixed with about two 
lbs. of cu t t imothy, abou t 5 lbs. of oats 
and abou t 8 lbs. of lc,ose ha.y, with all the 
l\Iississippi water they can drink, is the 
daily allowance for our stock . We exp eri
mented with a noiseless, smok eless, steam 
motor some ye:J.r s ago but it frigh tened too 
many horses aud we were forced to take it 
off; the curves and grades, if I recollect 
right , bothered it some too. 

There is no end to the life of a car. While 
there's a board lef t to holtl a n ail, the car 
will continue to run. W e have some the 
roof of which is the only part left represent
ing the original. 

----+--
Economy in DriYi 11 g. 

It is too often assumed that a dr:ver ·s a 
driver, "and that's the encl ofit." There is a 
great difference in the economy with which 
different drivers handle their t enms. Iu 
oue case the animals arc so fretted that 
their worry is more wearing than their act
ual work; while in other cases by judicious 
and skillful management a team of the same 
temperament is made to do its work in the 
coolest possible manner, with, of course, a 
great saving of strength, which is the same 
thing as a saving in dollars. This subject 
and its relation to promotion of drivers, 
and the labor question, will be treated by 
the well known writer, W. E . Partridge, iu 
our next issne. 

Frank H. Andrews, senior partner of t ha 
firm of Andrews & Clooney, his bought 
the entire interests of the heir >< , f the late 
B. A. Clooney, and will here,ifter conduct 
the business of thiH well kuown supply fi rm. 
:.Ur. F. T. Lerned will have t he entire 
managementofthe~alcs. ::\I r . L erned, who 
has jnst returned from the Pacific Rlope, 
has placed the representation of the hm,i
ness in Califoruia in the hands of W r1. B. 
Isaacs, 258 :Market street, San Franciico, 
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Colic-Its Symptoms antl Treatment. 

In our April number we gave an abstract 
of that portion of Dr. W. H. Arrowsmith 'r:; 
pa?er on "Diseases Common to Car H orses," 
read at St. Louis, devoted to pneumonia. 
Following is an abstract of the part of the 
~ame valuable p ap er Jevoted to that very 
c-:immon, very serious and not too well un
derstood complaint, colic. Our readers will 
find it very instructive and valuable. 

The term colic in its etymological sense 
relates to that portion of the intestines 
known as the colon, but in th e present no
menclature of diseases it is applied to all 
the acute varieties of pain independent of 
inflammation and_ structural lesions that 
affect the d igestive organs contained in the 
ahdomen. 

The commencement of an attack of cohc 
is usually sudden; at times the attack begins 
by the p atient manifesting a degree of lan
guor and dullness; if in the stable, he stands 
back at the end of the rope of his halter 
and looks around at his flanks; if on the 
street and in harness, he will not show h;s 
usual spirit in driving, will not respond to 
the bit or whip, will knuckle over on 
the hind fetlocks and possibly stumble. 
Bnt, whether the attack appears suddenly 
or slowly, the horse soon b ecomes restless, 
a-1d paws a:1d stamps on the ground; if in 
the stall, pulls his bedding back, flexes his 
fore legs, hesitates to lie clown, although 
making the attempt, and finally liei, clown, 
eith,r to roll once or twice and then getup 
or remain down extending all four legs 
a ~ainst the st.ill, resting fl ltly on the sides, 
or p ossibly lying entirely upon bis back. 
These positions are not continued long; he 
soon rises up, moves about, paws and per
haps lies down again and rolls, at times ex
pressing his suffering with moaning and 
grnntin!:l". The countenance is always anxi
ous r,nd contracted, the eyes are dilated 
and at times fixed, the nostrils are widely 
opened, and the whole face expresses pain 
and suffering. In some cases the parox
ysms are intermittent and there is a time of 
rest to the animal when he remains quiet, 
although preRenting an anxious and expec
tant look, when in a short time another 
p ar 0xysm of p,tin takes place; while in 
ot!:i.erd the pains are continuous, the ani
m tl is in co :i><tant and wearisome m otion, 
gettiug up a nd down, stamping and looking 
at his fl rnks. The m ovements and strug
gles are m ore or less violent, according to 
the severity of the p .tins. Every h orse, 
h owever, has his own peculiar form of at
tack, asid h is sp ecLtl m od e of exhibiting his 
distreds, and tile g ener,il manifestation will 
be m0dified aciordiug to the individuality 
of the patient. 

The t emper,iture in all colics at the onset 
is norm ,1, but m ty rise a d egree from the 
labor and excitement a.~ thepaiu continues; 
the respiration is accelerated, and rem,iins 
so to the encl of the >ttt,tc '.,, whether fatal 
or favora.ble. 

The pulse is, as a ru le, harcl, small and 
of ten irregular, and the ,irterial t ension be
low the normal, while the heart's action be
c tnnes decreased; when the disease has pro-
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gressecl somewhat the heart b ecomes accel
erated , lmt the pulse remains hard, small 
and threacly; this is especially noticed in 
th ose cases that terminate fatally. In the 
first stages there is often a profuse perspir
ation, and in those cases that are approach
ing dissolution ' there will be a profuse 
sweating and a cold icy feeling over the en
tire body. 

Certain cases of colic, either by treatment 
or a natural r eaction, recover; the point at 
which a cessation of the pains takes place 
is ·shown by a free expulsion of gases or 
faeces, or a copious evacnrttion from the 
bladder. The intense expression of the 
face passes away aml the animal frequently 
shakes himself and begins to munch h ay, 
while in other c,,ses, even with the best 
car e and treatmant, the struggles become 
more violent iind rapid, the symptoms of 
pain become m ore aggravat ed and decided, 
the animal seems to become u nconscious and 
regardless of the attendants and 01?jects 
about him, the respiration becomes more 
accelerat ed, tile pulse, at first h ard and 
thready, becomes less ,listinct, and fiually 
almost imperceptible; the mucous membrane 
becomes injected and a cold p erspirntioo 
covers the whole body. At the appro ach 
to a fatal termination a deceptive appear
ance presents itself; the animal becomes 
quiet, stands with head out stretched and 
seems to be in relief; but there is still the 
characteristic expression i n the face of ex
treme pain; the respiration although not so 
labored is quickened, the pulse is almost 
imperceptible and possibly pulseless; the 
animal lies tlown carefully, stretches his 
legs, and wilh a few struggles and convul
sive efforts expires; or at times they per
sistently s tand, the muscles of the shoul
ders and hips will b e seen to quiver, the 
animal will reel and suddenly fall forward, 
and with a struggle is dead. 

During even slight attacks of colics the 
function,; of the g,1stro-intestinal canal and 
of the bladder are suspended, there is a 
paralysis of the ·muscular coats of these or
gans, an d as a differential diag nostic p oint 
it is well to r emember that in all intestinal 
and stomachic colics the functions of tbe 
blarlder are checked, and that although the 
animal may present the desire to mictur
ate, still, the trouble is not in the blarlder 
bot in the stomach or intestines. 

The different diagnosis of colics is, as a 
rule, exceedingly difficult. Still, although 
there are many attitudes an d actions com
mon to the numerous forms which manifest 
themselves by colicky pain, there will al
ways be pre~ent some special characteristic 
symptoms which will aid usin making a cor
rect diagnosis, and it is very essential to 
make a correct decision at the outset and 
then proceed with the proper treatm el.l t. 

T11e first form of colic, the symptoms and 
treatment of which we will consider, is the 
nervous or spasmodic, and this form 
generally mauifests itself some time aft_er 
eating or drinking, and often after a long 
drive. 

The p,1ins produced ar e intermittent and 

I 
vary in intensity, and continue from two to 
six !lours. The abdomen is retracted, res-
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piration acceleratecl, pu!Ee is quickened, 
hnt presenting full ness under pressure, and 
conti 1 ues so unless approaching a fatal 
termination, when it becomes small, hard 
and thready. ·when exercisecl, motion is 
not painful and in some cases seems to af
ford relief. The pains and paroxysms in 
spasmodic colic are very severe, and the 
animal during the spasms will throw him
self clown with great violence an,1 quickly 
jump up and at once commence pawing or 
moving about in the stall. Then there will 
be a cessation of the pain and the animal 
seem relieved; hut in from five to ten 
minutes there will be a return of the epasm 
and the animal will again undergo violent 
exertions. The temperature is always 
normal or but slightly increased if the ani
mal has been suffering for a length of time, 
The abdominal muscles are frequently re. 
tracted. Care should be taken to discrimi
nate between spasmodic colic and peritoni
tis or inflammation of the bowels; in spas
medic colic the pains are not continuous 
and are more violent. There is bnt ,ery 
slight increase in temperature, while in 
peritonitis the t emperature is always in
creased. Spasmodic colics are generally 
attributable t o the local irritation of the 
ingest a; it may arise from indigestion 
either from excess in quantity, or from the 
indigestible quality of the food. It fre
quently follows exposure to cold or fatigu
in g exercises, buL these causes probably 
act by occasioning indigestion. Certain 
foods with particular horses will give rise 
to spasmodic colic in consequence of an 
idiosyncrasy which is inexplicable. 

This form of colic, although attended 
with great and protracted suffering, is n ot 
considered fatal. It is one of those violent 
fun ctional affections from which recovery 
takes place rapidly. It has no tendency to 
eventuate into inflammation or any other 
disease, but in prop ortion t o its duration it 
is followed by fatigue :md weak ness, a11d 
more or less abdominal soreness may re
main; and should the attacks be repeated 
in the same animal he will become weak 
and em aciated, and if they be not checked 
or relieved he will die from exhaustion 
during an attack. 

The treatment in spasmodic colic h as two 
objects : first, to check the spasm, and, 
second, to r elieve the pain; and thus pre
vent undue exhaustion. Chloral hydrate 
has been found the most efficacious medi
cine and presents the best r esults; it should 
be given in the form of a ball composed of 
chloral hydrate, one ounce, pulveiized 
lob elia, one drachm, and sufficient h oney 
or simple syrup added to form a m:.iss. 
This in most cases will be found to relieve, 
but should the pains continu e for an hour 
or more another ball composed of half the 
quantity given above, or a drench, whii:h 
th e writer has found to act with exc ellent 
results in th ose that are persistent, com
posed of chloral hydrate, one-half ounce, 
and opei t incture, one ounce, in about a 
pint of water. Io most cases the adminis
tration of the ball alone will, i n about fif
t een minutes, relieve the pains and pro
duce quiet and p eaceful sleep. 
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The tympani tic form of colic is not diffi- Opei Tr ..... ........ ... .. . 2 ounces, 
cult to diagnose and is recognized by the Belladonna Tr ......... .. ... 2 druchms, 
swelling and tympanitic condition of the Ammonia Spr. Aromat. ..... 1 ounce, 
abdomen. It fit·st presents tile usnal SoLla Bi. Carh .............. 4 ouuceR, 
symptoms of all colics, nn,mely nueasiuess, to which add about a pint of water; and 
pawing, a desire to lie down, when if the should the horse not gain entire relief in 
ear is placed to the right flank the forma- one or two hours, the above drench may be 
tion and passage of gas from oue portion repeated. Should the distention continue 
of the bowels to another may be heard, and the animal seem ~reatly distressed and 
and soon there will benoticed a distention respiration quickened, he should then be 
of the abdomen, and with the continned again pnnctured with the trocar and c:mnla. 
formation of gas the flanks and abdomen There should be no hesitancy in puuctur
become hard, resisting, and more or less re- ing. There is but one unpleasant result 
soundingonpercussion. The animal exhibits !bat may follow, which is the formation of 
great pain and assumes many positions, at a small abscess at the point where the punc
times throwing himself down with great tt1re was made, and that should be opened 
violence; and it is during these efforts that at once with a sharp scalpel and bathed with 
complicationsarise which prove fatal ; such hot water several times a day. But this 
as the rupture of some portion of the in- seldom follows, especially if care is taken to 
testines or stomach, laceration of the dia- withdraw the canula quickly when the flow 
phragm or distention, and rupture of some of gas ceases. 
of the larger blood-vessels, producing in- The other form of colic which we will 
ternal hemorrhage. consider is that due to imp<ictiou of the in-

This form of colic is due to indigestion gesta at some portion of the intestine; this 
with ferme:itation. The stomfLch and impaction may occur at any portion, either 
bowels are torpid, the fo od unrlergoes in the large or small intestines, or even the 
fermentation and gives rise to the accumu- stomach. 
lated gases. Again, other causes are foods The symptoms are not difficult to distiu
that are of poor quality or have b ecome gnish and the history of the case will be an 
heated or fermented. Water taken int o the important factor in the diagnosis. 
stomach while the animal is warm or ex- The animal :i.3 dull, refuses food and some
hausted after violent exertion, or over-load- times water, paws the bedding and occa
ing the st omach in cases where the animal sionally lies dowu, remaining for a time and 
gains access to the feed-box, frequ ently then rising to commence pawing again. '!'he 
give rise to this form of colic. It is common respiration in the first st ages is not accele
in cribbers and is an evidence of the bad rated, but if the animal contiuues to suffer 
condition of their digestive apparatus. two or three days it becomes quickened. 
Frequently th e formation of g as takes place The pulse is quickened and full at the com
in the stomach and the distention of the meucement, but if the impaction continues 
bowels is not so apparent. This condition it becomes hard and thready. The history 
m ay be recognized hy the regurgitation of of the case will reveal the foct that t he ani
'the gases in the throat. mal has not defecated freely, and has been 

In the treatment of this form of colic dnll and dejected. The symptomR are uot 
prompt action is very essential. If the dis- violent as in spasmodic colic nor is there 
tentiou is great, relief should at once be any tympani tis as in wind colic. 
given by recourse to the trocsr aud cannla; The etiology of this form of colic is in 
this is au iustrnment composed of a silver most cases obscure. In some cases it is 
tube or cannb ab out eight inches longand due to over-feeding audnotsnfficicutwork. 
one-quarter of au iuch in diameter, into Horses that are convalescing are permitted 
which is inserted a round steel rod or to eat large quantities of hay, and perhaps 
trocar, oue end of which is pointed all(l the their bedding is affected with it. 
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drench of one ounce of alcohol and eight 
ounces of water should be given every four 
hours. The principal object should be to 
endeavor to induce au action of the bowels, 
and when the diaguosis of impaction is made 
all efforts should tend to promote the action 
of the bowels. 

The prognosis is always doubtful and 
most cases of impaction are very persist
ent and frequently never respond to treat
ment. The animal will continue tu suffer 
from four to eight days and then die. 

There are ot her conditions which give 
rise to colicky symptoms, but from the fact 
that t.hey are •not of frequent occurrence in 
our railroad stables, and the time necessary 
to d escribe them being b eyond our limit, 
we will simply mention them and advise 
that, in cases of colic which present symp
t oms of an unusual and remote character, 
a competent vet erinary surgeon be employ 
eel to treat them. 

Invagination, or the condition where one 
portion of an intestine is pushed into a por
tion adjacent, is either due to a lack of pe
ristaltic action in one portion or to the cal
ibre of a portion of the intestines becomiug 
enlarged, and the part next to it being re
ceived into it. This condition when it does 
occur presents persistent colicky pains and 
frequ ently terminates fatally. 

Foreign bodies taken into the stomach 
by the mouth, producing irritation _or the 
formation of calcnli, give rise to colicky 
pai ns that are often ouscure and difficult to 
diagnose. 

The various forms of hernia, either 
scrotal, inguinal or rectal, will produce 
colicky symptoms requiring the prompt at
tention of a competent veterinary surgeon. 

Special Notices. 

The attention of our readers is respect
fully called to our department of special 
notices as a menus for making announce
ments of street railway property for sale, 
or wanted in the street railway line, posi
tions wanted, or men wanted to fill positions 
on street railways. 

The results to those who have used this 
column, have been very satisfactory, and 
we dcsi.J:e to make it a general medium of 
exchange for snch information. For rates 
see department. 

American Street Railway Association. 

other end inserted into a handle, the point- Animals that are debilitated either from 
cd end projecting beyond the cauuht abont age, overwork or sickuess, lack force and 
half-an-iuch. This intitrument then i8 in- touicity in the peristaltic action, al}(l the 
serted throngh the skin and into the large result is impaction of the food at some 
intestine called the colon; the point fur in- weak point of the bowels. and to this im
serting is on the right fl.auk and is nt the pacted ingesta is added all the food that 
point of au angle formed by drawing two the animal may take before showing dis
di,igonal lines downwards, one from the ex- tress. The treatment sh011ld always he 
ternal poiut of the hip and oue from the heroic. Purgatives should be given at fin,t The next session of the American Street 
last rib, ,mu the point at which thPy meet in the form of raw linseed oil, one and one- Railway Association will be held in Cinciu
will be the point at which !t puncture can hnlf pint, and give injections of warm water nation the third ,veduesday in October. 
be made. ·when the t.rocar and canula hnve and soap containing two ounces of the tillc- Subjects for discussion: Causes, Prevention 
been inserted almost tu the full length the ture of barbadoes aloes everv three hours and Settlement of Accidents; Sanitary 
trocar is withdrawn and the cauula allowed Should the bowels not sho; any res pons~ Coudition of Street Cars; Ventilation, Light
to remain, when the gas contniued will in from ten to twelve hour~, a plJysic ball ing and Care of Cars; Progress of Cable 
escape and with such fore as to produce I\ should be girnn composed of aloes harb. ::\Iotive Power; Progress of Electric Motive 
distinct whistling sound. pulv., one onnce, nnx vomica pulv., one Power. 

To relieve the gas that has formed iu dr11chm. ..\.nd a nerve tonic in the form of -- __ ., ---

the stomach and the small_ intestines, four tincture of nux vomica, oue ounce, tine- 1 If you want to buy or sell street railway 
or five ba~ls composeLl of six drachms ench tnre belladonna-leaf, two onuces, water property, want a position, or want a man 
?f ~ulvenzed wo~Ll-charcoal rolle~ up dry I suffici_ent quantity to make eight ounces, for a position on a street railway, advertise 
1~ hssue-pap~r will act to absorb 1t. Also aud gi_ve a~ ounce every three hours. If under "special notices" in the STRF.!"T. 
give to the alllmal a drench composed of: the ruumal 1s weak and seems exhausted, a / RaIIilVAY JounsAL. 
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Notes and News. 

Boston, IUass. 

The Highland Street Railway h as equip
ped ten open cars with the Chaplin Roller 
Bearing, making iu all thirty sets of this 
bearing in use on that road. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Buffalo City Railway Co., at its an
nual meeting, unanimously re-elected its 
officers and directors. 

Bridgeton, N.J. 

A new passenger street railway is con
templated. Everything is favorable toward 
the movement and· work wiil probably soon 
commence. Oberlin Smith, of Bridgeton, 
is one of the interested parties. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Til:E BROOKLYN RAILWAY SUPPLY Co., 37 
Walworth street, Br0oklyn, N. Y., are at 
work on a new shop 35X100 which will 
afford them further facilities. 

All the c,onductors and drivers of the 
Brooklyn City Railroad Company who did 
not report for duty at the regular hour on 
the morning of the last general "tie up," 
June 6th, lost their cars, or have been put 
on the extra list. No consideration will be 
shown them by the company. President 
Hazzard said:-"No man who lost his car 
by not being on hand on Sunday morning 
will get it again with my consent. The 
men who tied us up on Saturday need not 
expect any consideration from this com
pany. The understanding with the em
ployees made some time ago is no longer 
binding. It was broken by the men ou 
Saturday. Those portions of the agree
ment that I consider just will continue in 
force, but there are other parts that I have 
always held to be extravagant, and these 
certainly will not remain in force." 

Chicago, Ill. 

THE NORTH CmcAGo PASSENGER RY. Co. 
has received from the City Council the 
right to "make all needful and convenient 
curves, trenches, excavations, and sewer 
connecti,ms, and to place convenient cables 
and machinery on any streets upon which 
its railways are now constructed." It is al
leged that twenty members of the Council 
received $127,000 to pass the ordinance. 

Denver, Col. 

THE DEmR TRA.MW AY CoJUPANY has been 
incorporated. Capital stock, $500,000. 
Rodney Curtis, and others, incorporators. 
Battle Creek, iUich. 

THE BATI'LE CREEK STREET RAILWAY 
CoJUPANY has been incorporated. Capital 
stock $35,000. H. H. Brown, Lucius Clark, 
South Bend, Ind., and H. H. C. l\1iller, 
Chicago, Ill., incorporators. 

Detroit, iUich. 

The Detroit City Railway is adding 
several new cars to its equipment. 

THE HIGBLA,.'<D PARK RAILWAY CoJUPANY 
will build an electric road frpm the Wood
ward avenue street car line to the new ex
position grounds. W. A. Jackson, 24 New
berry and McMillan Building, Detroit, is 
int.erested. 
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Gloucester, IUnss. 

The Gloucester Street R ailway is oJ_Jen 
for business. 

IInvPrhill, !Un••· 

A new street railway company, to lJe 
called P entuckct Railway, is bei1ig organ
ized with a capital stock of $40,000. 

Kissinnuee, Fin. 

The Town Council have granted a right 
of way through the streets of Kissimmee to 
the Florida Midland Ra:lroad. 
Lowell, llla•s. 

Thomas Nesmith ancl others are about to 
build a new street railway here. They are 
at present looking up tlie merits of the 
girder and other systems of laying rails. 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

THE CITY AND CENTRAL RAILROAD Cmr
PANIES, controlled by I. W. Hellman ancl 
E. F. Spence respectively, under a new 
arrangement, pool their earnings, an d 
both roads are under one manage
ment. President, I. W. Hellman; Sec
retary, Freel. Harkness; Superintendent, 
William Hawks. There are three divisions 
of the road, as follows: 

Olive Street Division (One Collection)-
100 horses, 13 cars, 10 regular cars, 3 extras; 
length, of road, 4½ miles; time for round 
trip, 80 minutes; 10 regular drivers, 3 ex
tras, 8 men in barn, 2 blacksmiths, 2 car 
builder:,, 1 teamster, 1 trackman. 

Central Division (One Collection)-54 
horses, 12 cars, 9 r egular drivers, 3 extra 
dl.ivers, 7 hostlers, 2 car builders, 1 black
smith, 1 teamster, 1 hostler, 4 miles long. 

Boyle Heights Division-13 horses, 4 cars, 
3 drivers, 1 extra driver, 1 man in barn, 3 
miles of roacl. 

A bridge is being built over the Los An_ 
geles river, to cost $6000. When the bridge 
is completed, through cars will run to Ever
green Cemetery, avoiding the inconvenient 
change at the stables. 

The rails for the extension of the Central 
Division have been d.istrilmted along Pearl 
and Ninth streets to a point beyond Alva
rado street. The work of constructing this 
extension will be commenced shortly. 

The City Division is to be extended. 
shortly to East Angeles, running up Dow
ney avenue and up Chestnut and Hough 
streets, and four blocks up Hough street 
to Daly street. 

At the present terminus of the Central 
Division on Sixth street are located the 
main barn and shops. Several cars are 
being overhauled, cut clown or repaired, 
ancl a new one is being built. A new car 
is being built at the Oli-ve street shop also. 

A double track is to be laicl this summer 
from the intersection of l\fain ancl First 
streets to Agricultural Park. At Washing
ton Gardens one track will keep straight 
on clown 1\foin street, about one mile to 
J efferson street, ancl thence west on J effer
son street, to Figueroa, whereit willmeetthe 
other track, which will follow the present 
course. At the intersection of Jefferson 
a□d Figueroa streets the double service will 
be r esumed to the park. 

William Lacy and othershavea franchise 
for a railroad along Mission street in front 
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of the County Hospital, which will be built 
in a short time. 

A numher of property owners met :;_\fay 
25th, at the W. R. Burke's place, ancl snh
scribecl $2230 to11arcl the extension of the 
City Division along Vermont .Avenue. 
1\fessrs. Tarble, Bennett, 11cCreary, Simons 
Hall, Burke and Sinsahangh were appoint
eel a committee to solicit subscriptions to 
make up the balance of S6000, fnr"Which ::\fr. 
I. W. H ellman promises to build the ex
tension "Within niuety days from the date 
the subscription is completed. 

Col. A. H. Wands, for a nnmber of years 
connected with the California St. Ry. Co. 
of San Francisco, meeting with a serious 
accident resigned his position there and 
came to Los Angeles for his health. 
The Temple Street Cable railway was near
ing completion ancl they macle the Colonel 
an offer to take charge oi it, ancl he has 
consented. The roacl is now in perfect 
running orcler. 

lUacon, Ga. 

The street railway has been extended re
cently across the Ocmulgee river to E ast 
l\facon, also to South ::.\facon; both of which 
sections are growing rapidly. ::.\facon is 
attracting the attention of capitalists by its 
splendid streets ancl beautiful park ancl 
commercial advantages. It is one of the 
foremost cities in the Empire State of the 
South. 

lUelbourne, Australia. 

The cable system of moti,e power has 
been acloptecl by the promotors of the 
street railway enterprise of this oity. .Ancl 
thirty-four miles of track will be laicl. 
lllichignn City, lllicb. 

The Michigan City common council ha,-e 
granted a franchise to a company to build a 
street railway in that city. Jeremiah 
Knight and John Lyons of South Bend, 
Incl .• are pushing the enterprise. 

IU innenpolis, lUinn. 

No &treet cars were running Jnne 20th. 
Snperintenclent Lowry offered to allow the 
use of sea-ts within certain specified limits 
on each line, but the drivers clemancl un
conclitional return to the priTI.lege of sitting • 
down at will. Mr. Lowry now proposes to 
fill the strikers' places ancl appeals for po
lice protection in running cars. Mayor 
Ames is not disposed to interfere. 

llliddletown, Conn. 

In our last issue the types made us say 
that the l\Iicldletown Horse Railway Co. 
were using the " Wells ,. fare-box, instead 
of the "\\'ales" fare-box. 
Nen-·ton, IUn.ss. 

The street railway committee of the Mas
sachusetts Legislature ha,-e reported a bill 
to incorporate the Newton Street Railway 
Company, with $50,000 capital ancl author
ity to employ the electric system of motive 
power, and to lay tracks from the Boston & 
.Albany R.R. in Newton Center, north 
through Institution A "l'"enue to Beacon 
Street, thence "West to_\\' alnnt Street, thence 
north to Washington Street and A.nburn 
Street to .Aubmnclale; also from this corner 
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east through ,vashington Street to Newtou 
Corner; also from B owers Street in Newton
ville to connect witb the proposed line on 
Walnut Street. The steam plant for run
n ing the dynamo electric machines will be 
installed by the Jarvis E ngineering Co. of 
Boston, and will include p ower enough to 
run an electric light plant. Tbe engin· s 
will b e of the Armington & Sims Co. make, 
an<l will belt direct to the dynamoR, thus 
saving t he power usually wasted in running 
sbaftiog. The boilers will be made of Otis 
st ei:;l an<l set with the Jarvis P atent Boiler 
Setting to burn coal screenings for fuel. 
In 11mning an electrical railroad, the princi
pal item t o be considered is the cost of 
power. l\Iost of the electric railroacls 
st arte<l thus far, bave pnt in long st roke 
engines, an<l use lioes of sh afting. Th e 
boilers have been set with plain settings, 
and usecl the highest cost fuel. The J arvis 
Engineering Co. have erected nine- tenths 
of all th e electric hgbt plants in the New 
E ngland S tates, and it is to their credit 
that every plant they have installed is pay
ing dividen <ls. With impr oved engines, an <l 
boilers set to burn the lowest cost fuel, it is 
claimed that the cost of running street r ail
roads as compared with horses will show an 
economy of 50% or m ore. The prospects 
of transmitting power b y electricity to run 
street cars are to-day in a more a<lvaneecl 
s tate than electric li ghts were in 1878. 

N ew Y ork, N. Y. 

THE HousToN, "T EsT STREET & r A voNIA 
FERRY R. R. Co. electell the following cli
rectors June 8: J oh n L owry, J ames H. 
Woods, H enry Thompson, Solomon JHehr
baeh, W. H. Kemble, D. B . Hasbrouck, C. 
E. Warren, r . A. B. ·w idener, Thomas F. 
Ryan , H enry Steers, Clay Kemble, W. S. 
Elkins and Ebenezer Be.1dleston, These 
gentlemen are understoo<l to represent the 
Philadelphia Sy ndicate. 

Samuel Raynor ,(. Co., New York, have 
facilities for p roducing one million envel
opes per day . 'l heir production inclu<les 
s treet railway change envelopes. 

THE BROADWAY AND SEYEJ\'TH AYENUE R. 
R. Co. , at its annual meeting, June 14t\.J, 
electecl a new bonrcl of directors. The 7,882 
votes enst were cast unanimously for tbe 
following ticket : 

Charles Banks, \\Tilliam B. Drnsmore, 
Ber narcl l\I. Ewing, ,Tolin H. :i\Iurphy, 
Thomas J. O'Donohne, Thomas F. Ryan, 
John J. Bmuley, WilliamL. Elkins, CharJeg 
F. F rothingbam, Solomon :i\IeLrbach, W. 
H Rockwell, Henry Thompson, and Peter 
A. B. Widener. 'fhe olcl Boanl were: 

James 1\7• Foshay, Thomas B. Kerr, John 
H. :i\Inrphy, S. Sidney Smith, :u. :\I. Wliite, 
,Tobu J . Bradley, ,Taeob Sbnrp, Alfred Wag
staff, George N. Curtis, Harrison D. Kerr, 
George Law, William Henry Hays, uncl A. 
C. White. Only J. J. Bradley and ,John 
H. l\lurphy were reelected. 

The 11ew Board elected Henry Thomp
son, rresident; Thomas F. Ryan, St·ere
tary and Treasurer, and the only new <li
rector» who were not present 'l'lere Wm. B. 
Dinsmore and Charles Banks. :Ur. Dins
more is President of the Adams Express 
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Company. l\Ir. Ban ks is a m ember of the 
:firm of B anks Brothers, the law pu hliahers, 
Widener and E lkins are of the P hiladelphia 
syn dicate. H enry Thompson is President 
of the Avenue C l ine of horse ears, an<l of 
the l\'.Iet rop oli tan Railroad Company, and 
represents the Philaclelphi:ms in this city. 
Charles F. Froth ingham is a broker. Solo
m on l\Iehrbaeh is a horse dealer an<l poli
tician. Secretary R yan ii:; a stockholder, 
and a prominent Tammany m an. Thomas 
J. O'D onohue is a brother of J oseph ,J. 
O'Donohue, ancl was once in the tea busi
ness. W . H . Rockwell is a physician ancl 
Bernard l\L Ewing is a clry goocls m an. 
l\Ir. Bradley was once a Stat e Senator. H e 
k eep s a l ivery stable, and is a b rother -in
law of Peter B. Sweeny. 

Not only the horse car t ie-up is over,but 
the Empire Associa tiun has owned up to 
its <lefeat on th e Third avenue, ancl th e 
Third avenu e s trike is declared over. The 
local assemblies were not ified on June 5th 
that they will n o longer h e callecl on for 
contributions to suppor t the st rikers. 
There were 1,300 of t hese st rikers origin
ally , bu t th eir numbers !Jave dwindlecl by 
the defection of concluctors ancl others till 
there a re now 1,053 out of work. They 
must shift fo r t hemselves. The Third 
avenue people say that none of them are 
wantecl back now, ancl that in case of va
cancies in the future union men, if they ap
ply, will he likely to be <liseriminat e<l 
against: The general tie-up was ordered 
off as it was or<lerecl on, withou t explana
tions. As nearly as can be urn<lc out it was 
originally orclerecl to last twenty-four hours 
only, an<l was inten<led to demonstrate to 
the other companies that the failure of the 
Thircl aveuue strike has not broken clown 
discipline in District Assembly 75. Execu
tive Committeeman An<lrew D. Best, who 
came back from Clevelancl June 5th, is re
ported as <leclariug that uncler the action 
of the General Assembly upon strikes ancl 
boycotts, the tie-up was unworthy of the 
support of the order. It was ordered, any
how, just in time to prevent several of the 
roads from following the example of the 
Third avenue roacl an<l going to war with 
the strikers. It has cost mar:y of the men 
their places as it is. 

Ogdcu~bnrg, X. Y. 

The new street railway at this place is 
being built by Haines Brothers of Xew 
York City. It will be ab9ut fhe miles 
lor:g. 

l'aw tn l"ltct, n .. I. 

A stock company is being organized for 
the purpose of eonstruetiog a street railroad. 
Ari.old B. Chace, Yalley Falls, and L. B. 
Dar!i,.g, rawtueket, arn intereste<l in the 
moYemeut. 

Philndchtl.ain, Pa. 

'IHE HALE & Kn,BURX ~--cFACTURING 
Co. have just issued a beautiful new illus
tratecl cat.,logue of their productiuns in the 
way of car seats, springs, etc. They have 
a number of coutmcts for car seating, 
among which is one from theTllir<l Avenue 
line of New York, for 25 cars. The "spring 
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eclge" style of seat , recent ly furnished by 
th em for the B roa<lway line, is b eginning 
to be adop ted by other roads. The com
pany reports t hat the strike which has just 
en<lecl in their works clid no t affeet in any 
way their r ailroad business, but was con
fined entirely to oth er clepartm ents. 

l\IESSRS. LYNN & PETTIT, 707 l\farket 
street, are enlarging their plant for 
the m anufacture of cocoa ear mats. 

J>rovid c uce, U. I. 

THE TocKwoTTEN ST. LINE of the Union 
Railway Company running t o East Provi
clence, al,out 3 miles in length, was eom
pletecl and put in operation this Spring. It 
is equipped with the :fines t cars and live 
stock, au l like every o th er det ail of the 
Union system, is probably not surpassed in 
t his country. 

Pitt!!lb nrg, Pa. 

The Union street car men June 7th form
ally d eclared a b oycott against the E agle 
Avenue an cl Oakland Street Railway com
panies, all efforts for a compromise having 
failecl. nlaster Workman Evans of the 
Knights of L abor sai<l he thought that 
the non-union men wonlcl n ot return to 
work, hut t hey clid. The Executive Com 
mittee of the Street Car Assembly issued a 
circul ar calling upon all workingmen and 
their famili es t o boycott the roads. A fe w 
cars are running, but th ey st op at 6 o'clock 
in the evening. 

The Oakland Street Car Companyent lilr ed 
snits in the Uni ted States court J une 8th 
against Richar<l Campbell, l\'.Iaster Work
man of the Street Cnr Assembly, Knig h ts 
of L abor, ancl l\Iessrs. E clwar<l Woods, 
H enry Gamble, ancl R obert Eberhardt, 
charging them with conspiracy. 

The aceusecl were in the employ of the 
company an<l st rnck recen tly for the twelve
hour scheclnle. Presiclen t Gordon of the 
comp any alleges that they conspire<l t o 
prevent the running of cars, and interferecl 
with the men who wantecl t o work. Woods 
ancl Campbell were arreste<l ancl held for a 
bearing in $500 bail each. Warrants are 
now out for Gamble ancl Eberh ardt . 

'l'here is a project on foo t to exten <l the 
Second Avenue street car line to Hazle
wood. 

Tioc ldnnd, lll e. 

THE COBB L rnE Co)IPANY will fumish in
format ion in regar<l to a new cable road t o 
be buil t by R ocklan<l capitalists. 

Santn Aun, Ca l . 

Scho<ler, Johnston & Co. have receivetl 
the contract to furnish 250,000 lbs. of 16-
poun<l steel rails for the new street railroad 
to join Santa Ana, Orange nud Tustin City. · 
Work will begin on the roa<l at an early 
clay. 

~nl e n1, ~lafi!'s. 

The Naumkeag Horse R.R. is having 
built new J. G. Brill & Co. ears equippecl 
with the Bemis gear. 

Sn.Jinn, N. Y. 

THE WOODLAWN AXD BUTTERNUT STREET 
RAILWAY Com>..L'IT has been incorporated 
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Capital stock, $30,000. 
and others incorporators. 

StilhvntPr. lllinu. 

Peter Knppesscr 

THE STILLW_\TER STREET RAILWAY CoM
PAXY has been incorporated. Capital stock, 
Sl00,000. S. Matthews, and others, incor
p orators. 

The Brownell & Wight Car Co., St. Louis, 
are building cars equipped with the Bemis 
gear for l\IcGavock & l\lt. Vernon H. RR. 
of Nashville, Tenn. 

Troy, X. Y. 

Several months ago three bell punches 
were stolen from the stables of the Troy aucl 
L,1usingburgh Horse Railroad Company, 
and ever since then the directors of the 
road have been looking for the thieves. 
For several weeks the receipts have been 
falling off ancl the company spent a good 
sum of mony endeavoring tofiucl the where
abouts of the missing punches. They em
ployed several Pinkerton men and many 
spotters. 

June 2d one of Pinkerton's men, with 
Capt. Hodgson of the Cohoes police, ar
rested Eugene Lee and William Cooper, 
conductors on the Blue line, at a game of 
bc1se ball which was being played on Adams 
Island between members of the Red and 
Blue lines, and in which they participated. 
They were.locked up in the Cohoes p olice 
station on suspicion, and their room in the 
Miller House was searched. Two of the 
missing punches were found in a trunk, 
and charges of robbery were made 
ag.iinst the prisoners. 'rhey waived an ex
amination in order to retain counsel, and 
their trials will come off at once. 

The men got possession of the punches 
in a roundabout way, they having been 
handed down through several persons. 
After getting the punches they began to 
swindle the company in a systematic man
ner. It is thought that they each robbed 
the company of about $1,000. The com
pany intends to make an example of the 
two men, who are old conductors on the 
road. Lee was at one time employed to 
break in new conductors and was always 
considered a most trustworthy man. 

J. hl. ,Jones' Sons, West troy, N. Y., are 
building cars for the following roads using 
the Bemis gear:-Union of Providence; 
Citizens', Worcester; Fitchburg (Mass.) 
Horse. 

Fare Collector. 

The Pavonia Street Railway Company of 
Jersey City have placed upon several of 
their cars a new fare collector that is made 
by Lewis & Fowler of Brooklyn, N. Y. It 
consists of a U shaped piece of brass with 
the uprights of the U bat slightly higher 
than the thickness of a five cent nickel or 

the back of th e car clown one sid e and 
around a corner to a fare box near the 
driver. 

/ they are not many, it is true-there is an 
uncertainty in the payment of fare as to 
whether it has gr,ne to the right personage. 
The average conductor dresses himself in 
pretty much any manner he pleases, and 
there is even a .great diversity in the style 
of hats worn. He is hidden behind a pleas
ing impersonality which more than once is 
a cloak for some open violation of the rules. 

On the posts of an open car or between the 
windows of a close car, there are small brass 
fare receivers, so that the passenger may 
clrop the fare into them without leaving the 
seat. The openings in these receivers are so 
small that only one coin can be dropped in 
at a time, so that there is no cbnger of clog
ging the trough. 

When a coin is dropped in, it rolls on its 
edge to the fare box and is dropped into 
the strong box by the driver, in the usual 
way. 

The collector is giving excellent satisfac
tion where it is in use, and two-horse 
open cars, that will carry sixty passengers, 
are run without a conductor. It is stated, 
too, that where this collector is in use, pas 
sengers. who are regular trnvelers, make it
a point to have their exact fare in readiness, 
so that less change is required of the 
driver. We are told by disinterested par
ties that in commission hours when the cars 
are crowclecl, the drivers clo not average 
making change more than four or ft ve times 
to the trip. 

Common-sense calls for the conductors 
of street-cars to b e uniformed in some man
ner, and also the drivers, though the im
portance is not so great in their case. The 
expense of such uniforming need not be 
great, nor need it extend to the entire 
clothing. As a rule a coat alone, if suffi
ciently distinctive, will answer the purpose, 
or even a uniformed cap provided it be 
conspicious in shape and style, and be 
plainly marked with the word " Conduc
tor." The public has a right to know the 
company's servants at sight, without the 
necessity of indulging in guess-work and 
running the risk of offending some over
nice masculine passenger who would show 
marked disapproval at being taken for the 
official in question. -F. Martin Gayler, in 
R. R. Journal. 

Uniforms for Conductors. 

Every street car passenger has at times 
experienced difficulty in recognizing the 
conductor, especially on occasions when 
the .rear platform was crowded with pas
sengers; and ou those roads not using the 
bell-punch or other form of fare register-

[Ou the horse-car lines of Boston and 
vicinity, and of several other X ew England 
cities, conductors wear distinctive caps.
EDS.] 

W ANTED- A party with S50,000 to $75,000 to 
form a company for COlliOlidatlng se,eral 

Street car lines In a large and ITT"OWlng city. A. good 
opportunity. A valuable franchise. Address, 
"CONSOLIDATION," STREET RAILWAY JOUR:SA.L, 32 
Liberty street, New York, 

STREET RAILWAY STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

Corrected by H. L. GRANT, 145 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

New York Stoclrn. Par. I 
-B-le_e_ck--e-r-s-·t. & Fulton Ferry::-:-:=1~ 

1st mort...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Broadway & Seventh avenue ....... , 100 

~~tm~~~~:::: :: : : : ::: : : : :: : : : : : : : ·.:: 1;ggg 
Broadway Surface Guaranteed.... 1 ooo 

Additional......................... 1' ooo 
Brooklyn Ulty-Stock.. ... . . . . . .. .. ' 10 

1st mort... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Brooklyn Crosstown........ . . . . . . . . 100 

1st mort bonds.................... 1,000 
Central Park North and East river. 100 

Con. mort. bonds.................. 1,000 
Christopher & Tenth....... . . ... . . . 100 

Bonds.............................. 1,000 
Central Crosstown.................. 100 

1st mort..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Dry Dock, East B'way & Battery.... :oo 

1st mort consol............ . . . . . . . 500 
Serlp. ....... .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ...... 100 

42d & Grand St. Eerry... .. . . . .. . . . . . 100 
1st mort... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 

~d St., :Manhattan & St. Nlch. av.. 100 
1st mort....... ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1,000 
2d mort. In. bonds................ 1,000 

Eighth A venue-Stock.............. 100 
8Crlp............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

Housten, West St. & Pavonla Ferry 100 
1st mort...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 500 

second Avenue-5tock.... ........ 100 
1st mort ......................... . 
Consol. .......................... . 

Sixth A venue ....................... . 
1st mort .......................... . 

Third Avenue-Stock ............... . 
1st mort ........ .. ................ . 

22d St.-Stock ...................... . 
1st mort ..... ..................... . 

Ninth A venue ...................... . 
Chicago St. Railway. . ........... . 

1,uoo 
100 

1,000 
100 

1,000 
100 

1,000 
100 
100 , 

Amount. 

900,000 
700,00 , 

2,100,000 
1,500,000 

500,000 
1,500.000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 

800,000 
200,000 
!00,000 

1,soo,000 
1,200,000 

650,000 
250,000 
600,000 
250,000 

1,200,000 
1,900,000 
1,200,000 

748,000 
236,000 

2,500,000 
1,200,000 
1,200,000 
1,600,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

250,000 
500,0<10 

1,862,000 
550,000 

1,050,000 
500,000 

2,000,000 
2,000,000 

600.000 
250,000 
soo,ooo 

Pertod. Rate. Date. 

-----
J.&J. JI January, 
J. & J. 7 July, 
Q.-J. 2 January, 
J. & D. 5 1 .Tune, 
J. &J. 5 July, 
J. &J. 5 July, 
J. &J. 5 July, 
i-F. 3½ February, 

. &;J. 5 January, 
A. & 0. 4 October, 
J. & J. 7 January, 
Q.-J. 2 January, 
J.&D. 7 December, 
F. &A. 2¾ February, 
A.& O. 7 October, 
Q.-F. 1;.; January, 

::11. & N. 6 Xovember, 
Q.-F. 2 February, 
J.& D. June, 
F.&A. 6 

1
.August, 

Q.-F. 4 .February, 
A.& 0. 7 IAprll, 
]I[ & s. 5 
J. &J. 6 
Q.-J. 2½ January, 
F. &A. 6 'Augast, 
Q-F. 2 .August, 
J. &J. 7 Julv, 
J. &J. 5 'January, 

IM.&N. 5 No,ember, 
~l. &: N .. 7 ~lay, 
(1· & S.' 

5 September, 
J. &J. ' July, 
Q,.-F. 4 .February, 
J. & J. 7 January, 
F. &A. 4 xo,ember, 
l\1.&X. 7 )lay, 

3 September, 

I_:~! Asked. 

1SS6 28 30 
1900 113 116 
1886 280 290 
1904 lOS 112 
1914 1(18 109 
1924, 110 112½ 
rni:1 ~g~ ~n 
1902 106 110 
}~I ~~~ ~i~¾ 
1SS6 141 142 
1902, 12-.:? 125 
18S61 13-! 138 mi1 i~ m 
1922 114 115 m~1 m i~~~ 
1914 106 107 
1886 255 260 
1893 111 116 

1910 
1915 
1SS6 
1914 
1SS5 
1894 
ISS6 
1909 
lSSS 
1885 
1S90 
1SS6 
1890 
1885 
1893 
lSS.'i 

45 50 
110 112 
70 73 

240 265 
105 110 
150 156 
112 113 
205 210 
1(18 110 
106 lOS 
200 ~10 
112 116 
315 330 
110 112 
~ 300 
110 113 
138 145 
;2g9 3-25 

a twenty-five cent silver piece. Ou the nosToN sTocKs. 
outside there are two brass strips riveted Charles River ...................... . 

h t h 1 cl cl t h 
. Cambrtdge .......................... . 

so t a w en p ace on e ge a rong 1s llletropolltan ............... . ...... . 
formed that will hold a coin on cclcre and llllddlesex · · · · · · · ·· · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

o l south Boston ...................... . 
yet allow it to be seen. This trough is Highland ......................... ••• 

. . Lynn and Boston .................. . 
backed by a strong ptece of bar ll"on, and Somer.me H. Road ................ . 
the whole placed on an incline leaJing from BOSton and Che!Sea. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· I 

55 
S5 
97¾' 

llS 
$3 

141 
160 
59){ 
60

,, 
, ~ 
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Directory of Manufacturers 
A ppliances, and 

and 
Index 

Dealers in Street 
to Advertisers. 

Railway 

AUT OIHAT IC SWITCHES. P age. 
M. M. White & Co., 531 w. 33d St . N. Y ..... •. .. . 354 
Frank H. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St ., N. Y ••.• • 372•373 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla ., P a ... 361 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Liberty st., N. Y .•. ••• • .... ..•• 354 

AXLES. 
F. W. Jesup & Co., 67 Liberty St. , N. Y .......... 352 
A. Whlt.ney & Sons, Philadelphia, Pa .......•... 351 
Frank H. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y .... 372.373 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & c o., Limit ed, Phi la. , Pa .. . 361 

B EARI NGS. 
Fran k. H .Andrews, 545 W 33d st., N. Y .... . 372-373 
Aj ax Met a l Co., Phil adelphia, Pa .......... ...... 352 
Pugh & Russell, Stewar t Building, New York ... 350 
Edwa rd C. White, 531 IV. 33d. Street, New Yor k .351 
Ch aplin M'f'g . Co., Bridgeport .. . . . . ......... . ... 355 
Bemis Car Box Co., Spri ngfield, .\l ass .......... 359 
Wm. Wharton, Jr, & Co, Lim it ed, Ph lla , Pa ..... 361 

BOXES, JOURNAL. 
A. Whit ney & Sons, Philadelphia, Pa .. . . .... ... 351 
Lewis & F owler, Brooklyn, N. Y .. ••.. ..••••• 366-367 
F ran!{ H. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y . .... 372-373 
Chaplin J\l'f'g Co., Bridgeport .... .... ... .. . . . .. 355 
Bemis Car Box Co., Springfield, U ass .. . •. . .... 359 
Wm. Wharton J r., & Co., Limited, Phlla . Pa .. . . 361 

BRAU.E HODS. 
Lewis & F owler, Brookly n, N Y .. . .. ... .. .. . 368-367 
Wm. Whar ton, Jr., & Co, Limited, Ph lla., Pa ... 361 

BRAK E snoES. 
Frank H . Andrews. 545 W. 33d St., N. Y .••. 872-373 
Wm. Whar ton, Jr. , & Co., Limited, Ph Ila., Pa .. 361 

B RAKE CII AINS. 
cover t ~Jrg. co., West Troy, N. Y •••••••••• ••• ••• 354 

CAR S , NE \Y. 
J ohn Stephenson Co., New Yor k ........... •... . 376 
J. G. Br ill & Co., Ph!la., Pa .... .. . •• .. .•.• .. . 374-375 
Brownell & Wight car Co., St. Louis, ~l o ....... 356 
J .M. J ones' Sons, West Troy, N. Y ... .. ....... . . 356 

CAWS, SECON D B A N D . 
Jiumphreys & s ayce, 1 Broadway, N. V ......... . 349 
F ran krord & Sou thwar k H.H. Co., 2501 Ken-

sington Ave., Philadelphia, P11 . ................ 353 
Brooklyn Railway Supply Co., 37 Walwor th St., 

l!rookly n... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
CAR STA R TER S . 

c. B. Broadwell, 169 Laurel st., New Orleans, La. 352 

C.AU. L.AJI P S . 
J osephine D. Smith , 350 & 352 Pearl St.,N. Y ..... 358 
Geo. M. Clute, West Troy, N. ¥. ... . ............. 352 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Building, New York ... 350 

CAR , v IIEELS. 
A. Wh itney & Sons, Phlladelpl1la. Pa ............ 851 
Lewis ,t !"owler, Brooklyn, N. Y ......... • .... 366.367 
Frank II. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y .... 372.373 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Building, New York ... 350 
Wm. Wharton, J r., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 361 
W!LY Fou ndry Co., 23d & Wood Sts., l'hllu., !'a. 360 

CAR " .H EEL PHES,..E S . 
Watson & Stlllman, 471 S. Grand St., N.Y ...... . 352 

CAR SPHINGS. 

L~w!s 8: Fowler, Brooklyn, X. Y .•.• ••....... 3tl6-367 
And rews & Clooney, 615 W. 83d St., K. Y .... 372-378 
H!clmrd Vose, 13 Ba rclay !:-t., .,.Y ............... 371 
Pugh & Hussell , Stewart Building, New York ... 350 

CAH SEATS. 
II ale & Kilburn Mrg. Co., 4S ,t 50 ~. 6th Str., 

Philadelphia, Pa. ............................... 350 
Gardner .I: Co., 648 to 657 \\'. 4,th st., N. Y ...... 357 

CAR SA:-111. 
Lewis & Fowler ~trg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y ... 3GG-367 
Ayer·s Patent s,sh llolcler co., Stewart Build 

lllg, New York City •.....•••.................. 36.J 
CAH CEILIN(: s . 

Gnrdner ,t co., 6-13 to 657 w. 43th st., ::-.Y ....... 357 

C OUP LI:-i(, Pl:-i S . 
Lew is & Fowler )l[i,r. Co., l!rooklyn, N. Y ••• • 366-367 

C.\ S T INGS. 
Bowler & co., Clcvel'lnd, o ..•..................• 8.\2 
F. W. Jesup & Co., 67 Liberty St., X. 1 .......... 352 
A. Whitney .t Sons, Philadelphia, Pa ............ 3:.1 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Liberty St., N.Y. ............. 354 
Frank II. Andrews, 5-15 W. 83d ::-t., N.Y .... 872-873 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co·, Limited, Phlla., Pa .. 361 
Way Foundry Co., ~'3d &: Wood Sts., Phlla., Pa. 360 

CU ltVE ll IL\JL,-;. 
Frank II. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St .• N. Y ..... 372-373 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Building, New \ ork ... 350 
Wm. P. Craig, 9~ Liberty st., N. Y ............... 354 
JohnSon Steel Rall Co .. Johnstown. Pa ... 363 
Wm. Wharton Jr., & Co., Llllllted, Phlla. Pa.- .•• 861 

CURVED HAILS - Pat. S tee l Grooves. P age. 
Wm. Wharton J r. & Co. Lim ited, Ph!la, Pa .. ... 361 

CROSSIN(,S. 
F rank II. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N . Y .. .. 372-373 
Johnson F rog and Swit ch Co., 307 Walnut St., 

Philadelphia, P a ....... . .................. ... . 350 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co. Limited, Phlla . Pa ... 361 

CHANNEL PLAT ES. 
Frank H. Andrews, 545 w. 33d St. , N. Y ... . 372-373 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Llberiy st., N. Y ... ... . . . . ... . 354 
W m. Wharton Jr. & c ". Limi ted, Phlla, Pa ..... 361 

VA BLE ROADS . 
D. J. Miller, 234 Broadway, N . Y . . ... .. . .. .. .. 351 
F rank H ,\ndrews, 5 5 IV. 33d St ., :-.. Y . • •. 372-371 
Poole & Hunt, Baltimore ... .... . ..... ...... . . . ... 359 
Wm. Wh ar ton , J r. , & co., LlmltPd, Phlla ., Pa ... 361 
J ohnst on l"rog and Switch Co., a()7 Walnut St., 

Phll adelphla. P a . .... . . . . ..... . . . . . . ... .. . .... 350 
ELECTRIC H AIL,VAYS. 

Van Depoele Electric Man urg. co . .. ... .. .... .... 370 
FROG S . 

Humphreys /I;; Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y .... . .... 349 
F rank IT. Andrews, 545 w. 3:Jd St. , N. Y .. .. 372 37:J 
P ugh & Russe ll, Stewar t llulldlng, New York .. 3o0 
Wm. Wharton, ,Jr., & Co., Li m ited, Phlla. , Pa . . . 361 
Way F ou ndry Co ., ~3d & Wood Sts. , Phlla., P a. 360 
J ohnst,on F rog and Switch Co., 307 Walnu t St., 

Philadelphia, Pa ... .. ... . ...... .. . .. ......... . 350 
F AR E BOXE . 

Wales )lanur. Co., 76 and 7S East Wate r St ., 
Syracuse, N. Y.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 

Tom L. Johnson. lndlanapolls, Ind ...... . .. ... . . 360 
Lewis & Fowler Mtg. Co., Brooklyn, N Y . . . . 366-367 
J .B. Slawson, 16 W. 46th. Streer, New York . .... d61 
J ohn Stephenson Co., New York . ..... .......... 376 

F .\ltE HEGIS 1'E ltS, S TATIO;s; AHY. 
Lewls & Fowler ~Hg. co., Brooklyn. N. Y ... 366-367 
Standard Index and Register co, 138 Fulton St. 

New York .................. . ........... . ...... 369 
Hallway Register )t rg. Co., 1193 Bdy ., N. Y .. 365 

FARE C:OLLECTom;. 
Lewis & Fowler ) lfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .... 366-367 

IIEE D CUTT E RS. 
E. w. Ross & co., Springfield, o ................ 357 

GUT1'EHS. 
Bowler & co., Cleveland, o ................... ... 352 
\'l"m. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa .. . 361 

<:1toov1::D cunvm;. 
Jiumphreys & sayce, I Broad~ay, N. Y ......... 349 
Frank II. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y .... 372-373 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart l!ulldlng, New York ... 350 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Llbertyst.,N. Y ............. •. 354 
o. W. Meysenhurg & Co., 185 Dearborn st., Chic 352 
Johnston Steel Hall Co., Johnstown, Pa ........ 363 
Wm. Wharton Jr. & co. Limited. PIIlla, l'a ..... 361 

IL\HNE,-;s. 
U. s. Harness Co., Chicago, Ill ................... 353 
Charles E. Berry, Cambridge, )lass ..•.......... 355 

HYDRAUL I C J Ai Ji_ ,-; . 
Watson & :;t!llman, 471 S. Grand st., N. Y ...... . 35~ 

Jl()R,-; h S llOES. 
The Goodenough company, 156 and 15S E. 25th 

st., N. Y . ....................................... :364 
P. F. Burke, 860 Dorchester Ave., southBoston.3:.2 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Liberty St., N. Y ...•.......... 354 

l{:-i EE~. 
Frank II. Andrews, 54,; West 33d st., N. Y . . 372-373 
Wm. P. Craig, 9., Liberty ::ltreet, New York ...... 354 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart B\Uldlng, Xew York ... 350 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 361 
Johnston Frog and Switch Co., 307 Walnut St., 

Philadelphia, Pa ............................. 3,;o 
Ll'BIUC.\ :-i T ,-;. 

The Lieb Lubricating co., 196 Chicago Street, 
Ballalo ....................•..•................ 3->4 

.HET.\ Ll,I C IL \IL,Y.\ Y . 
Wm. \Yharton, Jr., & Co. (llmltedl Phlla., Pa. ... 361 
~I eta Ille Street Railway Supply Co.,Albany N.Y 3:;3 
Jiumphreys .I: Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y .......... 349 
D. F.Longstreet, Provtdence, R. I.. ............. 353 

JI.\TTI:-i (;. 
Warneck & Tomer, 211 E. 22d st., N. Y ..... .• •. 3;1 
Lynn 8: Pettit, 7u7 )larket Street, Phlla. .... .... . 35~ 
Beadle & Courtney, 1193 Broadway, N. Y ... .. . 351 

JI01~«,n. ~ - ~ tcnm. 
11. K. Porter & Co~ Pittsburg, Pa .....•. •••• .... 3;;2 

:HOToR,-,-E(o,e ric . 
Yan Depoe!e Electric :-.1anurg.Co.,203 Yan Buren 

St., Chicago, lll..... .. ..•. .. . .. .. . .• ...... . ... 370 
PEI>ES T AL ,-; . 

Frank II. Andrews, 545 West 83d St., N. Y . . 872-373 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Llmlted, Phlla., Pa .•• 361 

PANE LS. 
Gardner & Co., 183 Canal St., N. Y ....••.•.•..... 357 

H AII,,-
Humphreys & Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y ......... 349 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart B\Uldlng, N. Y • •••••••• 350 
F. W. J esup & Co. , 67 Liberty St., N . Y ......... 352 
O. W. ~l eysenburg & Co., 185 Dearborn st., Chic 352 
Pennsylvania Steel Co., 160 l!road way, N. Y . ... 356 
Ca rnegie, Ph ipps & co.. . ... .. ... ... ......... 353 
F rank II . An drews, 545 w. 33d St ., N. Y .... 372-373 
J oh nson Steel Rall Co., J ohnstown, P a .. ..••.•• 363 
Wm. Whar ton J r. & t :o. Limited, Phlla, Pa, .... 361 

S T EE L H AILS. 
Carnegie, Phipps & Co ..... . . . . .... •. .......... 353 
Humphreys & Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y. ........ 349 
F . W. J esup & Co., 67 Liberty s t ., N .••...•.. . •• 352 
Wm. Wharton, J r., & co., Limited . Ph!la. , Pa ... 361 
o. W. Meysenbu rg & Co., 185Dea rborn st., Chic 352 
J ohnston Steel Rall Co., Johnst own, Pa ... ....•. 3L3 
J ohnson l'rog and Swit ch Co., 307 Walnut St., 

Phlladelphta, Pa ................ ............. 350 
SEAT!-1 & ,-EAT ,-;J'JU NGS. 

Hale & Kilburn Manur•g co . . . .. .... ........... 350 
SWIT VIIES. 

Wm. Wh a rt on, Jr., & co., 25t h St. & Wash-
ing ton Ave., Philadelphia, Pa ....... .. ... . . . . . 361 

IIumphreys & Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y •••••. . 349 
l\l. M. \\"hlte ,t <Jo. , 531 West 33rd st, N. Y ...... 354 
F ra nk H. And rews, 545 \Yest 33rd st .• N. Y .372-3,3 
o. W. Meysenburg& c o., 204 No.3d. st., St . Louls352 
J olrnson Steel Rail Co .. J ohnstown , Pa . ... .... 363 
Johnston Frog and Switch Co., 307 Walnut St. , 

l'ht. adelphl u, Pa . .. ... .. .. . . .... .. .. ..•. . .... 350 
S THEET HAll,WAY B UILDE RS. 

~leta lllc St. ltallway Supply Co., Alba ny, N. Y. 353 
Wm. Wh a r ton, Jr., & Co., Ph lla ., Pa ... .... . ... 361 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Liberty st., N. Y .. .. ••....•... 354 
Frank H. Andrnws, 545 West 33rd st. , N. Y 372-373 
A . J . Hutchinson, 9:; Liberty St. , N.Y . .. .. ... . . . . 352 

S THEET ltAILWAY SUPP L IES. 
Humphreys & sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y . . . ...... 249 
~let a illc Railw ay Supply Co., Albany, N. Y . .... 353 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Bldg., N. Y . . ...... .... 850 
F. w. Jesup & co., 67 Liberty st., N. Y .... ..... 352 
Wm. P. Cra ig, 9:; Liberty St ., N. Y ........ ••.... 354 
Lewis & Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y .. ........ ... 366-367 
F rank II. Andrews, 54; West 33rd st., N. Y. 372-873 
Wm. Wha rton, ,Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa . . . 361 
O. W. ) leysen\mrg & Co., 204 No.3d. st, St. Louls.352 
Way Fo undry Co., 2-3d & Wood !:-ts., Phlla ., Pa. 360 
Brooklyn Ra1lway Supp1y Co., 37 Walworth St., 

Brooklyn. .. . . . . . . ... ... ... ... .. .. . ......•. 362 
S TREE'r HAIL\YA Y TOO L"°'. 

Wm. Wharton J r. & co. Limited, Phlla , Pa •.... 361 
s;s;o,Y PLO''""· 

F rank II Andrews, 545 West 33rd s t ., N. Y 372-373 
Augustus Day, Detroit.. ... . .... . . ...... .... ... 35S 
Brooklyn Rall way :,upply Co., 37 Walwort-h St., 

Brooklyn.. ... . . ..... . . ....... . .. .. . ......•• 362 
S PO;s;GE:o; AN D CIIA!ll OI:o;. 

J . B.Greens!elder & Co., 115 SO.4th St ., St. Louls .351 
T U l t:', OUT:o; . 

\\"m. Wh&.r ton, J r . & Co., 25th St. & Washing-
ton Ave., Philadelphia, Pa ..•... . . .. .. ........ 361 

Frank II . Andrews, 545 w est 33rd st. , N. Y .372-373 
Way Foundry c o., 23d & Woodst s., Phlla ., Pa. 860 

T UHN T ABLES. 
W. P. Craig, 95 Libert y s t., N. Y....... . . ...•• 354 
F rank II . Andrews, 545 West 83rcl s t., N. Y .872-373 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa .. 361 
o . W.Meysen burg & Co., 204 No.3d. s t. , St . Louls.352 
Way Foundr y Co., 23d & Wood Sts., Phlla. , P a. 360 

TRACli. CA"iTI NGS. 
Ji umphreys & Saycc, 1 Broadway, N. Y ... .. .... 349 
Frank 11. Andrews, 545 West a.3 rd s t , N. Y .372-373 
Wm. Wharton, Jr. , & Co., Limited, Phlla. , Pa. .. 361 
Augustus Day, Detroit .. ..... ..... .. . ..•. .... .. . 358 
\\'ay Fmrndry Co., 23d & Wood Sts., l'hlla., Pa . 360 
Johnston Frog and Switch Co., 307 Walnut St., 

I'hlladelphlR, Pa ..... . .... .. .... .... ... ... .•• . 350 
T R ACK SCHAPE HS. 

Frank H. Andrews, 64.j W. 33d St. , N.Y .... . 372-373 
Brooklyn Railway Supply Co .. 37 Walworth St., 

Brooklyn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
V AR:',I SIIES. 

John Babcock & co., 2 Liberty sq., Boston Mass.351 
Parrott Yarn!sh Co., Bridgeport , Conn .... .... .. 353 

W H EEL PRESSE S . 
Watson&: Stillman, 471 S. Gra nd st., N. Y . .. ... 352 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla ., Pa .. 351 

'W H EELS . 
Frank H. Andrews, 645 West 83rd s t ., N. Y.8i2-878 
Lewls & Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y . ... ... ....•. 866-867 
A. Whitney & Sollll, Philadelphia Pa, ....•••••••• 851 
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OFFICIAL LIST OF THE 

STREET RAil WAYS 
IN THE UNITED STATES & CANADA. 

Compiled from data furnished the editors o! "The 
Street Railway Journal,"by the officers 

of the various roads. 
ABBREYIATIONS-m, -miles ; g, gauge; lb r, pounds 

rat! to the yard; c, cars ; h, hol'Ses; mu, mutes. 
Officers• addresses are the same postoffice as the 

company unless otherw:tse speclfied. 
ARRO:'<, 0.-Akron St. Ry. & Herd!c Co. 2½ m, 

6c, SJ h. Pres. Ira ?II. :lllller, v. Pres. ,James Christy, 
~~!~ifri_L. Dodge, Sec. F. l\I. Atterhott, ::;upt. John 

ALR-l:'.'iY, :-.. Y.-Watervl!et Turnpike H.R. co. 
7¼'. m, 26-45 lb r, 27 c, 143 h. Pres. Chas. Newman, 
Sec. & Treas. P. Way, Supt. ;11. C. Foster. 

The Albany Ry. 10 m, 4-SY, g, 33-47 lb r, 51 c, 
194 h. Pres., Supt. and 'l'reas. john W. )JcNamara, 
sec. Jas. H. Manning. Offices 3 & 5 N. Pearl st. 

ALLENTO\VN, PA.-Allentown Pass. R.R. Co. 
3¼ m, 6 c, 22 h. Pres. Samuel Lewis, •rreas. & Sec. 
Joseph E. Balliet, Supt. Russel A. 'l'hayer. 

ALTON, ILL.-Alton & Up. Alton Horse Ry. Co. 
ALTOONA, I' A.-C!ty Pass. Ry. Co. or Altoona. 

3½ m, 5-J g, 43 lb r, 17 c, 38 11. Pres. John P. Levan, 
Sec. & Treas. L. B. Retrsnetder, Snot. John J. Buch. 

Ac11STERDA!ll, N. Y.-Amsterdam St. Ry. Co. 
1% m, 4-8 g, 25 !b r, 3 c, 10 h. Pres. Henry Herrick, 
Treas. David Cady, Sec. l\I. L. Stover. Leased to 
Jas. R. Snell. 

APPLETO:'.'i, \YIS.-Appleton Electric St. Ry. 
ASHTABULA, 0.-Ashtabula City Ry. Co. 4 m, 

'4-8¼ g, 40 l!J r, 9c, 60 h. Owner & Prop.Jno.N.Stewart. 
ATCHISON, RAN.-Atchlson ::;t. Hy. Co. 5¼ 

m, 4-8½ g, 20-30 lb r, 19 c, 60 h. Pres. & Gen. lllan. J: 
H. Beeson, Treas. H. ilI. Jackson, Sec. J.P. Adams. 

Gate City St. R.R. Co. 2J, m, 4-8½ g 16 lb r 7 c 26 
h. Pres. L. B. Nelson, v. Pres. L: DeG!ve 'Sec & 
Treas. John Stephens, Sol!c!tor, A. Remharat. · 

Metropol!tan St. R.R. Co. 
West End & Atlantic R.R. Co. 2m, 4-8¼ g 20 lb r 

6 c, 3! mu. Pres. J. D. Turner, V. Pres. T. i. Lang'. 
ston, Sec. & Treas. B. II. Brumhead, .lllan. & Pur. 
Agt. ,Tno. s. Brumhead. 

AJ'LANTA, GA.-Atlanta St. Ry. Co. 13 ill, 4-8¾ 
g, 4- lb C. B. ran, 40 two h cars, 150 horses. North 
Atlanta Line 1 m. Decatw· St. Llne 1.50 m. Mari
etta St. Line 2.50 m. McDonough st. Line t.50m. 
Peachtree St. Line 2.50 m. West End Line 2.50 m. 
"hltehall St. Line 1.50 m. Pres. Richard Peters, 
Sec. & Treas. J. W. CUipepper, Supt. & Purch. A"t. 
E. C. Peters. Office, 49 Line St. 0 

ATLANTIC, N. J.-Atlanttc City Ry. Co. 
AUBURN, N. Y.-Auburn&owascoLakeR.R. Co. 

lo( m, 4-8½ g, 28-30 lb r, 4c, 13 h. Pres. D . .Ill Osborne, 
Sec. & Treas. C. B. Kosters, Supt. B. F. Andrews. 

East Genesee & Seward Ave. Ry. co. 2¼, m, 4-8½ g, 
30 lb r, 6 c, 25 h. Pres. David ;11, Osborne, Sec. & 
Treas. C. B. Kosters, Supt. B. F. Andrews. 
AU<_;USTA, GA.-Augusta &Summerv1lleR.R. co. 

6 m. o ir, 301h r, 13 c, 42 h. Pres. Patk Walsh, Supt. 
Edw, G. Mosher. 

AURORA, ILL--Aurora City Ry. Co. 5 m, 4-8½ 
ir, 28 lb r, 7 c, 1 11, 30 mu. Pres. H. H. Evans, v. Pres. 
R. W. Thatcher, sec. A. J. Hopkins, Treas. E. w. 
Trask, supt. I. B. Chattle. 

BABYLON, N. ¥.-Babylon Horse R.R. Co. 1½ 
m, ~-9 g, 60 lb r, 3 c, 3 b. Pres. w. F. Nor ton, Sec. 

- Jos. M. Sanimts, Treas. John R. Reid, Supt. Davids. 
S. " alllIIl!s. 

BALTL'lIOUE, lllD.-Baltlmore & Powhatan Ry. 
Co. 6 m, 5-4½ g, 4 c, 17 h. Pres. & Treas. E. D. 
FrBeeman, Sec. R. B. Clark, Supt. I. _:,r_ Ketrlck. 

a!ltmore City Pass. Ry. co. 40 m, 5-4¾ g, 46 & 47 
IBIJ r, 160 C, 1076 h. Pres. Oden Bowle, Treas. John 

otg-Iano, Sec. s. L. Bridge. 
Baltimore Union Pass. Ry. Co. Supt. T. C. Robbins. 
Baltimore & Catonsvllle Ry. Co. 6 m, 5-4¾ g, 35 lb 

r, 15 c, 51 h. Pres. J. c. Robbins, Supt. & Pur. Agt. 
G. W. Appleby. Office Pratt St. & Frederick Av. 

Baltimore & Halls Spring R.R. co. 
Balt1more & P!m!tco & P!kesvllle R.R. co. 
central Ry.co. 5½ m,5-4 ¾ g, 401b r, 22c, 180 h. Pres 

Peter Thompson, bee. & Treas. Walter Blaktstone. 
Citizen's Ry. Co. 20 m, 5-4½ g, 46 lb r, 34 c, 360 b. 

Pres. Jos. S. Hagarty, Treas. Wm. s. Hammersley, 
Supt. C. C. Speed. 

lllonumental City Hy. co. 
North Baltimore Passenger Ry. Co. 11 m, 5-4¾ g, 

45 lb. r, 72 c, 400 h. Pres. Jas. L. :l!cLane, Treas 
llan'l J. Foley, Sec. Thos. J. Wllson. 

People's Ry. Co. 5¼ m, 5-4¼ g, 42-45 lb r, 30 C, 
200 h. Pres. R. E. 1Iam11ton, 'l'reas. Gustavus Ober, 
Sec., Supt. & Pur. Agt. Wm. A. House, jr. Office Fort 
Ave. & ,Johnson St. Soon mo,e to Druid Hill a Ye. 

York Road R.R. Co. 
BAT'l'LE CREEii, .iUICII.-BattleCreekRy. Co. 

~ m, 3 6 g, 28 lb r, 8 c, JS h, 3 mu. Pres. Geo. Det-
• J_ Whlte, V. Pres. H. H. Brown, Sec. Chas. Thomas, 
Supt. John A. White, Gen. ~!an. J. W. Hahn. 

BAY CITY, lllICH.-Bay City St. Hy. C'o. 7!{ 
m, 4---8¼ g, 18 lb r, 13 c, 35 h. Pres. James Clements, 
•rr~as. Wm. Clements, sec. Edgar A.Cooley. 

BEA VER FALLS, p A.-Beaver Valley St. Ry. co. 
3 1-10 m, 5-2¾ g, 38 lb r, 8 c, 32 h. Pres. M. L. Knight, 
V. Pres. Col. J. Weyarnl, sec. & Treas. J. F. lllerr!
man, Supt. L. Richardson. 

BELLAffiE, 0.-Bellalre St. R.R. Co. 
BELLEVILLE, ONT., CAN.-Bel!evrne St. R.R. 
B ELLVILLE. ILL.-Cltlzen•s St. Hy. CO. I ¼ m, 

5 c. Pres. ll. P. Alexander, ~Ian. & Treas. JI. A Alex
and er, Sec. ,J. E. Thomas. 

BEREA, 0.-Berea St. Ry. Co. 1¼ m, 3-6 g, 28 lbr, 
2 c, 2 11. Pres. c. W. ll. )!Iller, v. Pres, T. Clllnchward 
Sec. & Treas. A. H. Pomeroy, Supt. A. W. B!sbop. 

BIN(HIA.11T0'.'1, N. ¥.-Washington Street & 
State Asylwn R.R. Co. 4)1 m. 4 g, 16-25 lb r, 13 C, 23 
h. Pr~. R.H. Meagley, V. Pres. Geo. Whltney, Sec. 
c. c,. Root, Treas. ]'. E. Ross, Supt. Wm. Whitney. 

' B!ng-haniton Central R.R. Co, a;-; Dl (2)1 lald ),3 
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g, 28 lb r, 6 c. Pres. Geo. L. Crandall, Supt. Neison 
stow, Sec. Cllas. o. Hoot, Treas. H. J. Kneeland_ 
ornces HJ court St. 

Binghamton & Port Dickinson R.R. Co. 5 m, 4-8¼ 
g, 20-30 lb 1i· 10 c, 2-3h. Pres. Harvey Westcott, Sec. & 
Treas. G. 11. Harr!s, Supt. N. L. Osborn. (Leased to 
Mr. Osborn). Offices 112 State St. 

lllaln, Court & Chenango St. R.H. 5 m, 4-86 , 40 lb r, 
10 c, 25 h. Supt. & Lessee, N. L. Osborn. Offices 83 
Washington St. 

BIIDIINGIIAIU, ALA.- Blrmlngbam St. Hy. Co. 
5¾ m, 4-8 g, 16 lb r, 13 c, 40 m. Pres. Geo. L. MorrL~, 
Supt., Sec. & 'l'reas. W. JI. l\lor11s. 

!Ilgbland Avenue R.R. G½ m, 4-8¼ g, 30 lb r, 9 c, 
28 ll. Pres. H. ]I[. Caldwell, Supt. W. J. Milner, Owners 
The Elyton Land Co. 

Birmingham & Pratt Mines St. R. R. Pres. J. A. 
Van Hoose. 

BLOO,llFIELI>, N. J.-Newarlc & Bloomfield H. 
R. 

BLOOJIINGTON, ILL.- Btoomlngton Ii{, NMma] 
Ilorse Ry. Co. 5X m, 4-8½ g, 36 lb r, 10 c, GO ll. Pres. 
& Proprietor A. H. _i\loore, Sec. Edw. Sbarp. 

BOONE, L\.-Boone & llOO.OSboro St. Ry. Co. 
lJS: Ill', 3 g, 20 lb r, 3 c, 10 h. Pres. L. W Heynolds 
'l'reas. Ira B. Hodges, sec. anrl Supt. A. D. llodges. 

BOONSBORO, IA.- Twln City lil, Des Moines 
H!ver 111 otor St. Hy. co. 3 m, 3-6 g, 2 motors, 3 c. 
Pres. & Supt. J. B. liodges, Treas. A. B. !lodges, Sec. 
S. K . liuntslnger. 

BOS'l'ON, ,UASS.-Hlgllland St. Ry. Co. 19 m, 
4-8¾ g, 48 lb r, 187 c, 1000 11. Pres. Moody i\Ierrlll, 
Clerk R. B. Fairbairn, Treas. Ramuel Little, Supt. 
J.E. Rugg. 

Lynn & Boston. 34X m, 4-8¼ g, 25-48 lb r, 114 c, 
514 h. Pres. Amos F. Breed, Treas. & Sec. E. Francis 
Oliver, Supt. Edwin C. Foster. 

Metropolitan R. R. Co. 80 m, 4-8 g, 50 lb r, 700 c, 
3 600 h. Pres. C. A. Hlchards, Sec. H. !t. Harding, 
Treas. Chas. Boardman. Office, 16 Kilby St. 

:lllddtesex R.R. Co. 26 m, 4-8¾ g, 50 lb r, 150 c, 700 
h. Pres. Chas. E . Powers, Treas. J. H. Studley Jr., 
s upt. John H. Studley. Address, 27 Tremont how, 

So. Boston RY. Co. 13 m, 4-8¼ g 42-50-60 lb r, 193 c, 
900 h. Pres. Chas. H. Hersey, V. Pres. Jas. C. Davis, 
Sec. & Treas. Wm. Reed, Supt. Daniel Cool!dge. 

BRAUI<ORU, PA.-J3radford & Kendall R.R. co. 
1¼ m, 4-8½'_g, 38 lb r, 3 c, 4 h. Pres. James Brodey, 
Sec. N. B.' !-'arsons, Gen. ?l!an. & Supt. Enos Parsons. 

BRENHA!U, TEX.-Brenllam St. Ry. Co. 2 ill, 
4 g. 20 lb r, 3 c, 22 mu. Pres. T. J. P ampe!l, Sec. John 
A. Randle, 'l'reas. D. c. Gld<l!ngs. 

BRIIH~EPORT, CONN.-'rhe [lr]dgeport llorse 
R.R. Co. 5 m, 4-8¾ g, 42 lb r, 16 c, SO h. Pres. A lbert 
Earner, sec. & Treas. F. Jiurd, Supt. B. F. Lashar. 

BROCU.TON, IHASS.-Brockton St. Ry, Co. 11¼ 
m, 4-S½' g, 35 lb. r, 32 c, 150 h. Pres. W. W. cross, 
Treas. z. C. Keith, Supt. H. 11. Rogers. 

BROOiiLYN, N. Y.-TheAtlantlcAveuue R.lt. 
co. or Brooklyn. 32¾ m, (leased and owned). 4-8½ 
g 50-60 lb r, 297 c, 1139 h. Pres. W!lllam Richardson, sec. W .. J. Richardson, Treas. Newbery H. Erost. 
Office cor. Atlantic & Thlrd Aves. 

Broadway R.R. Co. 12 m, 4-8½ g, 45-50-60 lb r, 
166 c 657h. Pres. Edwin Beers, sec. & Treas, Robert 
Sealey, Supt. Joshua Crandall. Office 21 nroadway, 
E.D. 

:crooklyn Cross Town R.R. Co. 16 m, 4·8¾ g, 40-60 lb 
r 72 c 400 h. Pres. Henry W. Slocum, V. Pres. Ezra 
Ii. Tuttle, Sec. & Treas. John R. Connor, Supt. D. W. 
Sull!van. Offices 585 Manhattan Ave. 

Bushw:lck R.R. Co. 28 m, 4-8½ g, 45-50-60 lb r, 172 c, 
600 h. Pres. Frank Cromwell, V. Pres. ,vm. I-I. llus
ted, Treas. & Sec. S. D. Ilallowell, Supt. Wm. 1tl "Or
rison. Office 22 Broadway, N. Y. 

The Brooklyn. Bushwlck & Queens County 1'. R. 
11 m, 4-8¾ g, 42--47 lb r, H c, 117 h. Pres. R!r.hard H. 
Green, v. Pres. James W. Elwell, 59 South St. N. Y. 
Sec. John D. Elwell, 'l'reas. Wm. W. Greene. 

Brooklyn City R.R. Co. 87 m, 4-8¼ g, 60 lb r, 761 c, 
3,045 h. Pres. Wllllam H. Hazzard, v. Pres. W1lllam 
:!II. Thomas, Sec. & Treas. Daniel F. Lewis, Asst. Sec. 
Francis E. Wrigley. Offices 8 & 10 Fulton St. 

Brool,lyn City & Newtown R.R. Co. 13¾ m, 4-8¼ g, 
45-60lb r, 12s c, 419 h. Pres. Louis Fitzgerald, N. ¥. 
City, sec. & Treas. H. A. Schuz, Supt. H. W. Bush. 
Office cor. DeKalb & Central Aves. 

Calvary Cemetery, Greenpolnt & Brooklyn RY. Co. 
Coney Island and Brooklyn R.R. Co. 18 3-5 m, 45 

lb r, 4-S¾ g, 103 c, 316 h. Pres . .James Jourdan, Sec. 
Ed. F. I>rayton, Supt. W!ll!am Farrell. Office cor. 
Smith & lluntlngton Sts. 

Coney Island, Sheepshead Bay & Ocean A venue 
R. R. co. 2¾m,4-8½ g, 4 c. Pres. A. A. McCJemer, 
v. Pres. Daniel Mone, Sec. John .Mc?ltahon, Sheeps
head Bay, Treas. Horace Ya!1.-ulyb. Office 16 Red 
Hook Lane. 

Crosstown Line, Hamllton Ferry to Bridge. 
Grand St. & Newtown R.R. Co. 13 m, 4-8½ g, 45-

50 lb r 72 c, 250 h. Pres. i\lartln Joost, Sec. & Treas. 
Wm. E. Horwill, Supt. Walter G. Howey. Office 129 
First St. 

Grand Street, Prospect Park & Flatbush R.R. Co. 
11½ m, 4-8¾ g, 50 lb r, 75 c, 244 h. Pres. Louis Fitz
gerald, 120 :Sroadway, N. Y., Sec, & Treas. Duncan B. 
Cannon, supt. Jno. L. Heins. Offices Franklm Ave . 
and Prospect Place. 

Greenpo!nt & Lorimer St. 
Prospect Park & Coney Island R. R. Co. 25 m, 

45-50 lb r, 4-S,½ g, 69 c, 214 h. Pres. A. R. Culver 
Treas. A. C. Washington, Sec. George H. Smith, Eng. 
Supt. R. Schermerhorn, Supt. Robert Attlesey. 
Offices 16 court St. (Leased to A ttant!c Ave. R. R. 
Co). 

Prospect Park & Flatbush R.R. 3 m, 4-8¼ g, 34 
lb r. 70 c, 3G0 h. Pres. Loftis Wood, Sec. & Treas. 
sam'I Parkh111, Supt. Loftis wood. omces 45Broad
way. 

South Brooklyn Central R.R. Co. 8;s m, 4-S¼ g, 60 
lb r, 42 c, 192 b. Pres. Wm. Richardson, sec. Wm. J. 
Richardson, Treas. N. H. Fro~, supt. JamesRnd
dy. omces. Atlantic & 3d aves. 

The New Wllllamsburgh & Flatbush R.R. Co. 17¾ 
m, 4-8¼ g, 47-50 lb r, 74 c, 255 h. Pres. Geo. "r· van 
Allen.'li4 Ann St., New York, Sec. w. B. Waltt, 34tll 
St. & oth A ,e., New York, Treas, c. B. Cottrell, 8 
SpPJ.9f) St., N. Y. City, supt. Chas. E, Harris, Nost-
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rand Ave. & <::arroll :'it., Ilrooklyn. 
The Union Railway co. or the City or Brooklyn 

(not !n operat!onJ. 
· Van Erunt St. /z Erle Basin R.R. Co. 3 m, 4-8½ 
g, 4:; lb r, 7 c, 24 h. Pres. John Cunningham, sec. & 
Treas. Edmund 'ferry. Offices, 264 Van Brunt st. 

BIW.'i>i\VICii, G-A.-llrunsw!ck St. R.R. CO. 
BUI•'FALO, ILL.-See .\lecbanlc.-,burg, UL 
BUFFALO, N. Y.-1:lulfalo St. R.H. <.:o. 17¼ m, 

4-~.)<.fg, 50 lb r1 96 c, 51t h. lr:3s" Henry ~!; Watso~ 
V. Pres. P. r. Pratt, ~ec .... s. ,_paU!dln,,, :rreas. '\\. 
11. IV atson, Supt. Ed ward E<lwards. 

Bulfalo East Side St. R.lt- co. 28 7--8 m, ¼--8¼ g, 42 
lb r, 47 c, 218 b. Pres. s. s. l:ipaUldlng, v. Pres. :toseph 
Churchyard, Sec. II. )I. Watson, Treas. W. I-I. Wat
son, Supt. Edward Edwards. Office 346 )lain St. 

BUIU,INGTO:'.'i, L\.-Burl!ngton City Jt_l{_ co. 
274 m, 4-8½ g, 2'2 lb r, ~ c, 30 h. Pres. ,John PatU:raon, 
sec. & lllan. c. T. Patrerson. 

Union St. Hy. co. 8½ m, 4-8¼ g, various r, 19 c, e5 
h. l'res. Geo. E. Rust, sec.&: Supt. F. G. ,Jones. 

CAiltO, ILL.-Catro St. Ry. co. 2 rn, 3-6 g, 25 lb 
r. 3 c, 9 b. Pres. J. A. Gotcbtlne, V-Pres. H. Jlloms, 
supt. lil, ·n-ea.5. Thos. Lewts, Sec. H. SChuize. 

C,UIBitlDGE, ,llASS.-Cambrldge P~-P~ Co.51-;,9 
m, 4-8¼ g, 50 lb r, 255 c, 1,428 h. Pres. Prentiss Cum
mings, Treas. & Clerk Frankl!n Perrin, Exec. Com. I. 
~I. Spelman, P. Cummings, o. s. Ilrown, C1erk or DI
rectors o. s. Brown. Supt. Wm. A. Bancrort. 

Charles River St. Ry. co. 12.JS>l m, 4--'i¼ g, :.0 lb r, 
CO c, 35G h. Pres. Chas. E. Raymond, Corp. Clerk C. 
E. Harden, Treas. Daniel U. Chaniberlln, Supt. John 
N.Akarman. 

CAJIDE:\', N. ,!.-Camden & Atlantic St. Ry. 
Camden Horse RR. Co. 9 m, i>-1 g, 3.5-47 lb r, 26 c, 

85 h. Pres. Thos. A. Wilson, sec. Wilbur F. Rose, 
Treas. & Supt. John Hood_ 

CANTON, o.-Canton 8t. R.R. Co. (new road_) 
CAPE IUAY, N . J.-Cape May &: Schellenger 

Landing Horse R. R. 
CAHTIIAGE, 1110.-
CEUAR RAPIDS, IA.-Cedar Rapids &: :Marton 

Ry., 12¾ m, 4-8½ g, 27 and 35 lb r, 17 c, 40 h. Pres. w. 
Greene, V.-Pres, O. T. Richmond, Sec. N. B. CollSlg
ny, Treas. G. Greene. 

CHAllll'AIGN, ILL.-Chanipalgn R.R. Co. 
Urbana & Champaign St. R.R. Co. (See Urbana.) 
CHARLESTON, 8 . C.-Charle.,"1:Qn C!ly Ry. 

co. 8 ¼ill, 4-8½ g, 38-42 lb r, 2'2 c, S4 h. Pre,. Jno. S. 
Riggs, 'l'reas. Evan Edwards, Sec. Frank Whelden, 
Supt. Jno. l\lolllenhoff. 

Enterp11se R.R. Co. 12 m, 5 g, 42 lb r. 14 c, 51 h. 
Pres. A. F. Ravenel, Sec. & Treas. U. E. Hayne, Supt. 
'l'. ,v. Passallatgere. 

lll!ddle street Sullivan Island Ry. Co. 2 m, 6 c, 12 
mu. Pres. B. Callaghan, sec. & Treas. Frank F. ~d
den, Supt, B. Buckley. 

CHATTANOOG.-\, TENN.-Chattanooga St. R. 
R. co. 5½ m, 4-8¾ g, 25-45 lb r, 12 c, 5-! h. Pres. and 
'l'reas. J. H. Warner, Sec. C.R. Gask111. 

CHESTER, P A.-Chester St. Ry. Co. 5½ m, 5-2½ 
g 47 lb r 14 c, 66 h. Pres. Richard Peters. Jr., 'Jreas. 
::;am•t H.' Seeds, Sec. & l\Ianager E. 111. Cornell. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-Chlcao-o City Ry. Co. 87 m, 4-
8,½ g, 45 lb r, 567 c, 1,416 h, cable doing work or 2,50'Jh. 
Pres. c. R. Holmes, sec. H. H. Windsor, Treas. T. c, 
Pennington, Supt. C. B. Holmes. 

Chicago West Dlv!s!on Ry. Co. 40 m, 4-8¾ g, m lb 
r, 620 c, 3,425 h. Pres. J. R. Jones, Sec. George L. 
Webb, Supt. De Witt C. Creg!er. 

Chicago & Hyde Park St. - m, - g, - lb r, - c, 
- h. Pres. Douglas S. Clarke. 

Nort.b. Chicago City Ry. Co. 35 m, 4-8½ g, 45 lb r, 
316 c 1,700 h. Pres. & Gen. Supt. V. O. TUrner, ,. 
Pres'. ctias. T. Yerkes, Sec. &: Treas. H1ram erawrorct, 
supt. or Track &: Constructton, .Ang-ustlne "°· "right, 
Asst. Supt. Fred L. Threedy, Supt. Horse Dept. 
Robt. Atkins, Purch. Agt. John W. Roach, Master 
?l tecban!c J. MIiier. 

CHILLICOTHE, o.-Chlllicothe St. R.R. Co. 
1 ;:( m, 3 g, 16 lb r, 7 c, 10 h. Pres. E. P. Safl'ord, 
Kee. A. E. Wenis, Treas. W!lliam Polanel, Supt. Ewe! 
Jllcl\!artln. 

CINCINNATI, 0.-Clnclnnatl lncllned Plane Ry. 
co. 3 m, 5-2½ g, 43 lb r, 24 c, 150 h. Pres. Geo.~
Smith, sec. & supt. James M. Dohertr, Treas. Jos.::,. 

~1nctnnatl St. Ky. Co. Pres. Jno. Kilgour. V. Pres. 
Albert G. Clark, Treas. R. A. Dunlap, Sec. 8: And!
tor, Jas. A. Coll!ns, Supt. Jno. HaITiS, Pur. Agt. B 
F. Haughton. 

Columbia&: Ctnc!nnati St. R.R. Co. 3¼ m
0 

3 g, 35 
lb r, 3 c, 6 dummy"· Pres. C. H. KIigour, , . Pres. 
John KIigour, Treas. B. F. Branman, Sec. A. H. 
llleler, :llt. Lookout, o. Supt. J. J. Henderson, Mt. 
Lookout, O. 

ll!L. Adams & Eden Park Incllned R.R. Co. 3,½ m, 
5-2¼ g 42 lb r, 40 c, 320 h. Pres. ,t Treas. J. P. Ker
per,- Sec. J. R. l\lurdock, Supt. Chas. ~tt<'n. 

so Covino-ton &: Cincinnati. (See Conngcon, Ky.) 
CLEVEL.-\ND, o.-The Brooklyn St. R.R. Co. SJ,; 

m 4-8¾ g 52 lb r, 66 c, 375 h. Pres. TOlll- L. Johnson, v: Pres. A. J. Moxham, Sec. J. B. Hoergen, Treas. 
John )tcConnell, Supt. A. L. Johnson. 

Broadway&: Newburg St. R.R. Co. ll m, 4-8,!;' g, 10 
c 160 h. Pres. &: Supt, ,Toseph Stanley, ,. Pres. 
s'am•t Andrews, Sec. & Treas. E. Fowler. 

superior St. R.R. Co. 15 m, 4-8¾ g, 45 lb r, ~6 c, 
':!'25 h Pres. Frank De H. Robison, ,. Pres. John 
Koch· Sec., Treas. ,t Supt. JIL S. Robison, Jr. 

The East Cleveland R.R. Co. 20 m, 4-S¼ g, ~0 lb 
steel r, 103 c, 520 h, 1 electric motor. Pres. A,._ 
Everett Y-Pres. & 111. C. B. Chas. Wason, Sec. £ 
Treas. tl. A. Everett, Supt. E. Duty. Offices, 1154 &: 
1158 Euclid .A ,e. 

woodland A venue ,II West Side St. R.R. Co. 20 m, 
4-S¼ o- 43-45 lb r, 124 c, 5S5 h. Pres. M.A. Hanna,,. 
Pres.°C. F. Emery, Sec. J. B. Hanna, Gen. Snpt. 
George G. ;llulllern. 

South Side St. R.R. Co. 3¾ m, 3g. 40 lb r, Sc, 60 
h. Pres. Tom L. Johnson, supt, A. L. ,Tohnson, Sec. 
& Treas. J.B. IJoergen. 

St. Clair Street Ry. Co.-m-g,-lbr-c,-Pres. Chas 
IIatliaway. 

West Side R.R. Co. 
CLIFTON, C_\N.-Curton St. Ry, Co. 
CLD,TOX, L\.-Lyons &; Cllllto.D. Horse R.R. co. 

see Lyous,) 
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COLUIUBUS, GA.- Columbus St. R.R. Co. 3 m, 
4-8¼ g, 16 lb r 6 c, 25 h. Pres. Cll!I B. Grimes, sec. 
L. U. Schnessler, Treas. N. N. Curtis, Supt. J. A. Ga
bou rgh. 

COLUIUBUS, O.-Columbus Consolldated St. R.R. 
Co. 19 m, 5-2 g, 30-46 lb r, 83 c, 350 h. Pres. A. Rodg-
ers, V. Pres. H. T. Chittenden, Sec. & 'l'reas. E. K. 
Stewart, Supt. J. H. Atcherson. 

Glenwood & Green1awn St. R.R. Co. 4¾ m, 3-6 g, 
24 lb r, 9 c, 25 c. Pres. A. D. Rodgers, V. Pres. B. S. 
Brown, Sec. R. R. R!ckly, Treas. S. s. Rlckly, Supt. 
Jonas Willcox. 

CONCORD, N. n.- concord Horse R.R. co. 8 m, 
a g, 30-33 lb r, 10 c, H h, 2 steam m ot ors. Pres. Moses 
Humphrey, Treas. H. J. Crippin, Clllrk E. C. Hoag. 

CORTLAND, N. Y.-Cortland& Homer Horse Ry. 
Co. 4 m, 4-8¾ g, 25-30 lb r. Pres. Chas. H. Gar
rison, Troy, N. Y. s ec. J. M. Milne, Treas. S. E. 
Welch, Supt. s. E. Welch. (Leased to D. N. Miller.) 
Office 23 No. Mercer St. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.- Councll Blu:ll"s St. R.R. 
COVINGTON, H.Y.-So. Covington & Cincinnati 

St. Ry. Co. 17J.( mJ 5-2¾ g, 43 lb r, 46 c, 296 h. Pres. 
E. F. Abbott,, Sec.J. C. Benton, Treas. G. M. Abbott. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Dallas St. Ry. Co. 4¼' m, 4-8¾ 
g, 20.38 lb r, 12 c, 4 h, 72 mu. Pres. wm. J. Keller, Sec. 
Harry Keller, supt. C. E. Keller. 

commerce & Ervay St. R.R. l ¾ m, 4-S¾ g, 20 lb r, 
r, c, 2, mu. Pres. A. C. Ardrey, Sec., Trea. & Man. H. 
w. Eener. 

OANVILLE, ILL.-Clt lzens' St. Ry. Co. 4 m, 4 
g, 20 lb r, s c, 35 mu. Pres. Wm. P. Cannon, v. Pres. 
& Gen. Man. Wm. Stewart, Sec. & Treas. Adam R. 
Samuel. 

DAVENPORT, IA. - Davenport Cen t ral St. R.R. 
2¾ m, 4--8¾ g, 201b r, 12 c, 36 h, Pres. J ames Gr ant, 
v. Pres. w. L. Allen, •rreas. J.B. F idler, sup t . B. 
Rumsey, Sec. O. S. McNeil. 

Davenport City Ry. Co. II. Schult ger, Lessee. 
DAYTo:-., H.Y.-Newp ort & Dayton St. Ry. Co. 

2 m, 5-2¾ g, 44 lb r, 9 c, 36 h. Pres. & Supt. W. W. 
Bean. 

DAYTON, O.- Dayton St. R.R. Co. 7½ m, 4--S)<;f g, 
44 lb r, 2,1 c, SO h and mu Pres. J. w. Stoddard,\'
Pres. H. s . Williams, sec. c. A. Cralg bead, s upt. A. 
w. Anderson. 

Oakwood St . Ry. Co. 6 m, 4-8,¼ g, 38 lb r, 14 c, 
56 h. Pres. Charles B. Clegg, Sec. H. V. Perrine. 

The Wayne & Fl[th St. R R. Co. 8¾ m,4-8¼ g, 34-
38 lb r, 5 c, ao b. Pres. Geo. M. Shaw, Sec. & Treas. 
Eugene Wlnchet , Supt. N. Routzahn. 

UECATUR, ILL.- Decatur IIorse Ry. Co. 
Citizens' Street R.R. Co. 2 m, 4--8¾ g, 20 lb Tr, 7 c, 

47 h & mu. P res. D. S. Shellabarger, Sec., Treas. & 
Supt. A. E. Kin ney. 

UENISO:S, TEX .- Denlson St . Ry. co. 3 m, 
3-6 g, 16 lb r , 5 c, 22 mu. Pres. C. A. Walterbouse, 
::,upt. s. A. Robinson. 

UENVER, COL.- Denver City Ry. Co. 16 m, 3-6 
g1 16 lb r , 50 c, 260 h. Pres. Geo. II. llolt , 10 Wall St., 
New York City, Sec. G. D.L'h ulller, 10 \Vall St. , New 
York City, Treas. & Man. G. E. Handolpb. 

Den ver Electric & Cable R.R. co. 
Denver T ramway Co. 
DES !IIOINES, IA.- Des ) !Olnes St. Ry. Co. 10 

m, 3 g, 25-30-38-52 lb r, 18 c, 100 h. Pres. III. P . Tur
ner, Sec. :Iii. A. T urner. 

Des Moines & ~ebastopol St. Ry. Co. 
UETROIT, ;u1c n .-For t Wayne& Elmwood Ry. 

Co. 6 m,. 4--8¾ g, 45 lb r, 30 c, !SU h. Pres. H. B. 
Brown, v. Pres. Edward Kant er, Treas. veorge B. 
Pease, sec. N. W. Good,vin, Supt. Geo. s. Hazard. 

Detroit City Ry. 30 m, 4-8½ g, 4()...j3½ lb r, 130 c, 
700 b. Includes J etrerson Ave. line, Woodward Ave. 
line, Michigan Ave. line, Gratiot Ave. line, Brush St. 
llne, Cass Ave. Hue, Congress & Baker line. Pres. 
Sidney D. ~!Iller, Treas. George ll endrle, :,;ec. ,James 
Ueugb, Gen. Supt. Hobert Bell, ~I . ~I. John Willis. 

Grand River Sr,. Ry. Co. 2).{ m, 4-8¾ g, 43 lb r, 13 c, 
110 h. Pres. & T reas. Jos. Dalley, Sec. J. W. Dalley, 
Supt. C. M. Dalley. 

DOVE R , ;s. 11.- Dover Horse R.R. Co. 5 m, 3 g, 
80 lb r , 4 c, 14 h. Directors, z. s. Walllng!or, Cbas. 
H. Sawyer, J as. E. Lothrop, C. W . Wl~ln\ Harrison 
Haley, Frank Wllllams, Cyrus Ll tt1efle d, Treas. 
Harrison Raley. 

D UB UttUE, I A.- Dubuque St. R.R. 5 m, 4-8¾ g, 
21 c, 45 h. P res. J. A. Rbonberg, Sec.&: Treas. B. E. 
Llnel1an, Supt. J. J . Llneban. 

D UL UTH, ;uu, ;s.-Duluth St. Ry. Co. 6 m, 3-6 
g, 33-51 lb r, 17 c, 90 h and mu. Pres. Sam'! Hill. v. 
Pres. 'I'hos. Lowry, Sec. ,t Treas. A. s . Chase, ::llan. 
& Supt. 'I' . w. Hoopes. 

E AS T OAH.LA;sD, C,\ L.-Oakland, Brooklyn & 
Frllltvale H.H. Co. 

E AST S.H a:SA lV, JIICII.-Street H. R. Co. or 
East Sactnaw. - m, 4-8¾ g, 80 lb r 14 c, 35 h. Pres. 
& Supt. \V. J . Barton, Sec. '.V. II. ii ark, Treas. J. B. 
Peter. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-East St. Lollis St. R.R. 
Co. 

EASTON, P A.-The Easton & So. Easton Passen
ger Hy. Co. Hi m, 5-2¾ g, 45 lb r, 4 c, 20 h. Pres. H. 
A. Sage, Sec. & Treas. H. w. Cooley, Supt. Elisha 
Ilunvell, so. Easton. 

The West End Passenger Ry. Co. 1¾ m, 5-2,¼ g, 45 
lb r\ 6 c, 20 h. Pres. H. A. Sage, Sec. & Treas. H. 1\'. 
Coo ey, Supt. Samuel Berry. 

EAU CLAIR, ,v1;;.-Eau Clair City Ry. Co. 
EL(a X, I LL.-Elgln City Ry. Co. 2 c. Pres. Sec. 

T reas. Supt . & owner, B. c. Payne. 
ELI ZAB ETII, ;s . J.-E!lzabeth ,l; Newark IIorse 

R. R. Co. 14 m, 5-2¾, 4-10,½' g, 80 lb r, 24 c, 74 h. Pre..<;. 
& Treas. Jacob Da,!S, Sec.&: Supt .. John F. Pritchard. 

E LIUIART, I;s D.-Cltlzens ' Ry. Co. 8½' m, 4-S¾ 
11", 80 lb r , 6 c. 80 h. Pres. F . W. ::llllleri._ Y. Pres. G. 
C. Johnson, Sec. E. c. Bickel, Treas. A. rt. Burns. 

EL..lllRA, ;s . Y.-The Elmira ,l; Horseheads Ry. 
Co. 10 m. 4-8¾ g, 25-80-40 lb r, 1S c, 34 h. Pres. & 
Treas. George )!. 1llven, v. Pres. Geo. w. Hollman, 
Sec. Wm. s. Kershner, Supt. Henry C. Silsbee. Offi
cers, 212 E. Water. St. 

EL PASO, TEX . - El P!lSO St. Ry. Co. 2¼ m,4--8~ 
g, 20 lb r, 8 c. 25 h. Pres. G. B. Zlmpelman, V. Pres. 
A. Krockauer, Treas. F. ~lag office, s ec. &: supt. I. A. 
Tays. 

EJIPOIUA., KA."i,-Emporla City Ry. Co. 8¼ m, 

5 g,.__ 20 lb r, 6 c, 23 m. Pres. Van R. Holmes, Treas. 
A. J<·. Crowe, Sec. & l\lan. J. D. Holden. 

ENTERPRISE, !IIISS.-Enterprlse St. Ry. Co. 
13,( m, 3-6 g, 24 lb r, 2 c, 6 h . Pres. John Kampe, v. 
Pres. E. B. Gaston, Sec. & Treas. J. W. Gaston. 

ERIE, PA.-Erle City Passenger Ry. Co. 5J.( m, 
4-8¾ g, 30.40 45 lb r, 20 c, 85 h. Pres. Wm. w. Heed, 
Treas. Wm. Spencer, Sec. W. A. Demorest, Supt. 
Jacob Berst. 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.-Eureka Springs 
City Ry. Co. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.-Evansvllle St. Ry. Co. 12 
m, 4--8 g, 28 lb r, 31 c, 190 mu. Pres. John Gilbert, Sec. 
P. W. Haleigh, Treas. John Gilbert, Supt. W. Babr. 

FALL RIVER, !IIASS.-Globe St. Hy. Co. 12 m, 
4-8¾ g, 40-46-47 lb r, 40 c, 160 h. Pres. Frank S. Stev
ens, Treas. F. W. Brightman, Sec. M. G. B. Swift, 
Supt. John H. Bowker, Jr. 

FITCIIBURG, !IIA:O.S.-Fltchburg St. Ry. Co. 
3¼' m, 6 c. Pres. H. A. Willis, V. Pres. H.J. Wallace, 
Treas. Ellab Barker or Boston, Supt. Wesley N. Sa r
gent. 

FORT SCOTT, IUN.- Bourbon County St . Ry. 
Co. 1 m, 4 g, 2'2 lb r, 2 c, 4 m. Pres. Isaac ,-tadden, 
V. Pres. Benj. Files, Sec. Wm. Perry, Treas. J. H. 
Randolph. . 

FORT SJIITH, ARIC- Fort Smith St. Ry. Co. 
2 m, 3-6 g, 16-:?3 lb r, 5 c, 16 h. Pres. Sam'! .M. Loud, 
Sec. & Treas. Geo. T. Spa rks. 

FORT " ' A YNE, IND.- Cltlzens' St. R.R. Co. 
FORT " 'OR'l'H, TEX.- F or t Worth St. R y. Co. 

7¾ m, 4 g, 25-38 lb r, 16 c, 73 m. Pres, K . M. Van
zandt, Treas. W. A. IIu!Iman, Acting Sec. & Gen. 
11111.n. s. Mims, Supt. J. T. P ayne. 

FRA;sH.FORT, N. Y.- Frank!ort & lllon Street 
Ry. co. 2¾ m, 5 g, 4 c. Pres. A. C. McGowan, Frank
rort, s ec. D. Lewis, lllon, Treas. P. Remingt on, Illon, 
Supt. F redk. Gates, F rankfort. 

FREDO:SIA, N. Y.-Dunklrk & Fredonla R.R.Co. 
3¾ m, 4-10 g, 25 lb r, 5 c, 8 h. Pres. ,Ym. )I. Mcctns
t ry, sec. & Treas. 111. N . Fenner , Supt. z. Elmer, 
Wheelock. 

a..1D,SVILLE, FLA.- Galnevllle St. Ry. 
GAINSVILLE , TEX.- Gainsvtlle St. Ry. Co. 2¾ 

m, 3-6 g, 17 lb r, 4 c, 12 h . Pres. C. N. Stevens, V. 
Pres. J. T. Harris, Sec. & Treas. F. R. Sherwood. 

GALESBURG, ILL.-College City i:,t. Ry . Co. 3 
m, 4-½ g. 18-20-4b lb r, 4 c, 16 h. Supt . Geo. s. Clayton. 

GALVESTO:-.', TEX.-Galves ton City R. H. Co. 
18 m, 4-8¾ g, 30 lb r , 68 c, 169 mu. Pres. Wm. H. Sin
clair, Sec. & Treas. F . D. Mer rit , Supt. M. J. Keenan. 

Gui! City St. Ry. & Real Estat e Co. 15 m, 4 g, 20.30 
lb r, 30 c, 90 mu. Pres. J . H. Burnett, Sec. & Treas. 
F. D. Allen. 

G LO UCESTER, J IASS.-G!oucest er Cit y R.H. 
Gloucest er St . Ry. Co. Pres. & Supt. J.lor rls C. 

F itch, Y. P res. Walter A J ones, T reas. Francis \\'. 
n omans, Sec. Da vJd f. . Presson. 

G RA;sn RAPIDS, !IIICII.-Street Ry. Co. or 
Grand Haplds, ) llch. 14)1 m, 4-~¼ g . 23-40 lb r, 2~ c, 
190 h. Pres. C. A. Otis, Cleveland, O., Y . Pres. L. H. 
Wl tbey, Grand Rapids, T reas. C. G. s wensberg, 
Grand Hap lds, Sec I. l\l. ll"eston, Grand Rapids, Supt. 
A. Bevier, Grand Rr.ptds. 

G REE;,,; CASTLE, 1:-.·D.-Green castle City St. 
Ry. Co. 2 m, 4-8¾ g, 23 lb r, 3 c, 1~ h. Pres. & Sup t. 
D. Rogers, sec. James s. Nutt, T reas. Rudolph . 
Hogers. 

( , R EE:-."VI L L E, S .C.-G reen, We City Hy. Co.Im 
5 g. - lb r, 5 c, 20 h. Proprietors, Gilreath .-.: ll arrls. 

IIAJIIL TON, H.-The !Iamllton St. Ry. Co. 4 m, 
3 g, 28 lb r , 11 c, 12 h. Pres. ,James F. Griffin, Sec. u. 
v . Parrish, Treas. H. L. J.loreJ', Supt. J . c. Bigelow. 

IL\ ;,,; :-,·IP \ L, J IO.- Hannlbal St. Ry. Co. 2 m, 
4--8¾ g, 36 lb r, 6 c, 22 h. Pres. & Supt. M. Doyle, 
Sec. & Treas. James O' llern. 

11 .\IUUS II UR( l, P .\. -lla rrlsburg City Pas
senger l(y. Co. 5 m, 5 2¼ g, 42-47 lb r , 26 c, 65 11, 
Pres. II. A.Kelker, v. Pres. Dante! Epply, Sec. ,John 
T. Ensminger, Treas. R. F. Kelker, Supt. S. B. Heed. 

II Ai lTFORD, c o:,;;,,; . - Hartrord & \\' etherstleld 
Horse H. H. Co. 12 m, 4-8¾ g, 45 lb r, 49 c, 250 h. Pres. 
& Treas. E. s. Goodrich, sec. Geo. sex t on. 

H AYE IU II LL, J IA~S. - Haverblll & Grove)ct l' d 
st. Ry. Co. 4 ¼' m, 4-4¼ g, 80 lb r, 12 c. 80 b. Pres 
&: Gen. Mau. Jas. D. \\'hlte, Treas. John A. Colby. 

1'entucket St. Hy. Co. 
H E LENA, ARIC - Helena St. Ry. Co. 
II E RI{D( E R , ;s . Y.-llerb:lmer & )lohawk St. 

Hy. Co. 1¾ m, 4-8¾ g, :!5 lb r, 3 c. Pres. J. ) I. Ans. 
men, Sec. Joab Small, Treas. II. D. Alexander. 

IIOIIO iiE:-; , :-.·. J.-I\"orth Hudson County Ry. 
Co. 16¾ m, 4-7 g, 50•60 lb r, 116 c, 630 h Pres. John 
H. Bonn, Sec. F. J. )lallory, Treas. Fredk. J.!lckel, 
1.Jnlon, Supt. :Slcholas Goetz, Union. 

II OLYOiiE, J U~S.-Holyoke St. Ry. Co. 2 m, 
4-8¾ g, 85 lb r, 8 c, 26 h. Pres. \\'m. A. Chase, Treas. 
C. F ayette Smith, Supt. H. ) I. Smltlt. 

IIOT SPiu:-.·c; s , A RK.-Hot sr,rtngs R.R. Co. 
3 m, 4 g, 25 lb r , 11 c, 30 h. Pres. s. \'. Fordyce, Sec. 
c. E. ~laurlce, Supr. J. L. Butterflelp.. 

II OUSTo;,,;, TEX.-llouston City St. Ry. Co. 14 
m, 4-8¾ g, 20-'J0.40 lb r, 40 c, 118 m. Pres, Wm. H. 
Sinclair, Gal,eston, Y. Pres. & Gen. ) Ian. H. F. 
) lacGregor, Houston, Supt. Henry Freund, Houston, 
sec. & Treas. E. II. Balley. 

II UT CIII;sSo:-.·, H.A;,,;. -IIutchlnson St. Ry. Co. 
ILio;,,;, N. Y .-Fmnkrort & lllon Hy. Co. 2¼ ml 5 

g, 25 Jbr, 4 c, 6 h . Pres. A. C. McGowan, Sec. D. Lew s, 
Treas. F. Remlngton, Supt. Frederick Gates. 

DiDL\:-."APOLI S . L'-D.-Cltlzens' St. Ry. Co. 
35 m, 4-S ¾ g, ~0.52 lb r, 70 c, 535 h. Pres. A. w. 
Johnson, l ndlanapoUS, Treas. Tom L. Johnson, 
Cle,eland, o. Sec. A. A. Anderson, Indlanapolls, 
~Ian. w. T. Steele, Indlanapol!S, Auditor P. Wool
:irldge, Loulsvtlle, KY. 

JACKSO'-", JIICH.-Jackson City Ry. Co. - m, 
- g, - lb r, 11 c, 40 h. Pres. Hiram H. Smith, Treas. 
Samuel Hopewell, Gen . Supt. Henry H. Smith. 

JACKSO'-", JII SS.-Jackson Street Ry. co. 
JACKso,-·. T E XS.-Jackson Street Hy. Co. 
JACK ~ O:'.\TILLE, FLA.-P!ne St. R.H. Co. 2¼ 

m, 5 g , 25 lb r, 4 c, 18 m. Owner & Gen. llan. G. H. 
Backlnstae, sec. & Treas. F. w. Backlnstae. 

Jacksonvtlle St. Ry. Co. 2¾ m, 5 g, 25 lb r, 10 c, 36 
m. Pres. H. S. Haines, Sa,annah, Ga., Y. Pres. &: 
Sec. Geo. R. Foster, Treas. w. P. Hardee, Sa,annall, 
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Ga., Supt. G. W. Haines. 
JACI{SONVILLE, ILL.-Jacksonvllle Ry. co. 

Supt. B. F. Sibert. 
JA!l(AICA, N. Y.-Jamalca & Brooklyn R.R. Co. 

10 m, 4-8¾ g, 56-60 lb r 29 c, 56 h. Pres. Aaron A. De
grauw, Sec. Martin .J. Durea, 'l'reas. Morr is Fos
dick, supt. wm. 111. Scott. 

JA!IIESTOWN, N. Y.-Jamestown St. Ry. co. 
3.67m 4-8¾ g, 30-42 lb r , 13 c, 15 h. Pres. R. N. :Marvin, 
V. Pres. I<'. E. Gltiord, Treas. A. N. Broadhead. s upt. 
G. E. Mattby, f'ec. & Atty. C.R. Lockwood 

JERSEY CITY, N . J.-Jersey & Bergen R. R. 
Co. 21 m, 4-10 g-, 6U lb r, 73 c, 494 h. Pres. Chas. B. 
Thurston, V. Pres. Wm. Keeney, Treas. C. B. Place, 
Sec. Warren E. Dennis, Newark, Supt. Thos. 111 . 
Sayre . 

JOllNST o,vN, N. Y.-The Johnstown, Glovers
vllle & Klngsboro Horse R.R. co. 5J, m,... 4-8¾ g, 26 lb 
r, 6 c, 16 h. Pres. James Younglove, v. Yres. R. Fan
cber, Sec. & 'l'reas., J. McLaren. 

Jon;sSTOWN, PA.-Johnstown Pass. R.R. co. 
7¼' m, 5-3 g, 41-43 lb r, 13 c, 73 h. Pres. James McMll
len, Sec. B. L. \ eagley, Treas. w. H. Rosensleet, J r. 

JOLIET, ILL.-Jollet City R.R. Co. 3¾ m, 4-8¾ 
g, 40 lb r, 16 c, 30 h. & mu. owner, J. A. Henry, A, 
Blschman, Casb. J.E. Henry. 

JOPLI;s, ,UO.-
l{ALAJIAZOO, ilUCH.-Kalamazoo St. Ry. Co. 

10 m, 4-8¾ g, 35 lb r, 28 c, 80 h. Pres. Fred Bush, Sec. 
J. w. Boynton, Treas. P.H. Brown. 

H.A;sSAS CITY, !11O.-Eansas City Cable Ry. 
Co. 2¾ m, 4-S~ g. 45 lb r, 10 pass. cars, 10 dummy 
cars. Pres. ',\ m. J. Smith, Sec. w. H. Lucas, Eng. 
Robert Gillham. Supt. Edward J. Lawless. 

Corrigan consolidated st. Ry. co. ~o m, 4-1 g, 30 
b r, 80 c, 350 b. Pres. Bernard Corrigan, Gen. 1\lan. 

'.rhos. Corrigan, Sec. Jas. T. Kelley. 
J aokson County Horse R.R. Co. 
Kansas City & Rosedale St. Ry. Co. 
Kansas City & Westport St. R.R. co. 
KEOH.UI{, IA.- Keokuk St. Hy. Co. 4 m, 4-8¾ g, 

27 lb s teel r, 12 c, 40h. Pres. Jas. H. Anderson, v. 
Pres. Jos. G. Anderson, Sec. R. J ames Anderson. 
Treas. & Supt. W. E. Anderson. 

KINGSTO:S, o;,,;T., CA:S.-Klngston St. R.R. 
Co. ¾ m, 3-6 g, 9 lb r, 10 c, 36 h. Pres. Robert Car
son, Sec. & Treas. F . Sargent, l\lan. William Wilson. 

}i;sOXVILLE, TENN.-Knoxvllle St. R.R. Co. 2 
m, 4-8)1 g, 22lbr, 5 c, 2hacks, 30 h. Pres. W.P. 
Ch amberlain, sec., Treas. & Supt. T. L. Beaman. 

Mabry Bell Ave. & Hardee St. Ry. Co. Pres. R. N. 
IIood, sec. B. L. Smith. 

~la rket sq. & Asylum St . Ry. Co. Pres. Peter Kern, 
Sec. W . II . Simmonds . 

LACONIA, N. n.- Laconla & Lake Village Horse 
R. l{. 2¾ m, 3 g, 341hr, 5 c, 17 h. Pres. A.G. Folsom, 
Treas. Edmund Lit t le, Man. Bela s. Kenniston. 

LA CRo~,.;E, ,vis.-La Crosse City St. Ry. Co. 
P res. B. E. Edwards, V. Pres. Geo. F. Gund, Treas. 
Fred T illman, Sec. J as. T. Daggart, Supt. (North 
DIV!slon i, Pet er Valier , Supt. (South Division), Geo. 
F. Smith. 

LAFAYETTE, I;sD. - LaFayette St. Hy. 2¾ m, 
4--8¾ g, 35 lb r , 6 c, 38 h. Pres. B'. B. Caldwell, La~•ay. 
ette, Sec. & Treas. E. G. J ones, Decatur, Ill. , Supt. F. 
Greer, LaFayet te. 

LAKE CITY, FLA.-Lake Ci ty St. Ry. Co. 
LAJ(l'.\ .-.AS SPRI:-."GS, TEX.- Lampasas City 

Ry. c o. 81/, m, 4-8¼ g, 22 1b r, 6 c, 15 h. [Owned by ~lrs 
L. R. Snodgrass.] Gen. lll nn . Geo. M. Snodgrass. 

L A:-.°CA!-,TE R . PA.- Lancaster & l\llllersvllle St. 
Ry. Co.- m , 4 8¾ g, 30 lb r ,4c, 14 h. Pres. J C. B ager. 
Y. Pres. H. s . t>hlrk, Sec. & T reas. Chas. Denne~. 

Lancaster City St. Ry. c o. 
LA IlCIIJIO;s T, N. Y.- Larch mon t Manor Co. 1 

m, 4-~ g, 25 lb r, 2 c, S 11. Pres. C. Ii. Murray, Treas. 
s. ll. French , 38 East Fourteenth st , N. Y . <.:lty. 

LA , YR E :-.·c E , IC \;>1. - Lawrence T ransportation 
Co. 5 m. 4-1 g, 38 lb r, 7 c, 34 h. Pres. H. 'l'lsdale, 
Sec. w. H. Bangs. 

L .\ ,YitE:-."CE, J IASS.- Merrlmack Valley llorse 
R. I(. co. 6 4-5 m,4-8¾ g, 48 lb r , 20 c, 70 h. !'res. Wm. A 
Russell. Y . Pres. J as Walton, J.l ethuen , Clerk & Treas 
J amPs II. Eaton, Supt. A. N. Kimball. Lawrence. 

L E,YI,.TO:S, J I E . - Lewlston & Auburn Horse 
R. H. co. 7/, m, 4-8¼ g, 32 lb r, 1fi c,45h. Pres.Frank W 
nana, Lewiston, Clerk, H. C. Little, Lewiston, Treas. 
II. c. Packard,Auburn,Supt.E. P.Stlnchtl eld,Auburn 

LEXIX (, To;,,;, I{Y.- Lexlng ton City Ry. c o. 5 
m, 4-10 g, 20 lb r, 20 c, 85 h. Pres. ,T ohn Cross, v. 
P res. c. H. Diver, Sec. & Supt. Bert. c ross. 

LEX I N(;To N, ;11O.- Lexlngton St. Hy. Co. 
L IJI A, (). - Lima St. Ry. Co. 
1,1 ;,,;co1,:-.·, ;>IEB.-Capltal Cit y Ry.Co. 4m, 4 8 1-

g, 25 lb r , b c, 64 h. Pres. & Treas. E. B. Durree, Sec. 
& supt 11. B. Durteee. 

Lincoln St, Hy. Co. 6¼ m, 10 c, 60 h . Pres F rank 
L; Sheldon, Supt L. P. Young. 

LITT LE RO CK , AIU{. - Llttle Rock St . Ry. co •. 
4¾ m, 5-10 g, 36 lb r, 9c,E0 mu: Pres. T .J.Darragh,Sec 
A . J. Thompson, Tres. C. F. Pen1.el, Sup.J.A.Gan-et t. 

Cltlzens• St. Ry. Co. ~¾ m, 4-10 g, 20 lb r, 2'2 C, 80 h. 
Owned and operated by Little Rock Street Hall\\ ay 
Co. Same OftlCPS. 

L OGA:-.0 SPORT, 1;sD.-Logansport Ry. c o. 2 m, 
4g, 28 lb r, 6 c, 29 mu. Pres. F rank. G. J aques, Sec. 
)I . J aques, Supt. wm. P . J aques. Office, Urbana, m. 

L o,-·uo:-.·, CA:-.'. -London St. R.R. Co. 3 m, 4-8¾ 
g, 30 lb r, 12 c, 30 h. Pres. V. Cronga, Sec. Jas. If. 
Flock, Su pt. Henry Thos. Smith. 

Lo:-.·G I!-LA:'.\"D CITY, N. Y. - Steinway ,l; 
Hunt er 's Poin t H.R. Co. 30¾ m, 4-8¾ g, 47 lb r. 65 c, 
154 h. Pres. Wm. Steinway, ~telnway Hall, N. Y. 
City. Y. Pres. Henry A. Cassebeer, Jr .. , Steinway 
P. 0 ., Long Island CIIJ'.1 N. Y . Sec. &Treas. Chas. F. 
Trethar, Steinway Hau, N. Y. City. Supt. Chas. J. 
Campbell. Offices Steinway Hall, N. Y. 

Dutch Kills & Hunt er·s Point R.H. - m, - g, - lb 
r, - c, - h Pres. R . J. Gleason. 

Long Island City & Newtown Hy. Co. 4¼ m, 4-8<1 g, 
45-5511:1 r, 25 c, 60 h. Pres. Isaac Buchannan, N. Y. 
City, Sec. Geo. S. craw[ord, Brooklyn. N. Y., Trea.s. 
Patrick J . Gleason. supt, ~llchael Conway. Offices 
112 F ront St. 

L o;,,; c;VIEw , TE X .-Longvtew & J unction st. 
Ry. ¾m, 3-6 g, 2 ~ 4 h. Pres. F. T. Rem bert, Sec, 
R. B. Levy, Treas. ~·. L. Whaley, supt. c. w. Bootb. 
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LOS A.'\'GELES, C.\L.-Boyle Heights R.R. Co. 
Central R.R. C'o. and the SL'i:th & San Fernando St, 

R.R. Co. 7 m, 3-6 g.l. 16 lh r, 13 c, - h. Pres. E. 'l'. 
Spencer, Sec. F. X. ralmer, supt. J. A. Fairchild. 

City&: Cen tral St. Ry. Co. 4½ m, 3-6 & 4-8 g, - lb 
r, 2 g cars, 167 h. Pres. I. W. Hellman, Sec. Fred 
Harkness, supt. Wm. Hawks. 

Los Angeles & Aliso Ave. St. R.R. co. 
Main St. & Agricultural Park Ry. Co. Pres. W. J. 

Broderick, Sec. col. John Wheeler, Supt. Wm llawks. 
second St. Cable Ry. Co. 6 c and 6 g11p c. Pres. 

Jesse Garnell, Sec. & Man. Edw. A. Hall, Eng. and 
Supt. --Kibble. 

Temple. St. Cable Ry. Co. 8 c. and s grip c. Pres. 
Walter s. Maxwell, Supt. and Man. Col. A. H. 
Wands 

LOUISVILLE, K Y.- Kentucky St. Ry. Co. 5m, 
5-2 g, - 1h r, 2"2 c -h. Pres. T. J. llllnary, Sec. & 
Treas. Thos Donigan. 

central Pass. R.R. Co. -m, -g, -lb r, -c, -h, 
Pres.--, V.Pres. Thos. J. r,unery, 

crescent Hill RY. co. 
Loutsvllle City Ry. Co. 63 m, 5 g, 58 lb r, 214 c, -

mu. Pres. MaJ. Alexander Henry lJavls, Syracuse, n 
Y., v. Pres. St. John Boyte, sec. & Treas. R. A. Watts, 
supt. H. H. Littell. 

LO'\VELL, JIASS.-Lowell Ilorse R.R. Co. 6 m. 
8¼ g, 28-47 lb r, 28 c, 100 h. Pres. Wm. E. Living-
ston, Gen. Man. J. A. Chase. 

L ~'"NCHBURG, VA. - Lynchburg St. R.R. Co. 
i m. 5-1 g, 26 lb r, 6 c, 31 h. Pres. Stephen Adams, 
Treas. John L. Adams, Supt. Wllllam 111. Payne. 

LYO:'.'fS, IA.-Cllnton & Lyons Horse Ry. co. 4¼ 
m, 3-8 g, 19-30 lb r, 15 ct 40 h. Pres. D. Joyce, V. 
Pres. & .:\Ian. R. N. Rana. 

l'IIACON, GA.-Macon& Suhurban st. R.R.C0.6½ 
m, 4--8¾ g, 20 lb T r, 20 c, 100 mu. Pres. John s. 
Bransford, Nashville, Tenn., Sec. and Supt. Jno. T. 
Voss. Office. Elm St. 

i'IIADISON, IXD.-Madlson St. Ry. Co. 2½ m, 4 
g, 15 lb r, 7 c, 8 )?1 10 mu. Pres. Jacoh Wendie, V.Pres. 
Peter F. Robenuus, supt. & 'l'reas. Chas. F. Tuttle. 

JIADISON, "'"IS.-Madlson St. Rf. Co. 2¾ m, 3 
g, 23 lb r, 8 c, 7 h, 24 mu. Pres., D. K. Tenney, Sec. 
and Treas. B. W. Jones, Supt. A. R. Kentzter. 

JUAN CHESTER, N. H.-lllanchester Horse R.R. 
5'-<m, 3-¼ g, 27-34 lh r, 1! c, 55 h. Pres. S. N. Bell, 
1'reas. F Smyth, Clerk J.A. Weston, Supt. A. Q.Gage. 

JIARSHALLTOWN! IA.-3 m, 4 g, 25 lh r, 7 c, 
20 h. Pres. B. T. Freder ck, Treas. T. E. Foley, sec. 
C. c. Gillman, Supt. A. E. Shorthill. 

ilIARYSVILLE, C,\L.-Clty Pass. R.R. Co. (No 
returns.) 

ilIAYSVILLE, KY.-Maysvllle St. Ry. /Ii, T. Co. 
3 m, 20 lh r, 4-S¾ g, 6 c, 32 mu. Pres. L. W. Robertson, 
sec. & Treas. W. s. Frank. 

JUECHANICSBURG, ILL. - Mechanicsburg & 
Buffalo Ry. Co. 3¾ m. 3-10 g, 16 1h r, 3 c, 4 mu. Pres. 
J. N. Fullenwelder, Treas. A. T. Thompson, Sec. H. 
Thompson. 

IUEJIPHI,.., 'l'E'i'I. -)Hmphls CltyR.R.Co.18 m, 
5 g, 38-40 1h r, 66 c, 320 h, Pres. R. Dudley Frayser, 
v. Pres. Thos. Barrett, Supt. W. F. Shippey. 

JUERIDIAN, ilIISS.-Merldlan St. Ry. Co. 2 m, 
4--8 g, 16 lb Tr, 5 c, 11 mu. Pres. Geo.S.Conant,V. Pres. 
and Sup. J. L. Handley, Treas. J. A. Kelly, Sec. R. M. 
Houston. 

illICHIGAN CITY, IHICII.-:mchlgan City St. 

Rhii~0

DLETOWN, CONN.-Mlddletown Horse 
RY. co 2 m, 6 cJ.. 31 h. Pres. John J\I. Danrord, Sec. 
and Treas. J. K. vuy, supt. Joseph Lane. 

illIDDLETOWN, o.-llllddletown Horse R.R.Co. 
Pres. John M. Douglas, Sec. & Treas, Jas. K. Guy. 

l'IIILLERSVILLE, PA.-Lancaster & Mlllersvllle 
St.R.R. Co. 

JIILW A UKEE, WIS.-Cream City R.R. Co. 8 1-6 
m, 4-8¾ g, 27-38 lb r 74 c, 307 m, 2 h. Pres. Winfield 
;<mlth, V': Pres. Chrtstlan Preusser, Treas. Ferdlnand 
Knehn, sec. Wm. Damkoehler, Gen. J\lan. D. Atwood, 
supt. H. J. c. Berg. 

MllwaUkee City Ry. Co. 30 m, 4-8½ g, 27 lb Iron & 
-ts lb steel r, so c, 450 h. Pres. Peter Mclleoch, Sec. & 
Treas. Geo. o. Wheatcro[t. 

West Side St. RY. Co. Owner & Manager, Wash
ington Becker, Supt. -- McNaughton. 

ilIINNEAPOLIS,ilIINN.-1'1lnneapollsSt. Ry. co. 
62 m, 3-6 g, 27-35-45 lb r, 186 c, 1050 h and mu. Pres. 
Thos. Lowry, V. Pres. C. Morrison, Treas. W. W. 
Herrick. Sec. c. G. Goodrich, sunt. D. w. Sharp. 

illOBILE, ALA.-Clty R.R. Co. 17½ m, 5-2 g, 35 
lb T-r, 68 c, 240 h. Pres. Jno. Maguire, Sec. I. 
Strausse, Treas. l\lyer I. Goldsmith, Supt. A. Moog. 

Dauphin & Lafayette Uy. Co. 2 m, 6-2½ g, 40 lb 
r, 9 c, 10 h, 12 m. Pres. D.P. Bestor, V. Pres. & Sec.G. 
Y. overall, Treas. & Acting Sec. Jas. W. Gray, Pur. 
Agt. & Man. J.B. Robertson. 

Mohlle & Spring HIii R.R. Co. 8 m, 5-2¾ g, 35 lb r, 
15 c, 35 h, 1 dummy. Pres. Daniel McNelll, Sec. & 
Treas. c. F. Sheldon, Man. F. Ingate. 

lUOHAWK, N. Y.-lllohawk & Ilion R.R. Co. 
H( m, 4--S¼g, 30 lb r, 4 c (contract ror motive power). 
Pres. o.W: Bronson, V.Pres. J. Brown, Sec.H.DA!ex
ander, Treas. R. )I. Devendorff, Supt. O. W. Bronson. 

ilIOLINE, ILL.-Mollne Central St. Ry. Co. 1½ 
m, 4-8½ g, 30 lb r, 3 c, 10 h. Pres. S. H. Velie, V. 
Pres. P. H. Wessel, Sec. W. R. llloore, Treas. c. F. 
Hemenway. 

Moline /Ii, Rock Island St. Ry. Co. 5 m, 4-8½ g, !O lb 
r, 13 c, 41 h. Pres. J. Huntoon, sec. I. Ill. Buford, 
Treas. c. Lyons, Supt. Wm. Gamble. 

JIOXTGOJIERY, ALA.-Capltal City Electric 
St. RY. co. Electric motors. 

JIOXTREAL, CA:'.'f.-lllontreal City Pass. Co. 21 
m, !-8¼ g, - lb r, 76 c, ! 65 h. Pres. Jesse Joseph, V. 
Pres. Alex. lllurray Sec. & )Ian. Ed. Lusher, Supt. T. 
H. Robillard. 

MOULTRIBVILLE, S. C.- llllddle St. & Sulli
van's Landing RY. 

JUT. VERl'<ON. N. Y.-Jllt. Vernon St. Ry. Co. 
JIUSCATINE, IA.-llluscatlne Cit:;- Ry. Co. 3½ 

m, 3-6 g, 21 lb r, 7 c, 19 h . Pres. Peter Musser, V. 
Pres. D. C. Richman, Sec. T. R. Fitzgerald, Treas. 
s. )I. Hughes, Supt. O. J. Chapman. 

JIUSKEGON, iUICII.-)luskegon Ry. Co. 4¾ m, 
3-6 g, 20 lb r, 8 c, 26 h, 8 mu. Pres. F. A. Nims, V. 
f! ,'8. Cllas. Merrta~ llostoµ, Mruis., Sec, 'l'homas 
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Munroe. Treas. G. R. Sherman, s upt. c. H. Newell. 
NA8TTUA, N. II.-Nashua St. Ry. co. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Nashvllle & Eclgefield 

R.H. Co. Fatherland Street Railway co. North Eclge
field and Nashville St. n.n. Co., one management. 
5 m, 5 g, 16-20-32 lh r, 21 c, 100 mu. Pres. Jno. P. Whlte1 
sec. & 'l'reas. H. 13. Stubblefielcl, Supt. Dalngerfielu 
Deaderick. 

l\lcGavock & JIit. Vernon l!orse R.R. Co. 7¼ m, 5 g, 
16-20-23-32 lh r, 25 c, 140 h & mu. Pres. ,John I' White, 
v. Pres. B. F. WIison, Sec. & Treas . 11. B. Stubble
field, Supt. Dalngerfielcl Deaderick. 

South Nashvllle St. R.R. Co. 4¾ m, 5 g, 16-20 lb r, 
10 c, 68 h. Pres. ,v. M. Duncan, Sec., 'l' reas. & Supt. 
C. L. Fuller. 

NATICK, IIL\SS.-Natlck & Cochltuate St. Ry. 
3 m, 4-8½ g, 35 lb r, 6 c, 17 11. supt. Geo. F. Keep. 

NE,v ALBANY, nrn.-New Albany St. Ry. Co 
6 m, 4-11½ g, 25 lh r, 15 c, 55 h. & mu. Pres. Geo. T. 
Vance, Treas. Letitia v. Vredenburgh, Supt. & Pur. 
Agt. Wm. L. Timberlake. 

NElVARK, N. J.-Newark & Bloomfielcl St. 
R.H. Co. 7 m, 5-2¼ g, 47 lb r, 22 c, 140 h. Pres. S. t:I. 
Battin, Sec. w. L. MuHord, Supt. II. F. Totten. Con
solidated with Essex Pass. Ry. Co. 

Broad St. R.R. 
Newark & IrV!ngton St. Ry. Co., 7 m, 5-2¾' g, 47 lb r, 

28 c, 130 h, Pres. s. s. Battin, Sec. W. L. llluHord, 
Supt. H. F. Totten. 

NE,v BEDFORD, IIIASS.-New Bedford & Fair
haven St. Ry. co. 7¾ m, 4-8½ g, 35-45-50 lh r,428 c, u u 

Pres. Warren Ladd, 'l'reas. & Clerk, A. G. Pierce. 
Acushnet St. R.R. Co., 6 m, 4-8¾ g, 38 lb r. 29 c, 103 

h. Pres. Chas. E. Cook, Sec. & Treas. A. P. Smith. 
NEWBURGH, N. Y.-Newburgh St. R.R. Co. 

Pres. D. s. Ilalnes, Sandy Hill. 
NE,VBURYPORT, IIIASS.-Newburyport /Ii, 

Amesbury Horse R.R. Co. 6 1-3 m, 12 c, 5! h. Pres. 
W. A. Johnson, Treas. N. H. Shepard, Sec. Geo. H. 
Stevens. Lessee, E. P. Shaw. 

NE\V HAVEN, CONJ\T.-Falr Haven /Ii, Westvllle 
R.R. Co. 7 m, 4½ g, 42 lb r, 23 c, 150 h. Pres. II. B. 
Ives, Sec. & 'l'reas. L. Candee, Supt. Walter A. 
Graha.m. 

New Haven & Centreville Horse R.R. Co. 2¼ m, 
4-8½ g, 42 lb r, 4 c, 30 h. Trustee Cornelius Pierpont. 

State Street Horse R.R. Co. 2¼ m, 4-8 g, 43 1h r, 4 c, 
40 h. Pres. C. A. Warren, Sec. & 'l'reas. C. C. Blatchen. 

The Whitney Ave. Horse Ry. 23,.( m 4-8½ g, 25 lb r, 
3 c, 25 h. Pres. Geo. H. Watrous, Sec. George D. 
Watrous, Treas. Ell Whitney, jr. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-Canal & ClaJborne St. 
R.R. Co. 13 m, 5-2½ g, 37 lb r, 40 c, 200 h. Pres. E. J. 
Hart, Sec. & Supt. Jos H. DeGrange. 

Cre~cent City R.R. Co. 26 m, 5-2½ g, 35-45 lb r, 90 c, 
400 h. Pres. Frank Roder, Sec. & Treas. Jno. J. Ju
den. Supt. A. V. Smith. 

New Orleans St. R.R. Co. 
Orleans R.R. Co. - m, - g, - lb r, 32 c, 140 h. 

& mu. Pres. & supt. H. Larquie, Sec. & Treas. P. 
Cougot. Office, car. White & Laharpe Sts. 

St Charles St. R.R. Co. 15 m, 5-2¾ g, 35 lb r, 60 c, 
366 m. Pres. & Supt. Alden lllcLellan, Sec. Vincent 
Riviere. 

New Orleans & Carrollton R.R. Co. 8 m, 4-8½ g, 30-
45 lb r, 65..£, 200 h, 19 engines. Pres. Wm. Benthuy
sen, Sec. waiter F. Crouch, Supt. C. V. Halle. 

New Orleans City & Lake R.R. Co. 64 m, 5-2¾ g, 
46-401h r, 180 c, 39 coaches, dummy engines, 1050 mu. 
Pres.J.A. Wall,er.Sec. W.E. Leverich, t:iupt. F. Wintz. 

NElVPORT, KY.-Newport St. R.R. Co. 
NEl\' YORI{, N.Y.-Nlnth Ave. R.R. Co. 16 m, 

4-8¾ g, 60 lb r, 52 c, 530 h. Pres. W. H. Hays, Sec. & 
Treas. J ames Affleck, Supt. Heman B. Wilson. Offi
ces, Nintlt Ave., car. 54th St. 

Broadway & Seventh Ave. R.R. Co. 16 m, 4-8½ g, 
47-60 lb r, 150 c, 1,350 h. Pres. James W. Foshay, Sec. 
& Treas. Thos. B. Kerr, Supt. Henry A. Newell. 
Office 761, seventh Ave. 

Central Crosstown R.R. Co. 5·22 m, 4-8½ g, 52 lh r, 
45c, 241 h. Pres. Geo. S. Hart, V. Pres. A. ca=ack, 
Sec. & Treas. Milton I. :Masson, Office 365 Ave. A. 

Central Park, North & East River R.R. co. 19 m, 
4-5¼ g, 60 lb r, 162 c, 1,226 h. Pres. J. H. Scrblner, 
v. Pres. C. D. Wyman, sec. H. Scrlhner, Treas. J. L. 
Valentine, Supt. JII. W. A. Harris. Office, Tenth 
Ave., 53d. & 54th. St. 

Christopher & Tenth St. R.R. Co. 6 m, 4-8 f!. 45 lb 
r, 47 c, 290 h. Pres. Jacob Sharp, Treas. W. T. Hatch, 
Sec. & Supt. G. W. Lynch. Office, 168 Christopher St 

Dry Dock, East Broadw:i.y & Battery R.R. Co. IS¼ 
m, 4-8½ g, 60 lb r, 187 c, 1,132 h. Pres. William White, 
Auditor E. T. Landon, sec. & Treas. Richard Kelly, 
Supt. Fred F. White. Offices, 605 Grand s'S. 

Eighth Ave. R.R. Co. 20 m, 4-8½ g, 60 lb r, 112 c, 
1155 h. Pres. W. H. Hays, Sec. & Treas. James Affleck, 
Supt. H. B. Wilson. Office, Eighth Ave. & li0th St. 

Forty.seconcl Street & Grand Street Ferry R.R. Co. 
10¼ m, 8-4 g, 64 lb r, 50 c, 500 h. Pres. Chas. Curtis, 
Sec. & Treas. E. S. Allen, Supt. Jolln )I. Calhoun. 
Office, 653 W. 42d St. 

Forty-second St., Mnnhattanvllle ancl St. Nicholas 
Avenue Ry. Co. 18J{ m. Pres. Dan'! D. Conover, 
Sec. and Treas, ,John P, Roberts, Supt, Abram L. 
Smith. Offices 42d street and 7th aves. 

Harlem Bridge, lllorrlsanla & Fordham Ry. 16,37 m 
4--8¾ g, 45-60 1h r, 65 c,3 !Sh. Pres. and Supt, II. Sprat
ley, v. Pres. Richard 111. Hoe, Sec. & Trea8. Wm. 
caudwell. Office, North Third Ave, near 170 St. 

rrouston, West Street & Pavonla Ferry R.R. Co, 
112-3 m, 4--8¼ g, 60 lb r, 50 c, 450 h. Pres. Rich, Kelly, 
sec. & Treas. Daniel B. Hasbrouck. Office,415 E.10 St. 

Jerome Park R.R. 1 2-3 m, 4-8½ g, 50-56 lb r. Pres. 
I.eonard 111. Jerome, Sec. Fred A. Lovecraft, Treas. 
Theodore llloss. Office, car. 5th. Ave. & 22d St. 

New York City St. Ry. Co. 10 m, [not In operation]. 
Pres. Loomis L. White, Sec. W. L. JllcCorkle, Treas. 
Wm. L. Skidmore. 

New York & Harlem R.R. Co.17½ m, 4-8¾ g, 60-75lb 
r, 161 c, 1,660 h. Pres ------- V. Pres. /ll 
sec. Cornellus Vanderbilt, Treas. Ed. v. w. Rossl
t,er, Supt. Al!recl Skltt, Pur. Agt. P. s. Bemis. 

Sixth A ve. R.R. Co. 9½ m, 4-8½ g, 60 lb r, 127 c, 
1296 h. Pres. Frank Cur t iss, Sec. and Treas, Henry 
s. Moore, Supt, Edw E. Moore. Office, 7586th Ave. 

South F erry RY. Co. H{ m, 4 8,¼ g, 60 lb r, 13 c, 
H h, Pres, Henry Hart, Sec, WII\. N. Collen, Treal!. 
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Albert J. Elias, Supt. Chas H. :\l eeks. Office 2') 
Whitehall St. 

The Second Ave. R.R. Co. 28 m, t 8¼ g, 00 lb r, 316 
9cars1 1750 h . Pres. W. Thorn, V l'res • .r. WadSworth, 
sec. a, Treas. J. B. Un<Jerhlll. omce second Ave. cor. 
9fi th St. 

'l'he Thlrrl Ave. R. R . Co. 16 m maln line, 6¼ m 
10t h Ave, cable line, 4 m 125th street cat,le line, 4-8½ 
g, 60 & 74 lb r, 318 c, 2150 h . Pres. Lev.ls Lyon, 73'J 
1>1a cllson ave., V. P res. n enry Hart, 110 Tribune 
Building, Sec. AHred Lazarus, 4.16 W. 61st st., 'l'rea<;, 
John Beaver, 211 E. !12th st., Supt. ,John IL Robe1t
son, 307 E. 6:ith st. 

'l'wenty-thlrcl St. R.R. Co.14 m, 4-8¼ g, 54 lb r, 102 c, 
692 h. Pres. J acob Sharp, Sec. Tb.a,. li. )lcLean, 
Treas. Lewis )lay, Act-Supt. George Ferry. Office 
621 West 23d St. 

NIAGARA FALLS, x . ¥.-Niagara Fall,&: Su.s
penslon Bridge Ry. Co. 2¼ m, 4~¼ g, &'l-42 lb r, 8 
c, 36 h. Pres. BenJ. Flagler, Sec. W. J. ~lackay, Treas. 
A. SchOellkopr. 

NORFOLK, VA.-Xor[olk &: City R.R. Co. 3)-f.m, 
5-2 g, 44 lb r, 18 c, 65 h. Pres . . John B. Whltehe ad 
Treas. H. c. Whitehead, Supt. E. W. Savage. 

NORTHADAJIS, JIA,SS. -Xorth Adams Horse 
Ry. Co. 

NOR TIL\lHl'TON ' JL\SS.-Xortharopton St. 
Ry. Co. 3½ m, 4--8½ g, 32 1h r, 7 c, 26 h. Pres. Oscar 
Edwards, Sec. 111. H. Spaulding, '.l'reas. &: Sup. E. C. 
Clark. 

NOit\V ALK, CONN.-Norwa!K Horse R.R. Co. 
2 m, 4-10 g, - lh r, 7 c, 20 h. Pres. James W. Hyat t, 
v. Pres. &Sec. Edwin G. Hoyt, Sup. J ames W. Hyat t . 

NORWICII, co;s:-..-Norwlch Hor:-e R. R. Co. 
OAI{L,\ND, CAL.-Alameda, Oakland & Pied-

mont R.R. 
Berkley Villa R.R. 
Broadway & Piedmont St. R.R. Co. 
Fourteenth St. R.R. Co . 6 m. 5 g, 20-30 lb r ~ 6 c, -

h. Pres. & Supt. Walter Blair, Sec. P. J. Van Loben. 
Oakland R.R. Co. 
OGDEN CITY, UTAH.-Ogden City Ry. Co, 

3 m, 4-8¾ g, 20 lb r, 4 c, 21 h. Pres. L. W. Shur tie, 
Ogden City, V. P. & Supt. 0. P. Arnold, Salt Lake 
City, Sec. & Treas. H. S. Young, Ogden City. 

OGDENSUUHG, N. Y.-Ogdensburg St. Ry. Co. 
5 m. 

OLEAN, N.Y.-Olean St. Ry. Co. 1½ m, 3-6 g, 
25 lh r, 3 ~. 8 h. Pres. )I. B. Fobes, Sec. & Treas. M. w. 
Barse. 

OJIAIIA, NEB.-Omaha Horse Ry. Co. 15 m, 
4-8½ g 35 lh r 40 c, 300 h. Pres. Frank Murphy, v. 
Pres. Guy C. Barton, Treas. W. W. Marsh, Supt. w. 
A. Smith. 

ONEIDA VILLAGE, N. Y.-Onelda Ry. Co. 2 
m, 4-8¾ g, 47 lb r, 3 c, 6 h. Pres. Jerome Hickox. 
Sec. & Treas. W. E. Northrup, Supt. Chas. Banta.. 

OSHKOSH, \VIS.-Oshkosh St. R R. Co. 3½ m, 
4-8¾ g, 27 lh r, 9 c, 24 h. Pres. Leander Choate, v. 
Pres. F. Zentner, Sec. & Treas. J. Y. Hull, Sup. F. L. 
ThOmpson. 

OSWEGO, N.Y.-Oswego St. Ry. Co. 2¾ m, 4-S½ 
g, 45 lb r, 3 c, 23 h. Pres. Jas. F. Johnson, Y. Pres. 
R. J. Oliphant, Sec. Haynes L. Hart, Treas. Robt. G. 
Post, Gen. Man. James O'Connor. 

OTTA,VA, OXT.-Ottawa City Passenger Ry.Co. 
3 m, 4--8¾ g, 30 1h r, Y c, 40 h. Pres. Thomas C. Keet
er, V. Pres. R. Blackburn, Sec. James D. Fraser. 

OTTUi"IHV A, IA.-Ottumwa St. R.R. Co. 2 m, 3-6 
g, 27 lh r, 4 c!.2 h, 14 mu. Pres. J. M. Hedrick, Sec. & 
Treas. H. L. J:iedrlck, Supt. C. M. Hedrick. 

Mineral Springs St. Ry. 1 m, 3½ g, 16 lb T r, 1 c 4 h. 
owner, L. E. Gray. 

PARIS, TEX.-Parls Ry. Co. 1½ m, 4-S¾ g, 22 lb 
r, 2 pass. 4 rt c, 16 mu. Pres. I. M. Daniel, Sec. Geo. M. 
Daniel. Treas. D. J. Latimer, Supt. C. G. Caviness. 

PATERSON, N.J.-Paterson&PassaJc R.R. Co. 
7 m, 4-10 g, 33 lb r, 16 c, 24 h. Pres. John N. Ter
llune, Treas. John I. Brown, Sec. E. s. Brown, ::\Ian. 
11' Pur. Agt. Ambrose T. King, supt. M. o. Rourke_ 

Paterson City R.R. Co. 6¾ m, 4-S¾ g, 35 lb r, 12 c, 
31 h. Pres. Garrett Planten, Treas. Helmas Romaine, 
!lee. Albert A. Wilcox. 

PA ,vTUCI{ET, R. J.-Pawtncket St. Ry. Co. 8 
m, 54 1b r. 

PENSACOLA, FLA.-Pensacola St. Ry. Co. 
PEORIA, ILL.-Central City Horse Ry. Co. 4,½ 

m, 4-8¾ g, 40 1h r, 60 c, J 35 h. Pres. H. R. Woodward, 
/lee. lit: Pfie!Ier, Treas. Elliot Callender, Supt. John 
dtrong. 

Fort Clark Horse Ry. co.-m,-g,-lb r,-c,-h.
Pres, J. H. Hall. 

Peoria Horse Ry. Co. 7¼ m, 4-S¼ g, 40 lb r, 63 c, 
140 h. Pres. H. \Yoodward, Sec. ::11. P!el!l"er, Treas. 
H. N. Wheeler, Supt. John Strong. 

PETERSUURGII, VA.~etershurgh St. Ry. Co. 
3J{ m, 4-8¾ g, 42 1h r , 9 c, 44 h. George Beadle, Pro

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.-Cltlzens Pass. Ry. Co. 
10¾ m, 5-2 g, 45.47 lh r, 92 c, 420 h. Pres. John Mc
carthy, sec. & Treas. J. J. Adams, sup. Sam'! Cline. 

Frankrord & SoutMrnrk Phlla. City Pass. R.R. Co. 
18 m, 5-2 g, 47 lb r, 102 c, 8 dummy c, 61S h. Pres. 
Al!red Smith, Sec. & Treas. Geo. S. Gandy, Supt. w. 
H. Janney. 

Heston ville, Mantua & Fairmount Pass. R.R. Co. 20 
m, 6-2 g, 43 lb r, 50 c, 480 h. Pres. Charles F. Laffer
ty, sec. & 'l'reas. W. C. Foster. 

Lehigh Ave. Pass. Ry. co. Pres. John Lamon, Sec. 
Chas. A. Porter, Treas. John L. Hill. [Track not laid.] 

Lombard & South Sts. Pass. Ry. Co. - m, 5-2 g, 43 
lh. r, 51 c, 278 h. Pres. John B. Parsons, Sec. .t Treas. 
Francis Hazelhurst, Supt. Jno. M. Gaughen. 

People's Pass. Ry. Co .• 44 m,c'-2g~ 47 1h r, 1:?5 c, l~CIS0 
11. Pres. C. J. Harrah, \. Pres. C. J. Harrah. Jr., ~ec. 
& Treas. Jno. C. Dessalet, Supt,. Wm. Hageriswller. 

Philadelphia CltY Pass. Ry. Co. 7 m, 5-2¼ g, 4, lb 
r, - c, - h. Pres. Wm . W. Colket, :-ec. &; TTeas. T. 
W. Pennypacker. (Leased t o Pllila. Traction Co.} 

Philadelphia Traction Co. 109 m. 5 2¥ g, 45-7S lb r, 
594c2,942h. Pres. W. H. Kemble. Y. Pres. P.A. B. 
Widener lC W. L. Elkins, Treas D. W. Dickson. 

Philadelphia &; Gray 's Ferry Pa~s. R.R. Co. 10 1-3 
m, 40 c, 200 h. Pres. Matthew BroolIB, T reas. J. c. 
Dawes, Sec. J. Crawrord Dawes, Supt. P atrick Lov
ett. 

Ridge A venue Pass. Ry. Co. H m, 5-2 g-, 47 lb r, 55 
c, 352 h. Pres. E. B. Edwards, Y. Pres. John Lam
bert, sec, f;;, Treas, '1m. s. Bllght, Supt. '1m. Ingles. 
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second&; Third Sts. Pass. Ry. Co. 37 m, 116 c, 669h. 
Pres. Alexander M. Fox, Treas. 1nmam ~-- Mlller, 
sec. Charles D. Matlack, Supt. David W. Stevens. 

seventeenth &; Nlnet.eenth sts. Pass. Ry. Co. 7¾ m. 
Pres. Matthews. Quay, Sec.&; Treas. J ohn B. Ped
dle. [Leased to Phllada. Traction co.) 

Thirteenth &; Fltteentll Sts. Pass. Ry. Co. 14 m, 5-2 
g, 43 lb r. 73 c, 452 h. Pres. Tho~. w. Acl;:Jey, Sec. &; 
Treas. Thos. S. Harris, Supt. Wm. B. Cooper. 

Union Pass. Ry. co. 70 m, 348 c, 1 724 h. P res. 
wm. ll. Kemble, Sec. &; Treas. Jobn B. Peddle, Supt. 
Jacob C. Petty. (Leased to Phlla. Traction Co. ) 

West Plllladelphla P ass. Ry. Co. 18¼ m, 122 c, 646 
h. Pres. Pet er A. B. Widener, Sec. &; Treas. D. W. 
Dickson. (Leased by the Phlla. Traction Co.) 

PHILLIPSBUROH, N . J.- Phllllpsburgh Horse 
Car Ry. Co. 2¼' m, i-8 g, 35 lb r, 4 c, 13 h. Pres. 
Daniel Runkle, Sec. & Treas. James W. Long. 

l'ITTSBUil(;a1, PA.-Central Pass R.R. Co. 3 m, 
16 c, ~5 h. Pres. J F. Cluley, Sec. F. L. Stephenson, 
Treas. E. R. Jones, Supt. R. G. He,Ton. 

Beaver Falls & New Brighton Ry. Co. 
Citizens' Pass. Ry. Co. 16¼ m, 5-2¼ g, 47 lb r, 40 c, 

337 h. Pres. Joo. G. Holmes, Sec. C. M. Gormly, 
Supt. Murry Verner. 

Federal St. &; P leasant V alley Pass. Ry . Co. 26 m, 
5-2¾ g, 46-50 lb r, 20 c, 154 h. Pres. Wm. II. Creery, 
s ec. R . F . Ramsey, •rreas. James Boyle, Supt. Wm. J. 
crozier, A ncgheny City. 

People's P ark Pa~s. Ry. Co. 2 m, 5-2½' g, 45 lb r, 
10 c, 75 h. Pres. Wm.11l cCreery, Sec. R. F. Ramsey, 
Treas. James Boyle, s upt. Wm. J. Crozier, Allegheny 
City. 

Pittsburgh, Al!ezh eny & Manchester Pass. Ry . Co. 
5 m. 5-2¼ g, 46 lb r, 40 c, 275 h. Pres. Ch as. Atwell, 
Sec. &; Treas. Chas. Selbert, Supt. J am es C. Cotton. 
:Manager J. P. Speer. 

Pittsburgh , Oatland & East Liberty Pass. Hy. Co. 
nm, 5-4¾' g, 47 lb r, 32 c, 110 h , 61 mu. Pres. J. T. 
Gordon, Sec. J ohn G. Traggardh, Treas. A. W. 
Mellon, Supt. H. 111. Cherry. 

Pittsburgh Union Pass. R.R . Co. 5 m , 5-2½ g, 45 lt 
r, 29 c. 170 h. Pres. Chas. Atwell, Supt. James C. 
Cotton, Sec. &; Treas. Chas. Selbert, Cash. Sam!. C. 
nunter. 

Pittsburgh &; Blrmlngham Pass. R.R. Co. 3¾ m, 5-
2¾ g, 48 lb r, 20 c, 170 h. Pres. W. IV. Patric!<, Sec 
D. F. Agnew, Treas. John G. llolmes. 

Pittsburgh &; West End Pass. Ry. Co. 3¼ m, 5-2 g, 
35 lb r, 13 c, 75 h. Pres . . Joh n C. He!lly, Scc. ll Treas. 
Thomas s. Bigelow, Supt. William J . nurns. 

Pittsburgh & Wilkinsburg St. Ry, Co. 
Second A venue Pass. Ry. Co. 3¾' m, 5-2½ g, 47 lb r , 

Sc, 60 h . P res. Geo. Fawcett, Sec. Jas. F. Fawcett, 
'l'r eas W. J. Fawcett. 

South Side Pass. R.R. Co. 2¾ m, 5-2¾ g, 45 lb r, 12 
c, SO 11. Pres. D. z. Brickell, sec. &; Treas. W. T. Wal
lace, Supt . W. M . Roshorough. 

Transverse Pass. Ry. Co. 6½ m, 5-2 g, 52 lb r , 39 c, 
243 h. Pres. c. L. )lagee, v. Pres. c. P. Kloprer ,sec. 
& Treas. Wra. H. F ord, supt. Miller El.llot. 

PITTSTo:-., PA. -Pittston St. R.R. Co. 1?~ m, 
3 c, 5 h. Pres. 'l'hom '1.S Griffith, 'l'reas. ~I. W. )! orris, 
Sec. William Allen. 

POUT IIUHON,IHICII.-Port lluron St. Ry. Co. 
6¼ m, i-8¾ g, 7 c, 22 h . Pres. Jno. P. Sanborn, V.Pres 
F rank A. Beard, Sec. Treas.&; ) Ian. J. H. Wastell 

POHTLANI>, ilill ,-Ocean St. R.H. Co. 
Portl and H.H. Co. 7¼ m, i-8¾ g, 30-33-45 lb r, 34 C, 

164 h. P res. !l. J. Libby, Treas. ,lo Gen .. Man. E. A. 
Ne wman, Supt. Geo. w. Soule. 

POll'l'LA I>, OllE.-Portl and St. Ry. Co. 2 m 
3-6 g,25-42111 r, 11 c,40 11. Pres.D. P. Thompson, Sec. & 
Supt , C. K. Ha rbaugh. 

. Multnomah St. Hy. Co. 2~I m, 3-6 g, 30 lb r, 19 c, 65 
11, Pres. A. N. King, Sec. E. A. King. 

Transcontlne11tal St. Ry. Co. 7 m. 3-6 i.r, 381hr, 15 
c. 65 h . Prest. Walter F. Burrell, D. W. Wakefield, 
sec .. Tyler Woodward, Supt. 

POR'l'S;nou•rn, o.-Portsmoutll St. R R. co. 
2 m, 3-6 g, 18 lb r, 4 c, 10 II. Pres. James Skelton, 
'l'reas .. sec. & supt. Enas Heed. 

POTT,-VILLE , P .\. -People'sRy,Co.9¾rn,16c,56h. 
l'OUIHll{EEl'SIE, N . Y . -Clty R.H. or Pough

keeps ie. 4 m, 4-8½ g, 35-42 lb r, 11 c, :is 11. Pres. Geo B. 
Adriance , •. P res. ,lo Treas. Hudson Taylor Sec. A. 
B. Smltl!, Supt. c. ) I. Da\'IS. Office 491 MaJn St. 

l'ROYII>E N CE, H . I.-Unton R.R. Co. 53 m, 4-
8¾ g, 47-54 lb r , 230 c, 1,300 ll. Pres. Jesse "1etca1r1 
V. Pres. ,lo Gen. )tan. D. F. Longstreet. Sec. ann 
T reag, C. A. Babcock. 

l!UE II EC, CAN.-9,uebec St. Hy, Co. 3 m, 48J,. 
g, 55 lb r, 9 c, 40 11. l res. Chas. st. ~llchel, Quebec, 
, ·. !'res. G. R. Renfrew, Quehec, Sec., Treas. & Supt. 
Samuel ~l oorc. 

(~uebcc ICH. Co. 
st .. I ohn St. Uy, Co. 1,; m, 4-SJ{ g, 35 lb r, 4 c, 23 h. 

Pres. ,Jos. W. lleury, V. Pres. A. Hobertson, sec. & 
)Ian. W.W. )lartln. 

l!U IN CY, ILL.-Qulncy IIorse Ry. ,t: Currytng 
c;o. 6 m, 5 g, 711.!J r, 21 c, !18 mu. Pres. Lorenzo Bull, 
sec. c. 11. Bull, :,;upt. E. I,. Stone. 

ll.\ CI N E, \\"IS.-flelle City St. Ry. Co. Im 4g30 
lb 1d· 9 c--40h. !'res. John T. Fish, Sec.,~ 'l'reas. E. S. 
Do ge,. Gen. )Ian. Geo. B. Hathaway, 

Il.\PII> CITY. IL\K.-Rapld Clt,y St, Ry, Co. 
Pres Fred. T. Evans. 

IlE.\I>IN(;, l'A.-Readtng City Pass. Hy. Co. 
2 1-5 m, 5-2),( g, ~5 lb r, 19 c, H 11. Pres. B. F. Owen, 
v. Pres. Jas. L. Doug-Jass, Sec. ,lo Treas. 11. A. ) I uhlen
berg, Supt. J. A. Higgs. 

Perkiomen Ave. Pas.,;. Co. 2 1-5 m, 5-2¾ g, 46 lb r, 
13 c, ,11 h. Pres. Cha~. Brenelser, Sec. ,lo Treas. lsoac 
lltester, Supt . .T 01111 B. Houp. 

IU~ I> O.\li, 1.\.-l(Cd Ou!( St. R.R. Co. l ¼'m,i-2¾ 
g. !lat r, 2c, 211, 2 rnu. Pres. J.,v. Judkins, Y.Pres.G~ 
West, Sec.~-- )I. Byrlket, Treas. & Supt.F.O. Judkins. 

IUCIDIONI>, INl>.-Rtchmond C'lty Hy. Co. 3 m, 
S g, 9 lb r, 10 C, 30 h. Pres. ,T, Y. ~llller, \', Pres. Jos. 
Rut.Ucr. 'l'reas. ll. I. )!Iller, Supt. F. )I. Francisco. 

IUCILUO:-.n, ILT,.-Hlchmond St. RR. Co. 
IU CII,IIO:'\ ll , ,. _\,-Richmond CltyRy. co. 7¾ m, 

4 S¾ g, 30-4.; lb r, 40 c, 180 h. Pres. J. L. Schoolcrart, 
:,,ec . .<.: Treas. Walter Kidd, )Ian. C. )I. Bolton, Supt. 
Charles S0lden. 

Htclnnond & )lanche~ter Ry. & Imp. Co., 2;-,m, 26 h, 
4 c. supt. R.R. Selden. 

ROCHES TER, N. Y.-Rochester City & Brighton 

R.R. Co. 37 m, 4-8¾ g, 25-30-45 lb r, 142 c, 596 h. 
Pres. Patrick Barry, Sec. C. C. Woodworth, Treas. 
c . B. Woodworth, Supt. 'rhomas J. nrower. 

Citizens• St. Ry. Co. Pres. Wm. H. Jones, Sec. &; 
T reas. J .E. Pierpont, Supt. s. A. Green. 

ROCI{FOIU>, ILL.-Rockford St. Ry. Co. 6 2-6 
m , 4-8¾ g, 30 lb r, 13 c, 52 h, 16 m. P res. Anthony 
Haines, V. P res. L. Rhodes,__ sec. Illlss A. C. Arnold, 
Treas. N . E. Lyman, Supt. J<Ted. Haines. 

IlOCI{ ISLANI>, ILL.-Rock Island&; Milan St. 
Ry, co. 7 m, 4-8¾ g, 20-30-42 lb r, 10 c, 7 h. Pres. & 
Supt. Bally Davenport, Sec. E. H. Hunt, Treas. J . F . 
IWblnson, 2 m, with horses, 5 m, with motor. 

JU)NI>OUT. N. Y.- Klngston City R.R. Co. 3 
m, 4-8¾ g, 40 lb r, 10 c, 40 11. P res. James G. Linds
ley, Y. Pres. s. D. Coykendoll, Sec. & Treas. John C. 
Romeyee, Supt . Wm. H. DeGarmo. 

SACRAIIIENTO, CAL.-Sacramento City RY. Co. 
121-llorse and 10 2-ilorse c. Prop. R. S. Carey, Supt. 
Geo. W . Carey. 

8AGIN,nv, ]UICII.-C!ty 01 Saginaw St. R. R. 
Co. 2¾ rn, 4-8¼ g, ~ lb r , 10 c, 50 h. Pres. David H. 
Jerome, v. Pres. Geo. F. Wllllams, Sec. &Treas. Geo. 
L. Burrr, ws, Supt. F red G. Benjamin. 

SALEiU, IIIASS.-Salem &; Danvers St. Ry. Co. 
6 m, 4-8¾ g, 35-47 lb r, 15 c, 45 h. Pres. BenJ. W. Rus
sell, Sec. <I. A. Vickery, Treas. Geo. ,v. Wllllams, 
Supt. IV, B. Furgurson, Asst. Supt. David N, Cook. 

Naumkea6 St. Ry. Co. - m, i-8¾ g, 30-35-45 lbr, 50 
c, 14011. Pres. Chas. Odell, Clerk Joseph F. Hickey, 
Treas. Henry Wheatland, Supt. Wlllard B. Ferguson. 

SAL l:-.A , N. ¥.-Woodlawn and Butternut St, 
Ry. Co. 

!-\ALT LAI{E CITY, UT AII.-Salt Lake Clt-Y 
R.R co. 13 m, 4-8¼ g, 20 lb r, 20 c, 115 mu. Pres. Jobn 
Taylor, Sec. David .:llcKenzle, Treas. James Jack, 
Supt. Orson P. Arnold. 

SAN AN TONIO , T EX .-San Antonio St. Ry. Co. 
15 m. 4 ¥ , 30 lb r, 38 c, 125 mu. Pres. A. Belknap, San 
Antonio, V. Pres. F. w. Pickard, N. Y. City , Treas 
I. With ers, Sa n Antonio, Sec. E. R. Norton, Supt 
John Robb. 

Prospect ll Ill St. Ry. Co. 
SANou,-; n :Y, ().- Sandusk y St. Ry, Co. 2 m, -

g, - lb r, - c, - h. Pres. Chas. B. Ods, Sec. &; Treas. 
A. C. ~l o rse, Supt. Clark Rude. 

S.\N FIL\XCISCO, CAL.-Call!ornia St. R.R. Co. 
Cen t ral H. R. Co. 12 m, 5 g, 45 lb r, 31 c, 290 h, 

Pres. Chas. )l ain, V. Pres. s. C. Bigelow, Treas. A. 
J. Gunnison, :' ec. C. V. LeBreton, Jupt· J. F. Clark. 

Clay St. HUI R. H. Co. I m . 3-6 g, 30 lb r , 11 c, 12 
dummy cnrs. Pres. Joseph Britton, V. Pres. James 
Mom t, T reas. Henry L. Davis, sec. Chas. P. Camp
beU, Supt . J oseph Britton. 

Clay st. Park & ocean R.R. co. 
)l arket St. Cable Ry. Co. 10 9-10 m, 4-8¾ lb r, 137 c, 

2 motors, 73 h. Pres. Leland Stanford, v. Pres. Chas. 
F. Crocker , Treas. N. T. Smlth, Sec. J. L. W!llcutt 
s up t. JI. o. :Morton. 

Nor t h Beach & llflsslon R.R. Co. 8 m , 5 g, 46 c, 400 
h. P reR. Carl Ahpel, Sec. H. w. Ilatllorne, Treas. 
Wm, Alvord, Supt. )I. Skelly. 

Omnibus R.R. & Cable Co. 8¾ m, 5 g , 35-45 lb r, 50 
c, 364 11. Pres. Gustav Sutro, Y . P res. D. Callagh a n , 
Sec. G. Ruegg, Supt. )!. M. "l arttn. 

Portrero & Bay Ylew H.R. Co. I ¾ m, 5 g, 35 lb r , 
20 c, 64 h. P res. Leland Stan ford, Y. P res. Cbas. 
Crocker, Treas. N. T. Smith, Sec . . ,. L. w·m cutt. 

Sutter St. R.H. Co. 5¾ m, 4-11 g, 35-45 lb r, 40 c, 
1so h. Pres. H. F. ~lorrow, Sec. A. K . Stevens, Treas. 
)l . Schmitt, Supt. J ames )lcCora. 

'l'elegraph 11 111 R.H. Co. 1,700 ft., 4-11 g, 36 lb r, 
~ c, - 11. Pres. Gustave Sut ro, v . P res. c. Koh ler. 
Sec. & Supt. Chas. J. Werner. 

The Cl!.y H.R. Co. 11 m, 6 g, 45 lb r, 72 c, 280 h . 
Pres. R. 11. Woodward, , •. Pres. Geo. E. Raum, Sec. 
) I. E. Wlllts, 'l'reas. Jas. H. Goodman, Sup t. William 
Wood,rnrd. 

SAN Jo,,m,CAL.--San Jose& Santa Cla,·a RR.Co. 
I<'lrst St. & San Pedro St. Depot H.R. Co. 
Market St. & Wlllo" Glen R.H. Co. 
North Side H.R. Co. 
People's R.R. co. 
S _\NT.\ BAHB.\HA, C.\L.-Santa Barbara St. 

R.R. Co. 1 m, 3-6 g, 3 C, 8 rnu. Pres. A. w. McPhnll. 
S .\ltNL\, CAS.-Sarnla St. Ry. Co. 2)(,m, 4-8 g, 

32 lb r, 2 c, g 11. Pres. J. F. Lister, Sec. & Treas. Thos. 
Symington, supt. llenry W. ~lllls. 

,.;_\U(l _\TL-CI{ , l'o:-.:-..-westport & Saugatuck 
Horse H.H. 

,.;_\ VA:-.:-. .\11, (l.\.-Clty &Suburban Ry. Co. !Sf½ 
m, 5 g. 16-30 lb r, 49 c, 110 h, 3 engines. Pres. J. f. 
Johnson, Asst .. J. 11·. Alley. Treas. E. Schmidt. 

Coast Line R.R. Co. 7 m, 5 g, 30 lb r, 17 c, 37 h. 
Pres. Geo. Parsons, New York, Sec., Treas. & Gen. 
)Ian. R. E. Cobb, Savannah. 

,.;_\ YRE, P ,\.-Sayre St. Ry. Co. Pres. Jloward 
Elmer. Xotln operation. 

S CJlANTO:- , PA,-Peop]e's St. Ry. Co. 93,f m, 
4-8¾ g, 25-52 lb r, 19 c, 70 h. Pres: Wm. Matth·ews, 
sec. & Treas. J. c. Platt. 

S EAltCY, . .\IUi.--Searcy & West Point R R Co, 
s m, 4-8½ g, 20 lb r, 7 c, 6 mu. Pres. A. W. Yarnell. 
sec. w. ll. Llgbtle, Treas. Jasper lllcks. 

S E ATTLE, \Y. T.-Seattle St. Ry. Co. 3¼ m, 
4-8¼ g, S5 lb r, 5 c, 20 h. Pres. F. ll. Osgood Sec. 
Geo: l{ tnnear. 

S E l>.\LIA, :110.-Sedalla St. Ry. <;o. 2!,( m, 4-10 
g, 22 lb r 6 c 25 11. Pres. Joseph D. Slcher, V. Pres. 
Louis Deutsch, Treas. F. H. Guenther, Sec. Chas. 
S. Conrad. 

S E L)IA, _\LA.--Selma St. RR. 2¾ m, 18 lb r, 5 
c, 8 h. Pres. E. Gilman, Sec. & Treas. J. ll. llollls, 
Supt. W. flohlla. 

S ENECA F ALLS, . y .-S~neca Falls & waterloo 
RY, Co. 7 m, 4-S½' g, 40 lb r, 4 c, dummies. 

SII E IDL\::-. , TEX.--Sherman City R.R. Co. 3'-4'm 
5 g, 20 lb r, 7 c, 32 mu. Pres. C. w. Bat sell, Treas 
J. )1. Batsell. Sec. C. W. Batsell, Jr. 

SHRE VE PORT, L .\.-Shreveport City R.R. Co. 
I¾ m, i-4 g, 46 lb r, 6 c. 14 h. Pres. Peter Youree. 

SILVE R CLIFF, COL.-Sl!Yer Cliff St. R.R. co. 
SIO UX CITY, L\.-S]oux City St. Ry, Co. 5 m, 

4 g, - r, 8 c, 52 mu. Pre•. Fred. T. EYans, Y. Frei._ 
D. A. , rai::ee. Sec.&:. Treas 1cred Evans, Jr. 

="O l'Tll fl E'-D, 1;,;0.--South Bend Railway, 
south Bend and )Ilshawauka St. RY. Co. 
SOUTH CIIICAGf?J ILL.-Chlcago Horse & 

Dummy R.R. 5 m, !-8?.) g, - lb r, - c, - h. Pres. 
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D. L. llulf, Treas. A. c. Calkins, sec. E. • R. Bliss. 
[Not In operation.] 

South Chicago City Ry, Co, 4 c, 8 11 . Pres. An
drew Rehm, Sec. &; Supt. A. Krlmblll, Treas IL 
Shearrer. 

SOUTII l'UEHLO, COL.-Pueblo St. R.H. Co. 
SPIUNGFIELD, ILL.-Cltlzens• St. H.R. Co. 

9¼ m, 3 .5 g, 20-36 lb r, 29 c, 100 b. Pres. J. H. Schrick, 
Treas. Frank Reisch, Sec. Chas. F. Harman. 

Springfield Ctty Ry. Co. 
SPIUNGFIELD, IIIASS.-Sprlngfleld St. Ry. Co. 

4'-8¼ g, 33-40 lb r, 30 c 120 h. Pres. John Olmstead, 
Auditor L. E. Ladd, clerk Gideon Wells, Treas. A. 
E. Smith, Supt. F. E. King. 

SPilINGFIELD, mo.-Th e People's Ry. Co. or 
S prlngfield, Mo. 3¾ m, 4-10 g, 33 lb r, 5 c, 30 h. Pres. 
J . C. c ravens, He. BenJ. N. Massey, Treas. Chas. 
Sheppard, Supt. II. F. Denton. 

Springfield R.R. Co. 2 m, 30-40 lb r, i-8¼ g, 7 c, 19 
h, 19 mu. P res. C. W. Rogers, St. Louis, Sec. &Treas. 
B. F. Hobart, Supt. J. A. St.oughton, No. 8prlngfleld. 

SPIU NGFIELD, ().-Citizens' St. R.R. Co. 10m, 
4 g, 29 c. 135 h. Pres. D. w. Stroud, V. Pres. A. s. 
Bushnell, Treas. Rose lllltchell, Sec. F. S. Penfield, 
Supt. W. H. Hanford. 

STATEN ISLANI>, N. Y.-Stat en Island Shore 
Ry. Co. 

ST. CATHAHINE'S, ONT.-St. Catharine's, Jller
rllton &; Thorold St. Hy. Co. 5¾ m, 4-8¼ g, 30 lb r, s 
c, 32 h. Pres. E. A. Smyth, Sec. s. H. Smyth, Supt. 
E. A. Smyth. 

ST. JOSEI'Il, IIIO.-Cltlzens' St. R.R. Co. 3 m, 
4-8¾ g, 28 lb r, 14 c, 52 rnu. Pres . Richard E. Turnc,r, 
sec. & Treas. Ar thur Klrlrpatrlck, Supt. John F. 
:Merriam. 

Frederick Ave. Ry. Co. 1¾ m, 3 g, 16 lb r, 6 c, 16 h. 
Pres. 'rhos E. T ootle, V. Pres. Winslow Judson, Sec. 
W.D.B. )Iott.er, Treas. Thos W. Evins, Sup. S. Rowen. 

St. Joseph & Lake St. R.R. co. 
Union Hy. Co. 
ST. LOUIS, IIIO.-Baden &; SI. L OUIS R.R. Co. 

3¾ m, 4-10 g, - lb r, 7 c, 21 h. P res. George S. Case, 
v. Pres. William Z. Coleman, Supt. J. H. Archer. 

Benron &; Belle!ontalne Ry. Co. 7¾ m, 4-10 g, 45 lb r, 
29 c, 200 h. Pres. J. G. Chapma n, V. P res. Chas. 
Parsons, Sec. & Treas. Robert J\lcCullocll. 

Cass Avenue & Fair Grounds Ry. Co. 8¼ m, i-10 g, 
38 lb r, 39 c, 285h. P res. w. R. Allen, V. Pres. Geo. w. 
Allen, Sec.&Treas. J. W. Wallace, Supt. G. G. Gibson, 
cashier O. H. Wll!lams. 

Citizen's Ry. Co. -m, -g, - lb r, -c, -h. Pres. 
Julius s. Walsh. V. Pres. J. P. rreuenst1ne. 

Forest Park, Laclede & Fourth St. Ry. Co. P res. 
Chas. H. Turner, Sec H.B. Davis. 

Jellerson Ave. Ry. co. P res . John M. Gelkeson, 
Gen. ~I a n. John Scullin, Sec. C. K. Dlclrnon. 

Lindell Ry. Co. 13¾ m, - g, - r, 65 c, 475 h. Pres 
John H. Maquon, V. Pres. John H . Lightner , Sec.&; 
'l'reas. Geo. w. Baumholf, Supt. J os. C. Llewellyn, 

Northern Central. 
Missouri R.H. co. - m, -g, -lb r, --c, - h. Pres. 

P. <:. Maffit, ~ec. w. D. Henry. 
Mound City R.R. Co. Pres. John. Scullin, Sec. & 

Treas. C. 111. Seaman. Supt, Jas. Sulllvan. 
People's ;.,1ne. Pres. Chas. Green, Sec. J ohn :Ma

lloney, s upt. Pa t.rick Shea. 
southern Ry. Co. 7 4-5 m, 4-10 g, 35-52 lb r, 49 c, 250 

v. Pres. E. H. Coleman, Sec. J. s. l\Unary, Man. w. 
L. Johnson. 

St . L ouis R.R. co. 11 m, 4-10 g, 38-44 lb r, 58 c, 375 11. 
Pres. C. Peper, Sec. &; Treas. H.B. Jennings, Supt. 
Ch as. I scher. 

St. LOUIS Cable & West ern Ry, Co. P res. M. A. 
Downing, v. Pres. F. )I. Co!lJurn, Sec. & Treas. E. F 
Claypool. ~I a n . Geo. F. Branbam. 

Towe r Grove ,t Lafayette Hy. Pres. Chas. Green, 
Sec. J ohn Mahoney, Supt. P::ttrlck Shea. 

Union Depot R.H. Co. - m, -g, -lb r, -c, - h. 
Pres. J ohn Scullin, V. Pres. &; 'l'reas. C. M. Seaman, 
s upt. Jas. ll . Roach. 

Union Ry., Co. Pres. Julius S. Walsh, V. Pres. J. P. 
Heltcnstln e, sec. & Treas. M. J. Moran, Supt. Michael 
~l oran. 

STO '' EIU,Ill, illASS.-Stoneham St. R.R. Co • 
2)~ m. 4-8¾ g , 33 lb r, 10 c, 28h.Prcs. A. V,Lynde, ~le]
rose, Treas. & Clerk Lyman Dyke, Supt. J oh n lllll· 

ST. PAUL, ;JIIN'.\'.- St. Pau l City Hy. Co. 37 m, 
f -8¾ g, 45-52 lb r, t;2c, GOO h. &; mu. Pres. Thos.Lowr y, 
v. Pres. C. G. Goodrich, Sec. A. Z. Levering, Treas. 
Clinton :M orrison. Supt. A. L. Scott. 

STILLWATEll, JUI;'IIN.-Stlllwa t er St. Ry. Co. 
STI LL\\'A'l'EH, N. Y.-Sttllwater&:Mecllanlc~

ville St. Hy. Co. 4½' m, i-SY, g, 25-30 lb r, 3 c, 6 h. 
Pr es. s. Rowley, V . Pres. W. 1,, Denison, Sec. Edw. 
l. Wood, 'l'reas. E. H. Smith. 

STIU>Ul >SB UR{J lll PA.- Stroudsburgh Passen 
ger R.H. co. 1 4-5 m, 4 8¾ g. 28-30 lb r, 3 c, 9 11. Pres 
& Treas. J . Lantz, Sec. J acob Houser. 

SYRA<.:USE, N. Y .--Syracuse & Onondaga R.R. 
Co. 2 3 5 m, 4-8 g, 28-4'7 lb r, 9 c, 18 11. Pres. Peter 
Burns, sec. & Treas. Lyman C. Smith, Supt. W. B. 
Thompson. 

Central City Ry. Co. 2),( m, i-8½ g, 40 lb r, 12 c, 37 
h . Pres. Daniel Pratt, V. Pres. J ona than C. Chase, 
sec.&; Treas. James Barnes, Supt. George Crampton. 
4 Syracuse Savings Bank Building. 

F irth Ward R.H. Co. 2¾ m, i-8¾ g, 35-56 lb r, 8 c, 
30 h. P res. P. n. Brayton, sec . &: Treas. o. C. Pot
ter , Supt. Hugh Purnell. Office W. Was111ngton St. 

Geddes St. RY. Co. 
Genesee & Wat er St. R.R. Co. and Fonrth Ward 

R. R. Co. • m , 4-8¾ g, 18-30 lb r, 10 c, 35 h. Pres. 
Rob t. G. Wynkoop, Sec. &; Treas. Geo. J. Gard iner, 
Supt. W . .T. Ha rt. Onondaga Savings Bank Bulldln!!. 

New Brighton & Onondag a Valley Jl.H. Co. I¼ m, 
4-8 g , 16 35 lb r, 2 c 6 h. 1 dummy. Pres. Matthias 
Britton, Sec. T. w. ~leacham, Treas. J. ll. Anderson. 
s upt. J. H. Anderson. 

se-..entll Ward RY, co. 
Syracuse & Geddes Ry. Co. 2.8 m, !-8¾ g, 35-f5 lb r, 

10 c, 32 h. Pres. R. Nelson Gere, s ec. &; 'rreas. Hasse
las A. Bonta, Supt. Wm. J. lla rt. 

Third Ward Ry. Co. Pres . W. B. Cogswell, Sec. 
& Treas. W. s . Wales . 

TAUNTOX , ;JJASS.-Taunton St. Ry. co. 4).( m, 
4-8 g, 14 c, 44 h. 

TERRE IIA UTE, D/D,-Terre Haute St. Ry. co. 
(),( m, 4-8¾ g, 28 lb r, 16 c, 48 h. Pres. T. c. Buntln, 
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Pres. Josephus Collett, Sec. John R. Hagen, Supt. 
ohn T. Shriver. 
TEXAitKANA, ARIC-Texarkana St. Ry. Co. 
TOLEDO, 01110.-'l'oledo Consolidated St. Ry. 

oo. 17¾ m, 4~ gi42 ½ lb r, 41 c, 200 h. Pres. J.E. 
Balley, Sec. A. E. ang. 

Adams street Ry. Co. 
Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. 10 m, 3 g . 28-35 lb r, 31 c, 

101 h. Pres. &: Sec . Jno. J. Shlpherd or Cleveland, 
'l'reas. H. E. " "ells or Cleveland, Gen. Ma n. T. F. 
Shlpherd, Supt. Jno. A. Watson. 

. Monroe Street R.R. 
The Central Passenger R.R. co. or Toledo, o. 8 m, 

3 I!, 27 lb r, 17 c, 70 h. Pres. F. E. Seagrave, Treas. & 
)Ian. A.H. Seagrave, Supt. Joseph ~lurphy. 

TOP Eli.A, RA -Topeka City Ry.Co. 9 m, 4 g,25-
48 lh r, 25 c, 90 h. Pres. Joab Mulvane, v. Pres. D. W. 
Stormont. s ec.&: Treas. E. WIides, Supt. Jesse Shaw. 

TORO:-.To, CAN.-Toronto St. Ry. Co. 60 m, 
4-l0J{ g, 30 1b r, 160 C, 750 h. Pres. Frank Smlth, Sec. 
Jan:es Gunn, Supt. John J. Franklln. 

TRENTON, :"'I. J.-Trenton Horse R.R . Co. 1¾ 
m, 5-2 g, 4-3-47 lb r 10 c, 31 h. Pres. Gen. Lewis Perrine, 
s ec. &: 'l'rea~. Lew ls Perrine, Jr , Supt. 'l'homas SUlorrls. 

City Ry . Co. 7 m, 5-2¾ g, 35 lh r, 19 c, 110 h&:m.Pres. 
Adam Exton, V. Pres. w. H. Sklrm, Sec.H. B. Howell, 
Treas. &: ~I ang. Director Chas. Y. Bamrord. 

TitOY, N;1·.-cort1and &: Homer Horse RR. Co. 
4 m, 4-8_½' ~l 25-30 lh r, 2 C, -h. Pres. C. H. Garri
son, Troy, v. Pres. E. A. Fish, Cortland, N. Y., Treas. 
Jas. M. Mllen. Cortland, Sec. s. E. Welch, Cortland. 

'l"roy &: Albia Street Ry. Co. 3¾ m, 4 g, 35-45 lb r, 
9 c, 41 h. Pres. Thos. A. Knlckerbocker, sec. & Treas. 
Theo. E. Haslehurst, Supt. W. R. Bean. 

Troy & Lanslngburgh R.R. Co. 21 ¾ m, 4-8¾ g, 47 lb 
r, 91 c, 466 h. Pres. William Kemp, v. Pres. Charles 
Clemlnshaw, Sec, & Treas. Joseph .r. Hagen, i'upt. 
L. C. Brown, Asst, Supt. C. H. Smith. 295 River St. 

URBAN A, ILL.-Urbana R.R. 
Urbana &: Champaign St. Ry. Co. 2 m, 4-8¾ g, 33 

lb r, 4 c, 20h. Pres. Wm. Park, Sec. & Treas. l<'rank 
G. Jaques, Supt .. W. Park. 

UTICA, N.Y.-CTtlca, Clinton&: Binghamton St. 
R.R. 10 1-3 m, 4-8¾ g, 43-56 lh r, 17 c, 8:l h. Pres. 
Isaac Maynard, Sec. & Treas. Robt. s. Wllllarr:.s, Supt. 
Roger Rock. 

The Utica & )lohawk R.R. Co. 3;{ m, 4-8¾ g, 25-04 
lb r, 9 c, 5 h. Pres. J as. F. Mann, Sec. Wm. E. 
Lewis, Treas. J. H, Sheehan. 

What Work Is. I 
I was riding up town in a Third avenue 

car the other day when a butcher's boy, a I 
lad some 1± years of age, m a hickory shirt 
and with a battered derby hat on the back 
of his head, stepped airily upon the back 

1 
platform and hung his basket on the handle 
of the brake. He had sandy hair cut close 
to his head. H e was very much freckled, 
his eyes were pale blue, but keen in their 
expression, and his n ose was of the genus 
pug. H e was smoking a cigarette. For 
some time he shared the privileges of the 
platform alone with the conductor, who be
gan t alking to the boy about the \\"ro~gs c £ 
the conduciors and their right to strike. 

"What are you givin' us?" said the boy; 
"yer call it hard work to stand out here on 
the platform and yank a bell? When you 
ain't doing that, you are inside taking fares, 
and knockin' 'em down, too. That ain't no 
work. Just you begin at 4 o'clock in the 
morning, like me. Open the shop, sweep 
it out, clean ice-cold fish out of the refrig
erator, aud never get no chance to warm 
yourself; then lug big baskets of meat up 
to the top of flats all day long, and be cussed 
by the boss because you don't move round 
faster. That's work. You fellows have 
struck it soft, you have. You can't talk to 
me. I ain't no greenhorn." And he 
jumped off the car and went down the 
street whistling "The flowers that bloom 
in the spring."-Phil. Record. 

The eighty-third meeting of the New 
York Electrical Society was held in the 
rooms of the American Institute, Clinton 
H all, June 23. Mr. John 1\L Pendle
ton read an interesting paper on electrical 
railways, accompanied by a diagram of the 
proposed motor. l\:Ir. Brackon, the attor
ney and agent in the United Stales for the 
celebrated electrician, Edmund Julien, was 
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Utica Belt Line St. Ry. Co. 
VAIJ.SBURGII, N. J.-Newark, So. Orange, 

Ferry St. & Hamburg Place R.R. Co. 
V ALEJO, CAL.-Valejo St. Ry. Co. 
VICRSBURG, llIISS.-V!cksburg St. Ry. Co. 
H!ll City R.H. Co. 
VINCE:"'INES, IND.-Vlncennes St. Ry. Co. ,v ACO, TEX.-Waco St. Hy. co. 5 m, 4-8 g , 

14-18 lh r, 9 c, 44 h. Pres. E. Rotan, Sec. & Treas. W. 
H. Kellum, Supt. J. w. Sedbury. 

\V AL'l'IIAllI, llIASS.- Waltham & Newton St . 
Ry. Co. 3Y, m, 3-8½ g, 30 lb r, 7 c, l S h. Pres. R. E. 
Rohblns, Sec. & Treas. Henry Bond. 

\VASIIINGTON, D.C.-Capttal, No. 0. St. & So. 
Washington H.R. 13½ m, 4-8 g, 35 lb r, 45 c, 176 h. 
Pres. C. White, Sec. & 'J r eas. W. E. Boughton, supt. 
Andren Glass. 

Anacostla & Potomac River Ry. Co. 3 m, 4-8 g, 37 
lb r, 9 c, 24 h. Pres. n. A. Gr!SWO!d, Sec. E dward 
remple, Treas. T. E. Smlthson. 

Columbia R.R. co. or the District or Columbia . 2% 
.n, -g, -lb r, 19 c, 66 h. Pres. H. A. WIiiard, Sec. 
& Treas. Wm. II Clayette, Supt 'l'hos. E. Benson. 

Metropolitan R.R. Co. 21¾ m 4-8 g, 38 lb r, 90 c, 400 
h. Pres. George W. Pearson, v. Pres. A. A. Wilson, 
Sec.&: Treas. \\'llllam W . . Moore, Supt. L. W. E=art 

Washington & Georgetown R.R. Co. 20 m , 4-8½ g, 
42 lb r, 173c, 850 h. Pres . H. Hurt, Sec. & Treas. c:::11. 
Koones, Gen. Supt. C. C. Saller. 

\VATERFOitD, N. Y.-Waterford & CohoesR.R. 
c o. 2 m, 4-8¾ g, 45 lb r. Pres. Thos. Breslin, Sec. 
& Treas. C. C. -Ormsby. (Leased by the Troy&: Lan
slngburgh R.H. Co.) 

\VATERLOO, IA.-Waterloo St. Ry. Co. 2 m, 3 
g , 20 lb r, 2 c, 1 baggage wagon. 9 h. Pres. Loran w. 
Heynolds, Sec. and Treas. J. H. Kuhn, .Man. 111. K. 
Kent. 

WEST HURON, CONN.-New Haven & West 
Haven R.R. Co. 

"'ESTPORT, CONN.-Westport &: Saugatuck 
Horse R.R. 

\VIIEELING, \V. VA.-Cltlzens Ry. Co. 10 m, 
5-2¼ g, ~5 lb!., 20 c, 55 h. Pres. Dr. C. A. Wlngelter. 
Sec. Van B. Hall, Supt. :Michael I, 1tus. 

Wheeling&: Elm Grove R.R. 7 in, 4-8¾ g, 30 lb r, 12 
c, 4 Baldwin Mot<.'rs. Pres. J. D. DuBois, Sec. E. J. 
Rutter, Supt. E. Hirsch. 

introcluced ancl gave a brief explanation of 
1\Ir. Julien's system us used on the Rue de 
Loure at Brussels. A contract, accor,ling 
to M:r. Brackon, hus already been made w1iiJ. 
M:r. Julien to have his cars, with their elec
trical accumulators, placed upon roads in 
both Philadelphia and this city, probably 
within the next five weeks. The particular 
10ad in this city has not as yet been decided 
upon, but will no doubt be the Broadway 
line. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Rates for Special Notices. 

A dverttsements or Street Rall way Property, 
u Wanted" or "For sale," "Positions Wanted" or 
"llien Wanted," or similar matter Insert ed under 
tll!s heading at 10 c. per l!ne, eight words to a line. 
The name or tbe advertiser kept confidential when 

\VICIIITA, I{AN.-Wlch1ta City Ry. Co. 7¼ m, 
11 c, 60 mu, 4 h. Pres. B. H. CampbHI, V. l'res., 
'l'reas. IZ Gen. Man. E. R. Powell, :;ec. G. W. Lara
mer, Atty. E. C. Ruggles. 

" 'ILJ{ESB ARRE, P.\.-Wllke:,barre &; Kingston 
Pass. H.H. 

Wllkesbarre &: Ashley Passenger R.R. Co. 
Coalville Passenger H.R. 2_14 m, 4-8¾ g, 20-31 lb r, 

4 c. 10 h. Pre,;. Chas. A. ~!Iner, sec. IZ Treas. George 
Loveland, Supt. Albert G. Orr. 

\VILLIAJISPORT, PA.-W!lllamsport St. P~R. 
Co. 

\VILJIING'l'O N, UEL.-Frnnt IZ Union St. Pa.s. 
enger Hy. Co. 1¾ m, 5-2 g, - lb r, 7 c, 20 h. Pres. 
Geo. w. Bush, Supt. Sam'! A Price, Treas. E. T. 
Taylor. 

Wllmlngton City Ry. Co. 6 m, 5-2¾ g, 45 lh r, 1~ 
c, 80 h. Pres. W. Canby, Sec. tz Treas. John F. )!Iller, 
Supt. Wm. H. Burnett. 

\VINDSOR, CAN.-Sandw!ch ll, Windsor Passen
ger R.R. Co. 

Windsor & W alkervllle Etectrtc Ry. Co . 
WINNIPEG, lllANITOBA, CAX.-The Wlnnl

peg bt. Ry. Co. 5 m, 4-8¼ g, 35 lb r, J3 c, 75 b. Pres. 
Duncan J'\lacArthur, Sec. & ::llangr. Albert W. Austin, 
Supt. Geo. A. Young. 

\VINO:NA, llIINN.-Wlnona City Ry. Co. 4 m, ~-6 
g, 27 lb r, IO c, 39 h. !'res. John A. .:llathews, Y. Pres. 
B. H. Langley, sec. & Treas. c. H. Porter. 

\VOBl'ItN, lllASS.-Ko. Woburn St. Ry. Co. 
~¾ m, 4 8¾g,40th.r. 5c, ~ h. Pres. &:Treas.J.P.. Car
ter, Supt. Dexter Carter. 

\VORCESTER, ilL\.SS.-Worcester St. Ry. Co 
5¾ m, 4;-8¾ g, 45 lb r , 19 c, 100 h. Pre~. ~eo. H. Seeley 
N. Y. City, V. Pres. Nathan Seeley,~- Y. City, Treas 
& Supt. Harry S. Searls, Worcester. 

Cltlzens' St. Ry. Co. Pres. Chas. B. Pratt, Sec. t;; 
Treas. F. W. Brigham. 

\VY!lIORE, NEB.-Wymore and Blue Springs Ry. 
Co. 2~.( m. 3-6 g, 3 c, 8 h. Pres. E. P. Reynolds, Rock 
I sland\ Ill., V. Pres. I. H. Reynolds, Gen. :\Ian. Ben. 
Reyno ds, sec. Treas. and .Acting supt. E. P. Rey
nolds, Jr. 

YOUNGSTffWN, 0.-Youngstown St. P~P~ Cc. 
ZANESVILLE, 0.-Bellatre,Chllllcothe &: Canton 
Zanesvtlle &: McIntire St. Ry. Co. 3 m, 3-6 g, 3S th 

r, 12 c, 54 m. Pres. J. Bergen, Sec. W. C. Townsend 
Treas. T. B. Townsend. 

W ANTED-A thoroughly reliable man exper
ienced In Street Railway practice, to organ

ize and m a n age a company, ror the Introduction or a 
n ew system of propulsion. Patentee will rurntsh 
capital. An exceptl.::nal opportunlty for a man o: 
large street railway acquaintance and with the en
e, ;;y and judgment reqlllslte to success. .Address, 
IXto:ri, STREET RAILWAY JOURNll Office, 32 Liberty 
Street, New York City. 

F OR SALE-FOUR SU;\DIER CARS, Good as X ew. 
Road has discontinued use or su=er Cars and 

will sell these a t a bargain. Address, FR.L'iKFORn .t 
SOUTHWARK R. R. Co. , 2501 Kensington A,enue, 
Phlla., Pa. 

W ANTED-A p arty with Capital to take one.. 
h alf Interest ln horse and cattle grooming 

machine, n ow ready for operation, ru11y co,ered hy 
p at en ts. Will sell whole or one-halt Interest. Full 
control given In either case. Patentee has other 
business. Cannot give It his attention. Address, 
SAFETY, care STREETR.AlLWA.Y JOUIL'iAL, 119 South 
4th St., Phila., P a. 

F OR SALF~Street Raih·oad connecting two ll,e 
Manura~turlng towns. Forty h orses, 9 cars. 

We h ave exclusive franchise ror 25 years. Xew road.. 
Good Bnstness. Address, HORSE RAILROAD. care 
ST EETHAILWAYJOURNAL, 32LlbertySt.,NewYork. 

desired. Replies may b e addressed " Care of STREET SUPPLIES W AN'l'ED-We anticipate bullding 
RAILWAY JOURNAL," at Its New York, Chicago, short line Street Rallroad, gauge 3½ reet; need 
Philadelphia and Boston Offices, as ls most conven- two or m ore llght passenger cars and two or more 
tent to the advertisers. Hepl!es wm be forwarded, If flats and all supplies except Iron. Address, S. W. S., 
desired. Excellent r esults h ave been reauzed by ad- Alva rdo, Tex. 
,ei-tlsements In this department. I ---------------------

F OR SALE-Three KEW one-horse cars, ne,er 

W ANTED TO BUY, A HORSE RAILROAD. I have heen used. Built by Jones or Troy, wltli 
The advertiser desires to learn or a moder ate : Fare Boxes, fitted with Andrews ,t Ctoo.aey wheels. 

sized street rallroad, say 2.; to 50 horses. Address, For sale low. The r oad. for wh1ch they were built 
g iving ruu parttcntars, INVESTMENT, care STREET nevec having been comvleted. Address.!.' W," thls 
RV. JOURNAL, 32 Liberty Street, New York.o ==ffi=-c=e=·================== 

W ANTED.-Posltlon on t11e construction or 
street rallways. Am thoroughly acquainted 

with all details, estim at es made for sam e, measure
ments taken for curves, switches, frogs a nd cross
ings or all shapes and a ngles. Would engage with 
railway switch works. No ohJect!on to going out or 
the country for rew months or year. Address " CON-
1'RAC'l'OR," care ST. HY. JOUR,AL, 119 South 4th St., 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

Q:15000 IN 8 PJ,;R CENT. 10 YEAR BONDS FOR 
.:::Osa 1e. Paid up capita! $13,000. Entire Issue or 
bonds $10,ooo, no floating debt. Intere~t paid seml
annually. Investigation sollclted, Address TREAS
UREH, care STREET RY. JOURNAL, 32 Liberty St. New 
York. 

W ANTED-Position as Superintendent or:Fore
man with some good street railroad, hy a 

thoroughly practtcal and experienced street railroad 
man who has had 15 years• experience In the busl
n f,ss· can r erer to some or the most prominent street 
railroad men or the country. AddresR R. P. A., care 
STREET RY. JOURNAL, 32 Liberty St., New York. 

W ANTED-A man with small capital to Invest 
In a Street Railway, situated In a live town 

or 15,ooo lnhahltants. Just struck 011. Three mlles 
ortrack, well stocked, good barn and everything In 
good condition. A r are chance tr taken at once. For 
rurther particulars address, J. B. ROSE, P. o. Box 
919, Lima, Oh1o. 

FOR SALE. 
Six S cond-hand One-Horse Street Cars. 

Ten Second-HandTwo-Horse Street Cars. 

Steel Rails, T and Street Pat
terns, all weights. 

Spikes and Track Supplies. 

I Old Street Rails Purchased. 

I HUMPHREYS & SAYGE, 
l No. Broadway, New York. 
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D. W. Pugh, J. S. Pugh, F. D. Russell. 

PUGH &, RUSSELL! 
STREET CARS, RAILS, 

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

STREET RAILWAY SUPPLIES. 
General Representatives of 

THE JOHN STEPHENSON COMP ANY, Limited , 
~EW YORK. 

S T R E E T C A R S. 

General Agents of 

THE A. FRENCH SPRING COMPANY, Limited, 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

STREET CAR SPRINCS. 

Agentt1 

THE JOHNSON STEEL STREET RAIL COMP ANY, 
JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

THE HALE & KILBURN MANFG. CO., 
Extensive rn ~kers or Paten ted 

Street Car Seats 
or every description. 

Our Patent S1,ri 11g :Sca ts covered with 
Rattan or Carpet are fast being adopt
ed by the be st railroa,l~ In t he country. 

Seats for Steam Cars a Specialty. 
o wners and makers or a ll theCobb patents 

?] 

.§1 
'""' " ""' ~~~ . 

"'~ ~ Cut showinr, car with rattan seat and 
.::i '"G back w ithou t e-pri1111s . 

. ~ ~ ,._ H.EFERENC E!i": . 
';i "' ~ Broadway line (Pullman cars) New,ork: ~:: .,, Grand st line, 3d and 4~h ave llnes, NY c3~'g Chicago City RR. Chicago W. Div. llne. 

::l " and :Kew Adams street llne, Chicago. 
~ ~ East Cleveland R. It. eo. 

J.Iany R. R . Co's use ou r R at.I.an Pat 
canvas Lined Seat,; ror sc:mmer and cov 
er the same wn h carpPt tor Winter. This 
method or seating we recommend l!" 
durable and economical, ror t he r eason 
both a summer and Winter seat Is ob
tained In one. 

Es thnates & Particulnrl'J c h eerfully 
given , (mention tb ls paper) • nti •fac

ti o o g uurant ced . 

A TRIAL S OLICITE D. 

and Woodland Ave. and 
West Side R. R. Co., 
Cleveland; Union Line, 
St . Louis; 2d. & 3d St. l{. 
It . e o., Frankford a II d 
Southwark R. R. e o . 
Union Line, Chestnut & 
Walnut It. R Ridge Ave 
R. It .. or any other ro~d 
In Phlla.; and 100 others 
elsewhere. 

NEW YORK, CH I CAGO, OFFICES: 4.8 & 5 0 :-.o. S IXTU ST., ;} 

STEWART BUILD INC, ADAMS EXPRESS BUILD INC, FACTORIES: 615 to 621 I' ilbert St,, ·, 
Broadway, Reade and Chambers Sts. Rooms 13 and 14. 

P. O. Box 3524 . PHILADELPHIA, PA. t of section ofcross / 01· summer car 

JOUN A, EillEJUC H., l'r e•ld e 11 1, E D\\' AR D )) , J OIINSTOX, G e n era l IH11nager, S.\ ilI UEI, L EES, Trerurnrer. 

Johnston Railroad F rug & Switch Co. 
MANUFACTURE RS OF 

Railway Switches, Stands, Fro~s and Grossinl!s. 
ALL SUPPLIES FURNISHED APPERTAINING TO 

Steam & Street Railways. 
Civil & Mecha nical Engineers, Machinist s & Con tractors. 

Blue Prints and Bills Furnished on Application. CoRRESPO~'DEXCE SOLI CITED. 

Works, Chester, Pa. Office, 307 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
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THE DAVIS METAL
forCAR JOURNAL BEARINCS 
EDWARD C. WHITE, SOLE MANUFACTURER 

531 WEST 33D STREET, NEW YORK. 

WM. SOMERVILLE 8c SONS, 
CELEBRATED 

ANTI--FEVER MEDICINE, 
The Anti-Fever ~Iedlclne has now been In use ror ovt>r 30 years as a speciflc 111 all Diseases o! an Imflammatory Character in Horses and Cattle. Anti

Fever ~l edlcine is a Certain c ure for Ch1lls and Fever, Sore Throatbinflammatlon or Lungs, coughs, Staggers, Inllammat1on or the Bowels, spasmodlc Colic, and 
Plemo-Pneumonla In Cattle. This valuable l\Iedlclne Is now used y the Principal Stables In the Country, by the U. S. and American Express Companies, and many 
or the Street ca r Companies. Try one bottle and you will be conv!nced or Its value tn your stable. Sold by a!l Druggists. PRICE $1 per bottle. D!scount to 
the Trade. Address w ffl s O ffl e rv .• 11 e & s On$ Buffalo Horse lnflrmary, 127 El'le St., N. Y. Ment!On this paper. ■ , send ror c1rcu1ar. 

BEADLE&COURTNEY, 
Sole ~lanuracturers or the 

~.~ II EUREKA FOLDING MAT." 
~'he most durable, easiest cleaned and 

repaired wood mat ever made. We would 
• respectfully ca!l the attention or Managers 
· of Street Railways to ou. latest Improved 
~ Reversible Folding lll at, made to flt any size 

car. sample order solicited. 
423 Walnut St . , Philadelphia, Pa., and 1193 Hroa,lway, New York. 

FACTORY, Crawford, N. J. 

Cable Roads. 
AMERICAN SYSTEM TRACTION ROPE RAILWAY, 

OPERATED BY INDEPENDENT DUPLICATE CABLES. 
FULLY PROTECTED BY PATENTS IN THE FOLLOWING 

COUNTRIES. 
UNITED STATES, 

ENGLAND, 

GERMANY, 

A.USTRIA, 

SPAIN, 

ITALY. 

FRANCE, 

BELGIUM, 

DENMARK, 

I VICTORIA, Australia, 
I I NEW SOUTH WALES, Ausuaua. 

D. J. MILLER, ENGINEER, 
234 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

The Only Exclusive 

Sponge and ~~o~,¾i~ Chamois 
LOUSE IN ~PONG~<i, THE WEST. 

rli AND Q" 
~~l~S~~~-~ 

We can save 

Wlll send YOU 

you money. 

proval, Guarantee!Dg SOUTHERN HOTEL Price, se1ect1on and 

~ei;:::i;::;s::::;,e:::urn s-r. Loj at our expense, both ways, 

~ 

WARNEGK & TOFFLER, 
211 East 22d St., New York, 

Sole ;,ranuracturers and Patentees 
or the only 
1'ROLLING WOOD MAT" 
ln the market. Th!s mattlng, either 
In round, square or flat slats, Is the 
most convenient one ror horse cars, as 
It ls a self cleaner and can easlly be 
repaired. 

Price, a running root, 3 reet wide, 
onlY70c. Orders respectrullysol!clted. 

ESTABLISHED 1847. 

A. WHITNEY & SONS, 
CAR WHEEL WORKS, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN. 

GAST CHILLED WHEELS, 
AXLES AND BOXES 

FOR EVERY KIND OF SERVICE. 
Street Railway Wheels of all Sizes. 

Envelopes 

For · Street : Railway : Companies. 
The subscribers beg leave to Inform all purchasers or 

ENVELOPES FOR STREET RAILWAYS, 
that they are largely engaged ln manu!acturtng 

Envelopes of all Kinds, 
especially those used tor 

C:::S::..6.~G E. 
They have recently Lntroduct,d a new style, mak!Dg each denomlnutlon or DIF

FERENT COLORED PAP ER, thus more easily d!stlngu!shed by the drl,er. ..\J.l 
well made and gummed. Samples sent when requested. 

SAMUEL RAYNOR & CO,, 117 William St., N. Y 
I 
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F. W. JESUP & COMFY., 
67 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK, 

Street Railway Supplies, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Steel Ralls all patterns; cars; A utomatlc Switches; Turntables ; Curved 
Rails; Channel Plates; Frogs; Crossings and other 'l'rack Castings, Knees, &c. 
countersunk Spikes, specially adapted for center-bearing Rails. · 

STREET RAILWAY WHEELS AND TURI\IUUTS, 

Graded Stable Gutter with Straight or Curved Cover, 

Descent¼ in. per foot. Pieces 5 feet lengths. Short pieces furnished to suit 
any length. Spouts to connect with Sewer, &c. 

BOWLER & CO., Clevelancl, Ohio. 

The "BROAD"\VELL CAR STARTER," 

having been subjected to practical tests, is now 

placed on the market at a very low price. 

C. B. BROAD"\:VELL, 
169 Laurel Street, New Orleans, La. 

PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL, ANTI
FRICTIONAL & EXCEPTIONAL. 

Parties using our AJAX WHITE METAL ALLOY In place 
or block tin with copper, can produ e a composition ror 

, brasse~ yrhjch we will guarantee t o give greater milcngc, 
"\ let!!~ tnct1011 and of !,.rrcnter tensile und c1·ui-.bi11.l{ 
) stren,«th than any known composition. The first cost Is 

: no greater than copper and tin. We make castings or every 
• description, as per patterns received, and at lowest figures. 

TH AJAX METAL CO. , 

l'IIILAJlEI,PIIL\, PA. 

CLUT!E PA TENT 
DOUBLE-B0TTOl\J 

Street Car Lamp. 

BUILDERS OF 

Light Locomotives. 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

Enclosed Noiseless lllotors 
for Street Railways. 

A. J. HUTCHINSON, 
CONTRACTOR 

And PRACTICAL BUILDER of STREET RAILWAYS. 
Roads Relaid, Switches, Turnouts, Warehouse Tracks. Mat erials Furnished. 

ROOM 11, 95 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y. 

LYNN 3c PETTIT, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Machine Braided Cocoa Car Mats. 
707 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

A Sample 

Order 

Sol icited. 

Q. W. MEYSENBU RC &. CO. 
WESTERN AGENTS 

Is one that assures J S S R C 
safety, Durability, OHNSON TEEL TREET AIL 0. 
and is perfect in 
regard to Leakage. 

GEO . M. CLUTE, Sole Manufacturer. 
Also Dealer in Car Reflectors, Chimneys, Burners, &c., 

"'EST TROY, ;,,;. Y. 

I, :II I 

P. F. Burke, 

Patent Steel Toe-Calks. 
Iron Punching-, Chain Li nks, 

Wa5hers, etc, 

360 DORCHESTER AV EN UE, 
SO. B OSTON , l\IASS. 

Send for Circulars. 

JOHNSON STEEL GIRDER RAIL 
AND STEEL ROLLED CURVES, 

$WITCHES and FROCS, also METALLIC TI ES . 

CHICAGO---185 Dearborn Street, Adams Express Building , 

ST. LOUIS---204 North 3d Street , Gay Building. 

Re1noval Notice. 

We Removed May 1st to -------

0 u r ------- ---- --- S \"\ 0 l) S ' -- ----d \_atg,et 
an 

204 to 210 East 43d St., N. Y. 

"""vva tso:n & Stillman.,. 
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EUREKA COLOR WORH:S. 
Establlshea !or the Jllanucacture or Pure Colors. 

EDW. E. JILLARD, 
DEALER IN 

PAINTERS' MATERIAL, GLUE, ETC. 
1645 NORTH TENTH STREET, - - - Philadelphia, 

Specialty In Strictly Pure Tinting Colors for car , Carriage, Ship and House 
Painters' use. 

OLIVER BRAD E N, 
ST EAM POWER 

Book & Job Printer 
Lithographer and Wood Engraver. 

P. S. Estimates furnished tor all kinds or Wood Engraving and Electrotyping. 
Printing of Descriptive Circulars or Catalogues In the very best style. 

Having had twenty years experience In the business I feel competent t o attend 
to your wants. Address, 

OLIVER BRADEN , 
119 South 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOE S.A..L::EL 

Four Summer cars, good as new, built In very best manner, perforated seats 
bronze trimmings, etc. , centre aisle, sPatlng room Cor 30. The company having 
discontinued the use or summer cars offer tile S'lme for sale on very reasonable 
terms. For description and price apply to FRANKFORD & SOUTHWARK R.R. 
co., 2501 Kensington Ave., Philadelphia. 

UNITED STATES HARNESS CO., 
CHICACO, ILL .. 

~[ANUFACTURERS OF 

Brady's Patent Coupling 
and Iron Harne. 

)lo>!t convenient and economical devices known tor street railway harness, 
It will be sent subject to inspection becore paying for them, on application to 

U. S. HARNESS GO., P. BRADY, MANAGER, 
CHICACO, ILL. 

Section No. 1'1 

l!G llis, per Yard 

STEEL STREET RAILS. 
CARNEGIE, PHIPPS & CO., LIMITED 

48 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, PA. 

Parrott Varnish Co., 
Fl~~lii~" VARNISHES. 

Bridge port, Conn., U.S.A. 

Sec., A. EGERTOX. 

EngT. & Supt., O. U. 
GIBBOX, 

The Metallic Street Railway Supply Co. 
GIBBON'S P.ATENT. 

A L B A N Y, N E W YO R K . 
Cheapest, quickest laid and most durable track known. Dispenses with an 

timbers, butts, S'.)11,es, knees, &c. Estimates for buitd1ng and relaying street rail
way t racks and full parttcutars sent on application. 

N. Y. Office, 1 Broadway, Humphreys & Sayce, Contracting Agents. 

---A L L IRON AND STEEL. ---
The most pe r m a nent and very best form 
of railroad constr uction f or public streets. 
Fully endorsed by c ity and town authori 
ties. Send for circular. 

Prices furnished on appllcatlon to 

Wm , Wharton , Jr, & Co., Lim., Phila., Pa,, General Agent~. 
Or 0. F. Lon gstreet, Provide nce, R. I. 

"..;, - --
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WM. P. CRAIC, 

Street Railway Builder, 
and Dealer in Supplies. 

Office, 95 Liberty St., N. Y. 

GROOVE RAIL FOR CURVE constantly on band, Straight or c urvPd to 
any radius or lengtb, at short notlcP. 

CURVING JIA.CHINES of Ilest Style and illake. 

SPECIAL RATES given on AUTO;llATIC SWITCHE,-,, TUR;o;1'AflLE~, 

,;p 11rn,., and a ll other ~~i!g!1 r~fifui1~""a~'i:o~~~c~-io'n~OD/T PJ.A'l'E:s, 

Having- had over 25 years• practical experience In Street Rall way Construct ton 
reel conl!deut In saying to parties who contemplate building will find It t their 
Interest to correspond with me before making con t racts or ordermg materl'll. 

Ayers' Anti Rattler, 
FOR RAILROAD CAU W JNDO \\'S. 

Th e Best and Cheapest 

ANTI-RATTLER IN TUE 
~IARKET. ALSO, 

Ayers' Pat. Sash Holder, 
FOR HOLDI NG CAR WINDOWS AT ANY 

HEWHT. 

:\lanuractured by the 

AYERS' PAT. SASH HOLDER GO., 
Room 212, nroadway & Chambers St., 

STEWART llUILDING, NEW YORK. S e nd for Circulars. 

M. M. White & Co., 
531 WEST 33d STREET, 

NEW YORK .. 

OWNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

H. DOUCLASS' 

Patent Automatic Switch 
FOR STREET RAILROADS. 

Frank H. Andrews, Sole Agent, 
545 West 33d. Street, New York. 

lTbi"' Trade ) lark on a ll Ucnnine Covert Goo«h1.) 
We call parUcutar attention or all horse rallrciad:compantes to our celebrated 

Covert 
The Most Ser

viceable a n d 
Best Quality 
Brush ever 
Made for All 
Purposes 
the Horse's 
Toilet. 

Being l>rnll·n 

J>c netrntin,::- it 
,vork• Right 

Dou·n to th e 

IJi<le. 

Bristle Card. 
EVERY BRUSH 

GUARANTEED 

B~ST RUSSIA 

LE ATHER. 

CHEAPEST 
BRUSH 

EVER 
OFFERED 

THE TRADE. 

The Best Mane or Tail Brush 
Manufactured. 

ALSO, 1:ARNESS SNAPS, SWIVEL SNAPS, OPEN EYE 
BIT SNAPS, CHAIN AND TRACE SNAPS, RlPE AND WEB 
HALTERS. HALTER LEADS,· BREAST CHAINS, HALTER 
CHAINS, REIN CHAINS, BREAK CHAINS, AND A SPECIAL 
GRADE OF TRACE CHAINS, AND HEEL CHAINS. 

s end !or lllustrated catalogue and price USt. 

COVERT MANUFG. CO., 
SOLE lUANUFACTURERS, 

WEST TROY, N. Y. 

Dux 

Lubricant, 
Trade )lark Pat. )tar. 13, J&,3. Trade llark Pa t . ~lar. 13, 1S8 3 

The Leading 

New Grease for Street Railways. 
Tile Best Lubricant ror Street Railways known. WIil run tor one year on one 

pack ing. Cars will run easter packed with Dux, than with oil and waste. Why ? 
llecause we gl,e you a better Lubricant. No drip from car boxes when packed 
wltb Dux, and thererore, keeps the car boxes and trucks clean. 

Try" It, and You Will Use No Other Lubricant. . 

OFFICE OF CAMDEN HORSE RAILROAD CO•, [ 
Camden, N. J., )!ay 25, 1885. f 

L ie/, Lu1,ricatin(1 Co., 196 a nrl l~S Cliicaoo S t., Ruffa lo. 
G•.NT LEl! EN-Please send t his Company to tile above address one barrel or 

" '\\"ool Compound Dux Lubricant." 
Your agent sent us sufficient to pack one car In September last, and tbat car 

bas been running steadily sL,;: aays In tbe week since Sept. 15. '84. making rrom 
H to 50 miles per day . Tbe car rererred t o looks as tr It wouid not requ ire re-
packing ror a year. Yours respectruuy. 

JOIIN HOOD, Supt., etc. 

Manufactured by 

The Lieb Lubricating Co., 
196 & 198 CHICAGO STREET 1 

BUFFALO, :0., Y. 
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"PAY HERE." 
Fare Boxes and Ghange Receptacles for·Street Cars. 

OUR NEW FARE BOX NO . 3 . 
'l'he following are some points of superiority In this box over others: 

SDIPLI<'ITY or CONSTRUCTION, QUICKNESS and CONVENIENCE or CLEANING, SECURI· 
TY or :.llONEY DRAWER, BEAUTY or FINISH, and Mucn cm,APE!t In !'RIC~:. 

We have Just added to this box a very valuable Improvement, viz., a small 
mirror placed back of first slide 01 rest, wllich P'esents to driver's view the back 
side or rare as well as rront, when resting on first rest. li e can by this quickly 
detect any purlous or mutilated coin or !lcket that may be spilt. and put In box. 

It often happens lu an Vill'e Bo.res, to the annoyance of driver .and passe 11g-er, 
when several rares are resting- on first sllde. one or more coins are llable t o be 

Box No. 3. 
Front or Passengers' 

View. 

behind a ticket, ano the driver 
cannot see them, and qnite 
often a passenger ls H ru11o 
up," when his rare ls concealed 
behind the ticket, from the 
drlver. 'rh1s arrangernent 
gives driver view of both sides 
or rare. 

CHANGE 

RECEFTACLE, 

The only satisfactory ar
rangement In use for making 
cha-nge With the driver. 

nescrlptlve and lllustrateo 
circular on appllcation. 

Get our prices before buying. 
Box No. 3. 

Back or Drivar'll 
Viaw. 

PENNINCTON'S 

GROOMING MACHINE. 

The brush ls caused to revolve by gear wheels actuated by a flexible shaft, 
uoth hancls rree to h andle brush. Swings a nd t.urns In any dtrectlon. Direc
t.Ion or motion quickly changed. 'l'he cheapest and best Grooming ~Iachlne yet 
Invented. .,1otlon supplied by h and, steam or animal power. Rights to use or 
manufacture. For full particula rs an 1 rates apply to 

ELLIS PENNINCTON, 
204 Walnut Place, Philadelphia, Pa. WALES MFG. CO., 76 & 78 E. Water St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

---====--==-----c-=================== 

-The· Chaplin Roller Bearing Tram way-
Car Box. 

These cuts show the style of Bearing used In our Car Boxes. Roll~ are 
made of 11-16 hardened steel and are 7 In. long. They run with great ease and 
are durable. Are so housed as to protect them rrom dust, and the Box wlll 
hold sufficient oil ror one year. . 

Have Been Used FolU Years to Test their Il1Uability. 
THE CHAPLIN MANF. 00 .. Bridgeport, Conn. 

Berry's Patent Harne and Regan Sr:wap. 

They have the advantage 01 easy adjustment. i-.o bucl,:c•s o .. ,Ll. qJs are usecl J'ltey c,rn be applled l11 ,1n 111,t:iut, Derng ra,,u•nect to the colhll'. The coll,1r Is 
dlvlded and tbere ls no ,train upon tllc uollar or the eyes or the ll.o•·,es. 
tn case o! accident the whole harness can oe removed at oncP. '!'hey are ado or cd to the use or Fire Departments, Horse Rallroads, Express \Yagons, Teams and 
Light Carriages, and are In use in over one hundred cltles and towns In the United States and Canada. 

::S EG--..e.. ~ F..e..TE~T S ~-6,.. F. 
They are m ade or the best gun metal anr1 malleable Iron, with a brass spring which Is Inclosed In a water-tight sucket nnd made rust and dust proor. It Is an 

!mposslbtlltyrorlttobecomedetached. W1itefortllustratedcatalogueand prlces. CHARLES E . BERRY, Cambridge, Mass. 
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ESTABLISHED 1857. TNCORPORA'l'ED 1870. 

J. M. JONES' SONS, 
CAR COMPANY, AGENTS, 

ST. L~~~s~: MO. Street Railway Car BuilQers 
S tr e e t O a r s ~~-- · =.;:;...- - ,;::;::;;;;;;- ~=====::=:::::::::::=:..; 

OF EVERY STYLE AND SIZE, 

For Horse, Cable or Other Motive Power. 
EXCLUSIVE ll!ANUFACTURERS OF 

BROWNELL'S PATENT 
COMBINATIO CARS 

FOR SUM~IER AND WINTJ:m SERVICE. 

WEST TROY, 

NEW YORK. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

STEEL Ritl LS 
Of T patterns, weighing from 16 t o 76 lbs. per yard . 

'35:li~E~~~~~~~~r~~~t'\,__~t¢~ CENTRE BEARING Street Pattern s , 4 2 to 60 lbs. per 

FOR ERECTING STATIONS yard , TRAM Street Patterns 45 to 4 7 lbs. per yard, 

F OR I d St t p tt fo STEAM ROAD S ELECTRIC POWER AND CABLE RAILWAYS, : an ree a ems r . 

lTSIXG 

Jarvis Patent Furnace 
For Setting Steam Boilers to Burn Cheap Fuel, such as Wet Saw 

dust, Coal Screenings or Slack Coal. 
ALSO 

ARMINGTON AND SIMS ENGINES, 
Bcltiug llircct to Power Dynamos without using Shafting. 

NO. 61 OLIVER STREET, BOSTON, MASS, 
~E;\;11 FOil CIRCULAR, 

WOR.'l:S A 'I' 

STEELTON, DAUPHIN CO., PENN. 

N EW YORK O FFICEL, 

1 Philadelphia Offi-;e 

160 Broadway. 
e 

208 South Fourth St. 
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STREET CAR SEATS~ BACKS. 
'l'IIHEE-PLY CAR SIDES. 

Having given our three ply whi te wood car slrJes a thorouuh t rial ror a 
number or years in our city st reet and rail way line,, which test has left th~m a, 
firm and good as the day they were put In, v.-e unhesitatingly place these Sldl':h 
In tlle market as a superior article. 1'hey are composed or three whlte wood 1or 
poplar) veneers, eacb Ya lnrh thick, the grain or the ceoter laJer rurinlng at r1sht 
angles with the two outside layers. Hence r.bey derive all the spec!JI a orl well. 
known advantages or glued up wood over single ply, namely: 
1st. They are fu!ly 75 per cent stronger, for they brace and stiffen tho, 

car. 
2nd. They are lighter, being only 3-~inch thick, and so do ·c.t a-:ld so 

much dead weight to the car. 
3rd. They will not check or split by change of atmosphere. 
4th. They will not split or crack wh en nailing into place. even 1 .. ough 

the nail be pl aced nea r the edge 
5th. Being laid over a form to suit the shape of the car frame or post 

they cannot buckle or twist, a feature which also adds strength to the 
car. 

For repairing- cars these sides nave no equaL 
Our Thre" l'l y Var ~ca l M n111l B acke, so 'l>ell known all over the world, 

are now the most popular seat and back In Llle market. and recommend tllem
selves especla!Jy for tlielr Liaht nes.,, Clea 11li11 e.'-•• H earthfulne.«s and Beauty, as 
also their Cltcap11e.,s au d Du,·alJili/ y. For they are Indestructible by moths {the 
great enemy or upholstering), and wilt not harbor vermin or Insects, or carry or 
communicate contagion or disease. our trade In thIB Une hasgro"n In thirteen 
years to vast proportions, wlllcil tn Itself Is a sufficient guarantee or their merits. 
'l 'hey are made either perrora1 ed or plain to SUit customer. Birch 15 the 'l>OOd 
most genera!ly used. Today fully one- half the ra!lroads In the country are UE!ng 
these seats and backs. We would also call attention to our ,en r,er l ' Pi!ia,z for 
cars. They are made either plain, perforated or decorated, and creatlY add to 
tbe beauty or the car. For repairing- cars I hey have no equal; ror they are placed 
over the carllnes and cover ail the Old paint and wood 'l>Ork. The woods general
ly used are Birch, Birdseye .Maple, Oak. and Jiahogany. 

G-.AED~EE 
Manufacturers of Car Seats and Ceilings and Depot Seating, 

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 643, 645, 647, 649, 651, 653, 655 and 657 West 48th St. , New York. 
Sample and Salesroom: 206 Canal St., cor. Mulberry. 

Send for Catalogue. ·-.Address all Communications to Office. 

THE ROSS HA y CUTTERS-

E. W. ROSS 

A FULL LINE OF CUT
TERS BUILT "EXPRESSLY 
FOR STREET RAILWAY 
BARNS. 

THEY HA VE COM-
BINED STRENGTH, DURA
BILITY AND GREAT CA
PACITY. 

ARE EASILY OPERAT
ED AND CAN BE RUN TO 
FULL CAP A CITY BY 
SMALL GAS ENGINE. 

MACHINES SE NT TO 
ANY PART OF THE U.S. 
ON APPROVAL IF DE
SIRED. 

GUARANTEED TO BE 
THE BEST. 

ILLUSTRATED f:ATALOGUE .A"SD 

FULL PARTIC"CL.-\.RS FURXISITED WHEX 

REQUESTED. 

& CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
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JOSEPHINE D. SMITH, 

No, 10, 
Two-llght Car Lamp as used on Tenth Avenue 

(N. Y.) Cable Road . 
C'entPr Car Lamn In gen

eral use on Horse Rallroa<H 
thronf!hont T11 e TTnlted 

States and Canada. 

WILLARD H. SMITH, 

No, t. 
Tin Box Lamp, Brass Bottom. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

RAILROAD 

CENTER LAMPS & REFLECTORS. 
No, I, 

Cente r car Lamp with ~,; Inch Corrugated Glass 
Het10ctor. 

AL L KINDS OF TRIMM ING 'i PERTAINING 

TO CAR L:\)IPS. J. B. ~I. 2 Spring Burner. 

DAY'S ~MP ROVED STREET RAil WAY TRACK CLEANERS. 
The cnt represents a part or one end or the !l'ame 

worb: or a 10-root car wltll cleaners attached. 

Thes;eTrncl, Cleaners ·need no extended statement or thelrgreatsnpertmll)' 
overall ot11ers Invent e,1. The r,1ctor over th ref' thousand pairs being now In u•c h 
sulllclcnt evidence or t~elr necesslly and utlll t\'. ,\ re adaptable to all i lnd.s "r 
rails <Ill<! st.,Ies or c ,rs. ('Jean s, ow. J~e. ) ,i1rl ancl Stones f rom the rnll. 'l'hL• 
d1'll'er c11 n nllse or lower tllem Instantly with one hand. 'l'o secure the largest 
benelt t 1I1oyshou1 i ho 111 tneli ed to every cur. 

No e.,tlm,1te can be 111:1,1,, or their advantage In saving or horseflesh hand labor, 
salt, anrl t,ho making or time In stormy weather. Since thei r lntroduct.lon new 
and vu1nable hnpro,·enwnts ha Ye been made In their construction, mode or at
taetmwnt, and conve111ence or handling. 'I hey are finished In a t110roug-h, work
man111,e manner or the he t material obtainable. the design being to manurae
ture thn most elllclent urtlPle In prereren,·e to other consldemuons. Price In
cludes l'l ght or use and Is less than heretorore. 

Hererence Is made to a rew or the roads using the.0 e Cleaners. 
Detroit City Ry,, Detroit, J\flch............ ..... . . . ............ lr.t Pair 
ChlcagoCltyHy, Chicago, llL ......... , ... ,,,,, ........................... 400" 
Rochester City,\!: Ilr1,..-11ton R. R. Rochester, N. Y ........................ !CO •· 
Alb,nyhy., Albnnv,N. Y .................... ,,,,, ... , ............ , ... , ... 7:, •. 
L.vnn S;, Boston H. R., Hoston, Mass ........................................ 6S ·• 
Boston lllgbltlnd Ry., Boston, Mass ........................................ 46 " 
GrandRapldsStreetRy ........ .. ....................... ................... 48 " 
'!·, 11mkel~ Street R.v., Salem, ::llass ....................................... 69 " 
Bridgeport Horse R:v., Brtdge110rt, conn ........................ .......... 40 " 
Cream City RY., ::llllwaukee, \\·1s ......... ................................. 40 " 
Mil waukee CltY Ry., ::1111 waub:ee, Wis ...................................... 60 " 
Burra10 Street Ry., Burra10, N. Y .............................. .............. 32 " 

AUGUSTUS DAY, 76 State Street!" cor, Park Place, 

TWs cnt represents my snow Plow, 23 or 
which are no1v In use. \\'Ith rour horses 
aud two men they have h~ndled two reet 
or snow, distributing It nine reet Crom the L ,. .. ~., .... 

rn . . t---J.. ]~~□-· ~~ d' . ,DE~_RQ,IT SNOW , '1o(,j 

' ra-'!!":lffl!.17; / 
j 

.-o. . ' L - -,-

f:~~ '. ·~~ ··- ---
1t, ts adnpted to single or ,1r111o1,, 1 r,·,·1, \'n.,,J,, ndJustoble where necessary: bu11t 

In the most thorough and ,,. lhl ,1111.11 1unnnPr c,r the best materelal. The Plow 
Is not Intended to supply thP- Jll ,·~ or t11<,small Tr,,ck t'lennrs, but be auxmary 
to them. For execution In <IP•·Jl sno\\'. c•n,P, on<l convenience lnllandllng, It sur
passes all others In use. < •rde, s , 110111<1 1,i, glYen three montl, In advance. 

Rererence Is made to the ro11o w1 n~ roacl, that use them:-Detrolt City Ry .. De. 
trolt, ,uch. (Two plows.) Hocl.c,,.,,., ·11.,· ,-. Brighton H. H. Hol'hester, N. Y. 
(T wo plows. l •·ream Ctr~· 11,·., ~tllw,1111,ee. \\'Is. \l'e,;t Side :;treet Ry., J\111-
waukee, \\'Is. cwcago Cit.\' Hy., ChlPa~o. Ill. (Three plows.) Grand Rapids 
street R:v .• Grand Rapids, ,nc11 I llgliland ~t. Hy,. Bnston, \la,s. Bull'alo St., 
Hy., Bull'alo, N. Y. (Two plows.) Johnstown Pass. Hy . .._,Johnstown, Pa. lll ln
neapolls St. RY., M!nneapon,, ,11nn. (Two plows.) :;t. ruul , t. Ry., St. Paul, 
::lllnn. 1Two plows.) Kalamazo ost. Ry .. Kalamazoo. ~llch. Worcester St. Ry., 
Worcester, ,,ass. ::iouth Bend Ry., south Bend, Ind. :m1waukee City RY,, 
::1111waukee, Wl.5, 

For Fur1her Informnlloo nod Price, .\ddres81 

Detroit, Michigan, U. s. A. 
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THE BEIVJIS CAR BOX COMPANY, 
- -- --

= :\lA:sU.FACTrRERS OF 

The Bemis Patent 
Journal Box. 

Brasses are warranted 
Light Dr.,H, E,tsy Riding, for 10 years and J ournal 

Durable, Economical. for 20 yer-rs. 

Requires oiling or inspect- Boxes are positively 
ing but once in 12 months. dust proof. 

30 TAYLOR STREET, SPRINCFIELD, MASS. 
·~· 

F O O L E -6. ~ :o ::S:: -0- ::t:-:::r T ., 
:Sal ti:r.c..o:re., 

~~~ _- -- ':-~"~,.~---· .CC -' ":, :~.=--;-: 

' 

Manufacturers of Cable Railway Plant. 
Machine Moulded Gearing for Mills and Factories. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
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I 
TOM. L. JOHNSON'S 
PROVED FARE BOX. 

NOW IN GENERAL USE IN CITIES THROUGHOUT THE U. S. 

'l,.\~;ox,...No. 1. BOX NO ;! CUARIOT PATTERN. 

Ornamental to any Car. 
REDUCTION IN P .ftICE WHERE TWO 

BOXES ARE PLACED IN ONE CAR. 

Ro ads Equippe<l with Boxes on Trial, and if not Satis

factory, Returned \Vithout Any Expense to the Com

pany trying them. 

Patented Oct. 14, 1873. 

one or the principal men ts or these Fare Boxes overalI others, consists tn the ract that the rares are not turned out or s!ght at once by the drivers, leaving 
nothing hut the bare word and memory or the part!es as ev!dence or the payment, thereby maktng lt easy ror deception to be practised, even t.hough an officer 1s on 
the car, anct is endeavoring to see that tile driver 1s ta!thfully perrormlng his duties, 'Jhev are so coustrncted that the rures are 1,ept ln sight from one end of the 
ro.1d to the other, and at any point on the l!ne an officer or the company, or Indeed any other person, can tally passengers wltl1 the fares. 'l'he drops can easny 
carry rrom 75 to so fares, and can be counteu without mistake, and counterre!t money can be easllvdetected. These boxes are very simple 1n construction, helng 
cleared, ,vhen required, tn rtve m!uute;, w11ereas an.v other box takes a much longer t!me. The glass fronts and drops rencler them so transparent that a per
Ron sitting tn the further end or car can readily count the fares and make the tally, without making hlnlself conspicuous 1n the matter, It desirable, 'l'hey are 
110-l!ted from an outside lantern, (Which ls only on the car at night, and should be taken off during the day,) g!vtng an excel!ent light, for the fares can he seen al
most as p!a!n as bY day. When the box ts put In a car It can not be taken out or tampered with, unless the keys are obtained from the office, and can not be 
roblled without violence. Special attention given to cor, espondence on the subject or street railway construction, equipment aud operation. Address all cor
respondence to 

A . A . ANDERSON, with TOM. L. JOHNSON, Indianapolis, Ind. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

THE WAY FOUNDRY COMPANY. 
WAY, RHODES 7£ BLANKLEY, 

PROPRIETORS. 
We are glad to announce to our friends and customers and the trade that we are now established in our new Foundry, 

Cor. Twenty-third and Wood Streets. 
\Ye hnn• in every way increased our working eapacity and are better prep;•red tlian ever to furnish everythin g in th e line of 

STREET TI..ULROAD SUPI'LIES. CONTRACTS TAKEN AND ESTDIA.TES GITEN FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

STREET RAILWAYS. 
sw,plyiug nll materials nsetl. Steel Groovecl and Tram rails furnished at Special Rates. Sheet Railway Companies and pnrchasing 
n;;l·1tts in need of :;npplies "ill find it to their interest to correspond with us. Address, 

The Wav Foundry ·companv, 23rd &. Wood Sts .• Philadelphia. 
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SLA WSON'S· PATENT FARE BOXES 
These Boxes are or the latest a :.d most approved 

pattern, and contain a front door, by opening w!J!cb all 
or tbe glass Inside can be convenlently cleaned. 'l'Ws Is 
a late patent, and ts a very valuable Improvement over 
tbe old method of taking the boxes apart ror that pur
pose. They are well made and not liable to get out or 
order, cannot possibly be picked, and even tr all the glass 
Is broken no rare can be extracted rrom the drawer. 

The late J . B. Slawson originated the "FARE Box s vs-

c. F r ont Vlc,"C". C. Back View. 

TEM," and all or hls Boxes, C,'hange Gate, and Drivers' 
Change Box are protected by several patents, and par
ties using them are not liable to claims ror ln1r!nge... 
men ts, as may be the case wlth some boxea whlch are 
now being olfered ror sale. 

These Boxes, etc., are now In use not only In the 
United States and Canada, but In :>lexlcoi_South Ameri
ca{ Europe, Asia, Africa and .,, ustralla-in ract, nearly 
al places where street cars are used. 

D Front View, D Rear View. 

MILTON I. MASSON, Agent, 885 AVENUE A, NEW YORK. 
or the JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, Limited, 47 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, New York. 

WM. WHARTON Jr.-& CO., Limited, 
Engineers, Manufacturers & Co11tractors, 

Twenty-Fifth Street and Washington Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Cable Railways, Grips~ 
And All Appurtenances. 

The Old est and Largest Manufacturers of Street Railway Track Appliances in the World. Responsible parties con

templating Bu ild ing, Renewals or Extensions will find it to their interest to correspond with us, 
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37 WALWORTH ST., BROOKLYN, N.·v., 

U. S. A. 

--- - - -

RAIL vV A Y SUPPLIES. 

Yellow Pine Timber for '£rack Const.ruction of Best Qualits. Knee Spikes nnd Joint Plates. 

Rail Spikes at Lowest l\Ianufacturer's Prices, l\Iacle to Orclt>r, to Fit any Rail. 

Any Kind of l\I nt erials Promptly Furnislied Responsible Pnrties an d Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Second-hand Cn1·s Selected by Experts for Pnrries at a Distance on Small Commissiou 

--- SPECIALTIES.---

=P1~~l~~~?:~ilill.L--1L..........LJ!Ui •~UL :.----....L..JUL.--,;:-"'ll''~-'' 

~-
• . --- _;:; ~- • . • - _.,. . r:i · .,__ 

latest Improved Snow Sweepers of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. Now used in nearly all the orincioal 

Northern cities. Rattan for refilling Brooms. Snow Plows. Sand Gars. 

COUUESPONDENCE SOLI CITED. 
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THE GIRDER SYSTEM OUR SPECIALTY. 

Section C. 38, No. 111. 

l___4~ 

Patented February 20, 1883. 

Section E. 76, No. 117. 

.__ __ ,. __ ~ 
Patented January 29, 1884. 

THE 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

SIDE BEARING GIRDER RAILS 

OR 

Section D. 45,No.119 
., _____ ., . 
~; -t'---tf__J 

I 

' . ! 
' 

' 
~ 
! 
i 
i 

Pa. ·nted November 21,· 1s,:3. 

CENTER BEARING GIRDER RAILS. p :;.D 
J.arge Assortment of different Weights 

and Sections . 

+ r 

Rolled Steel Switchesj Frogsj Curve Crosses1 Etc. 
We Furnish Every Detail Wanted in Track Work. 

Our customers are guaranteecl against all suits fur i ufringements on goods purclrnsed from us and we further undertake to defen<l 
the patents covering the cletails of our Gircler System. 

To those contemplating the use of the Girder System, we offer, FREE OF COST, to survey their routes, nnd after consultatio11 as 
to the best and most economical coustruction, to furnish full and complete estima!es of cost of the completed work. Send for Illus
trated Catalogues. 
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The Goodenough System 
OF 

HoRsE-SHoE1 NG. 
T,'le Goodenough System of Horse-Shoeing, of which the GOODENOUGB HORSE-SHOE is the exponent, is an 

endeavor to take from the hand of unthinking and barbarous m ethod, the important art of fa;~·iery. 

In the correct use of the system and proper application of the shoe, the sole bars and frog oJ the hor,•e's foot 

are never cut, th e rasp and knife being applied only to the wall of the foot, and no fire is used in the fitt,ing. 

The shoe is very light and narrow (Army pattern), easily worked cold and allowing frog bearing, without which 

there can be no good horse-shoeing. 

FROG PRESSURE 
is as important a factor to the health of the horse's foot as air i s to the lungs or food to th6 stomach. It is the 

KEV-STONE OF THE ARCH. 

~ 

The advantages of the Goodenough System are, first and foremost, SOUND 

HORSES; Secondly, CHEAP HORSE-SHOEING. 

Horse railroads u sing the system in its entirety not only buy much less iron and pay for much less labor, but 

have also much more serviceable stock. 

,Said a horse ra ilroad .mperintendent of now the largest road in the United S tates : 

"We don't wear iron nowadays, we wear frogs and cobble stones; natme provides frogs and Boston finds cobble 

11tones." 

1'o thoae · who deaire w ,·ead further upon the subject we will send upon application free of cost our pamphlets 

entitled, 

"HORSE-SHOEING," and "FACTS FOR HORSE-OWNER$." 

THE COODENOUCH COMPANY, 
156 and 1 58 East Twenty-Fifth Street, 

; 
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MANUFACTURING 
MANUFACTURERS AND OWNERS OF THE ■,,~!ii'jtt,' 

Latest Designs, Improvements and Inven• 

tions in Registers, Indicators, CIILssi• 

fters and Punclies, for the Record-

ing of Fares Collected on 

Street and Steam:Railroads. 

COMPANY. 
This company owns over 100 Patents em

bracing all the Valuable Features of Fare 

Registers, Indicators, etc. , and was 

awarded three Medals at the 

Chicago Exposition of R ail-

JAMES McCREDIE, Pres., Buffalo, N. y. 
way Appliances. 

The Alarm Registerin~ Punch. 

of Cash fare and tickets 
are to be collected. 

This Register, which is so generally used 
throughout the United States and Europe, 

we claim t,o be the most perfect check 
that has ever been placed before 

the public for the Collection 
and Regist,ation of Fares 

on 8treet Railroads, 
especially w h er e 

different rates 

The Monitor Register. 

Railway com
panies desir
ing to use a 
Stationary 
Register will 
consult their 
own interest 
by examining 

\ this Register 
before adopt
ing any of the 
cheap devices 
now offered as 
it is the most 
Reliable Reg
ister of its 
kind. For fur
ther particu -
lars address 

I 

BEADLE & COURTNEY, Cen'I A1rents, 

Benton Re~ister. 

The Pond Register. 

I I 

1193 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Branch Office 423 Walnut St., Ph 'a. 
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Notice of Removal. 

--THE--

Lewis 8nd Fowler Man'f'l Co., 
Office and Works: 

27 to 35 

Walworth Street. 

Fifteen Minutes from Brooklyn Bridge via Flushing avenue cars. 
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J. \\". F0\\0 1,EH, l'r,.Nidrnt. THE UA~'L F . J..E \\'l ~ , Trea,s urer. 

LEWIS & FOWLER M'F'G CO., 
P. 0. BOX 102, 

EBOOX::LY~., :I::'1"'. Y. 

Brooklyn, N. Y ., April 1st, 1 886. 

To the Managers of Street Railway Companies : 
GENTLEMEN: We take pleasure in announciDg to our fri e1:ds, patrons, a:cd the trade generally, that we have this day taken 

possession of, and will hereafter occupy, the exteusive works (at theabove address) formerly occupied by the late James Binns, of this 

city. 

The establishmen t has been prominently and favorably known for the past forty years as one of the largest furnishers of Railway 

Castings in the country, the good will of which we have secured, and will continue the business on an enlarged scale. 

The machine shops are large and complete, and in _connection therewith are iron, brass, and wheel foundries, all of which we shall 

operate, and we trust in a manner that we sh all be prepared to place before the trade the only full line of Street R ailway Supplies e.-er 

offered by any one establishment, and whicil will embrace everything p ertaining to the construction, equipment and maintenance of a 

street railroad. 

The only complete Catalogue of Street Bail way Supplies ever published will shortly follow this, which we feel will be a ,ery 

material aid to railway companies in making purchases of supplies. 

A. cordial invitation is her eby extended to all to visit our new works. A.n insp ection of the same will be convincing that the fa_ 

cilities at our command will enable us to not only produce the goods referred to, but at first ha1 ds, aL cl to sell the same at bot tom 

figures. 

We sincerely thank the trade for the earnest support given us in our business in the past, and will deeply appreciate any en

couragement we may receive in the future in our extended and new unclt:rtaking. 

Yours very truly, 

The Lewis & Fowler Manfg. Co. 

The Lewis & Fowler Manfg.· Co. 
BROOKL VN, NEW YORK. 
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The United States Steam and Street Railway 
Advertising CompanyJ Limited, 
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Contractors For Advertising: Space in Streat Railway Cars. 
WM. F. CARLETON, Manager, 

P. O. BOX 2366. 

239 Broadway, N. Y. 
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THE STANDARD INDEX 3c RECISTER co., 
NEW YORK, 

SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE STANDARD INDEX AND REGISTER! 
ADOPTED BY THE LEADINC RAILROADS IN THE UNITED STATES, 

For Indc Iibly Rccordiug- upon paper the uumber of trips made, and passengers carried for each trip as well as for any number 
of trips for any period of time, and sounding an alarm !-imultaneonsly with each registration made. 

The recent decision of the U. S. Circuit Court iu our favor after three years 
of litigatiou in which the Standard was involved, justifies us in accepting orders 
from railway companies generally for our Registers, which are celebrated for sim
plicity efficiency and infallibility as an indicating and iecording r egister. 

lt will appear obvious upon inspection that the Staudard Register is the only device that should be adopted by railway com
p::mies anxious to secure a correct report aucl record of trips made and fares collected, for the reason that, in addition to the visual 
i1 i,,l nnd indicator, a permanent registration of each trip made, aud the exact number of fares collected or passengers carried, is auto
matically made by mechanical means upon paper, by which the latter is punctured in a manuer that prevents obliteration, and can be 
pre,erved in the office of the company for reference and comparison with fares turned in by the conductor, and for filing for future 
purposes. 

T E S T :X: 1v.[ C> N" :X: .A. L S. 
::\IETROPOLITAN RAILROAD CO~IPANY. 

PRESIDEN"T'S OFFICE. C. A. RICHARDS. 16 KILBY STREET, 

BOSTON, March 9, 18S3. 
ELI BALDWIN", EsQ., Prest. Standard Index & Register Co., 

New York, N. Y., 
Dear Slr, - In answer to your inquiry of March s I would most respectlully 

state, that after a trial or some months of the two hundred odd registers that yo u 
have placed in our cars, I reel that I do no more than exact justice to your com
pany ln giving you In the strongest and mo3t unqualified manner my entire ap
prova l or them. 1'hey are in every way all that you claimed, and all that you 
promised me tlley would prove to he. In short, I lllrn them. They answer my 
purpose completely, and I would not exchange or part with them for any other 
device or the kind I have yet seen, 

Very respectfully yours, &c. , C. A. RICHARDS, 
President Metropolitan Railroad Co. 

C. A. RICHARDS, President. CHAS. BOARDMAN, Treas. w. P. HARVEY, Secy. 
OFFICE OF 

THE METROPOLITAN RAILROAD CO::IIPANY, 
No. 16 KILEY STREET, 

BOSTON, l\larch 23, 18S6. 
E. B ALDWIN, ESQ., Prest. Standard Index and Register Co.: 

Dear Sir,-We have now ln dally use four hundred and twenty-live or your 
registers. They have hY repeated purchases come to this numher. 'we like the 
registers very much. and have no fault to flnd with them. With an experience 
or 1our years we feel that we are just1fled In recommending them. 

Very respectfully yours, &c., c. A. RICIIARDS, President. 

CEN"TRAL PARK, NORTH & EAST RIVER RAILROAD CO~IPANY. 
G. Hilton Scribner, Prest. C. Densmore Wyman, Vice Prest. J. L. Valentine, 

Secy. and Treas. W. N. A. Harris, Supt. 
OFFICE, 10TH A VENUE, 5.3D AND 54TH STREETS, 

NEW YORK, August 31, 1852. 
The !'-tandard Index Register Instruments purchased rrom you ahout a 

year and a half ago have since that time heen In constant use upou the cars ot 
this l!ne. and I am very free to acknowledge their superiority over any tlevlce 
hitherto tried hy us. We believe rrom our experience that in their construct.ton 

and result they attain the object sought with accuracy and at the same 
time with a minimum llablllty to external tampering or dishonest manipulation. 

Very respectrully, c. DENSMORE WYlHN, Vice President. 

CENTRAL PARK, NORTH & EA.SI' RIVER R.-1.ILROAD COllP.L'-Y 
G. Hilton Scribner, Prest. C. Densmore Wyman, Vice Prest. J. L. Valentine, 

1'reas. Howard Scribner, Secy. W. N. A. Harr!s. Supt. 
TENTH A VENUE, 53D AND 54TH STREET, 

NEW YORK, :March 24, 1SS6. 
ELI BALDWIN, Esq., Prest. Standard Index & Register co., 

138 Fulron Street, New York: 
l\ly Dear Slr,-We have used about 150 of your "Standard Index Registers·· 

for the past flve years and such use has demonstrated their ent-!re utility and 
adaptation for the purposes Intended in their construction. We are more than 
s,i,tisfied with them, find ing- that hY reason of the simplicity of their construction 
they require hardly any repairs, while they are accurate and reliable and at the 
same time by vtrtue or the Inside paper dial are free from the danger or being 
tampered with. In a word we are thoroughly satisfied with the Standard and it 
is but just to you t11at I should express this opinion to you. 

Very sincerely yours , c. DEsSMORE WYM.i.N, Vice President. 

OFFICE OF 
THE BROADWAY AND SEVENTH AVEN"UE RAILROAD CO:lil'.L'-Y, 

COR. 7TH A ,E. AND 51lTH STREET, 
NEW YORK, :March 25, 1SS6. 

ELI BALDWIN, ESQ., Prest. Sta ndard Index"' Reg!ster Co.: 
Dear Slr,-Concernlngyour Inquiry as to the resultorour experience 1n the 

use or the Standard Register furnished by your company ano the 8'ltisractlon 
given I will state that after five years' test during which they ha,e been in use 
on the cars of our roads, we have found them the embodlment or all that you 
have claimed and I cheertully endorse them as the best registers that we ha,e 
ever seen. and have found them reliable and not easllv put out or order. In short 
we would not he without them. The pa per register or tablet upon which regts
tratlons are recorded of the number of passengers carried and trips made ts an 
Invaluable feature, producing as It does an Infallible and indelible record of fares 
collected, serving as a check where a division of trust 1S questioned. -''e ha,e 
upwards of two hundred of your Registers ou the cars of our roads at the present 
time. \'ery Truly Yours, 

J. w. F0SillY, President. 

STANDARD INDEX & REGISTER COMPANY, 138 Fulton St., N. Y. 
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WAv s~S 
The Van Depoele Electric Manufacturing Company, 

21 NORTH CLINTON STREET, CHICACO, ILL., 

Owning the Van DP-poele Patents for Electric Railways and 
for Van Depoele Motors, are prepared to equip railways with 
their Electric System. 

We claim to have the best and most economical Electric 
Motor in the World. 

We are not Selling Stocki but Doing Businss. 
w ould be pleased to rurnlsh estimates to new companies or those desiring to extend llnes or wanting more rapid transtt. 

V n Depoele Electric Manuf~. Co. 
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:RICHARD VOSE , 
1.3 J3a:rclay Street., ~o:rk:., 

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER OF 

Graduated Street Car Springs. 
JR,-c:J":B:BE:R, C<>:N'E. 

ADAPTED TO THE 

STEPHENSON, 

BEMIS, 

RAND.ALL, 

HIGLEY, 

BRILL, 

JONES, 

BALTIMORE 

VOLK 

And all other Boxes. 

Patente!I, April 15th, 1879. 

No, 0, for 10-ft, Light Oars, 

No, 1, for 10-ft, Oars, 

No, 2, for 12-ft, Oars, 

No, 3, for 14-ft, Oars , 

No, 4, for 16-ft, Oars, 

No, 5, for 16-ft, Oars , 
(Single P edestal. ) 

No. 1, Cushion, for 16-ft, 
Oars. 

No, 2, Cushion, for 12 and 
14-ft, Oars, 

TEST:::C:~O~:C~L-
J\UDDLESEX RAILROAD CO., BOSTON, Jll ASS. 

RIC HARD VOSE. Dear Slr,-We have had In constant 
tMe upon this r oad ror several years the '·Vose Grad
uated Spring," and they have given very general 
sattsractton. So much so that we shall continue to 
order them. Very truly, 

C'HAS. E. POWERS, Prest. 

.:SO. CffiCAGO CITY TIY. CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

RICHARD VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-Thls company has 
had In use ror the past seven or eight years your 
Patent Graduated car Spring, and our experience 
leadS us to the conclusion that they are all In every 
respect whlch you represent them to be. And cer
tainly all that we desire. Yours Respectfully, 

v. C. TURNER, Prest. 

B'DWAY /Ii, 7TH AVE. R.R. CO,, NEW YORK CITY• 

.\(R, !{!CHARD VOSE. Dear Slr,-We have 125 cars 
eq11!pped with your Graduated Springs. They h ave 
!riven Pntlre satlS!actlon. They are undoubtedly the 
best In tile market. Very Hespfly, 

J. w. FOSHAY, Prest. 

BIWOKLYNCITYR.R. CO., BROOKLYN N. Y. 

[(JCJJARn VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-Yours or :i\!ay 27 
ro .llr. Hazzard, Prest., has been rererred to me !or 
r~ply. A11cl would say that we have now In use 
at,ont r.0.1 SNS or your Patent Graduated Car Springs. 
And u" to date have given perfect satlsCactlon. 

·,ours truly, A. N. DICKIE, Supt. 

ClllCAGO CIT"f RY. CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

rnvn.,rm VosE, EsQ. Dear Slr,-Replying to your 
i:a.vor o! a recent date I beg to say that we have been 

using- your Graduated car Springs since 1881 and 
have increased t he number, until at the present time 
we are u ,lng 369 set s, and the same h ave Invariably 
proved satls ract ory. Yours truly, 

C. B. HOLM ES, Sup t. 

Cfu\IBRIDGE R.R. CO., CAY!BR!Il0 E, MASS. 

COL. RICHARn VOSE. Dear Slr, - We have used 
your Graduated Street car Springs for severa l years 
and I need only say with such success that we con
t i nue to use them. Very Respty, 

W, A. BANCROFT, Supt. 

CINCINNATI I. P. R.R. CO., CINCINNATI, 0. 

RICHARn VosE. Dear Slr ,-Send us 6 more sets or 
your new . pattern Car Spring, same as the lot we 
ordered or you last Sept. In every way. '!'his Is the 
best answer we can make to your question or " How 
we like them." Yours truly, J . :.'\I. DonliRTv, ~upt. 

LYN.:S /Ii, BOSTON R.R. CO., CHELSEA, J\lASS. 

RICHARn VosE, EsQ. Dear Slr, -All I can say in 
ravor or the Vose Spring Is tllat we continue to apply 
them to most or our new cars. Have about 60 cars 
equipped and think very well or them. Ir they could 
be produced tor less money should think better or 
them. Yery Respectru!ly Yours, E. C. t0STER, Supt. 

CREAM CITY R.R. CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Gentlemen,-Yours or :May 28 at hand, with re
ga,-d to your car Sprln!!'S. We find they are the best 
Ill use. They come a Y1tt1e higher than the Barrel 
Spring, but they a re much the hetter springs. 

j Yours t rUly, H. J. c . BERG, s upt . 

LOWELL HORSE R.R. CO., LOWELL, :.'\!ASS. 

To WHO M IT llA y CONCERN: We have used the Rich 
a rd Vose Graduated Car Springs tor several years, 
and are well pleased \\ith them. Should be mrnil
ling to change them tor any other. All or ou r cars 
use these springs. Yours RespectruQv, 

J. A. CH-'.SE, Treas. 

DAYTON STREET R.R., DAYTON, 0. 

MR. RICHARn VOSE. Sir,-,,e ha,e eigh teen cars 
equipped with your Patent Graduated Spr!n_z. and 
will use your sp11ngs to replace all other kinds as 
rast as repairs are needed. Your springs gi,e the 
best satls(action to our company and patmns of any 
that we llave e, er tried. 

"fonrs Hespectcully, A. "· ANnERS0N, Supt. 

FT. "'AYNE &; ELMWOOD RY. CO., DETROIT, J\IICH. 

RICHARn YosE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-For the p,ist four 
years w e have been using your Graduated Springs on 
all of our cars (30). Our Superintendent says that 
none or t,hem ha,e ever had to be repaired and that 
they are the best springs we ever used. 

Yours truly, N. W. Goonwr:s , Secy. 

DETROIT CITY RY., DETROIT, J\IICH. 

RICHARn YosE, EsQ. Dear Sir,-! have your rarnr 
or the 20th ultimo. \\'e have about ,0 cau-s equlppC'd 
With your springs. Our experience Is that the~- we.1 • 
well and give general satisfaction. 

Yours trUly, GEO, HENDRIE, Tr ea;::_ 
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FRANK H. ANDREWS, 
SUCCESSOR TO 

ANDREWS~ CLOONE~ 
F. T. LERNED, Cen'I Agent. 

Manufacturers and Contractors for Constructing Street Railways 
THE BUILDINC OF 

CABLE ROAD S, 
AND FURNISHING MATERIALS FOR SAME, A SPECIALTY. 

All Kinds of Steel and Steel Grooved Rails, 
Straight or Bent to any Radius. 

Knees, Fishplates, Spikes, Bolts, Etc., Etc. 

MACHINERY: 
Wheel Presses1 Wheel Borers)_ Axle Lathes1 Drills1 &c.1 

EITHER FOR STEAM OR HAND POWER. 

Promptness and Reasonable Prices. 
Send for Illustrated Cataloe:ue. 
E:ran.ch Offices: 

BOSTON, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, 
37 Centre Street. Southern Hotel. Lakeside Building. 

Represented __ in California by WM. B, ISAACS, 258 Market St., San Francisco. 
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FRANK H. ANDREWS, 
F. T. LERNED, Gen'l Agent. 

OFFICE: 

545 

W. 33d St., 

Manufacturers of 

Elliptic, Spiral, 

Volute, Car and 

Engine 

SPRINGS 
Of Every Description. 

Improv ed Spring•. 

STREET CAR WHEELS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

On Axles. 

WORKS: 

535 to 551 

West 33d St., 
AXD 

538 to 552 

West 34th St., 

NEW YOnK. 

~'ji• =, I) 1 '..:~5]' ' · 1f 1'Y] Car Wheels, 

B 

Street Railway Turn•table, 

AL SO 

Sweepers, Snow Plows, 

Turn-Tables, 

Track 1Work, Automatic 
Switch es, Etc. 

REPRESENTED IN CALIFORNIA BY 

Axles, 
Brake Shoes, 

Pedestals, 
Boxes, 

Brass Bearings 

Castings 
of all Descriptions -where great 

Strength is R equired. 

Street Railway Crossings. 

WM.B.ISAACS,258 Market St. San Francisco. 
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J. G. BRILL & CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, 

BUILDERS OF 

RAIL w A y & TRAMW A YCARS 

Passenger Cars of all kinds 

Construction Cars, Power Hand 
Cars, Small Merchandise 

Cars, Cane Cars. 
. ' 

Light Cars for 
Suburban Roadsl 

~~~~~~~~--"'~""· =--==-~~-~~-~=t~~ ~~ ~~ 
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J. G. BRILL & CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, 

BUILDERS OF 

Railway ~"~Tramway Cars 

-
=--Gold Medal at Chicago Exhibition 

OF 

1883. 

- ~ i~ :I .:~ 

Gold Medal at New Orle_ans Exhibition of 1885, for Best Open Cars. 
- ----:::=--- -
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JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY 
(LIMITED), 

N'"e"'1V "Ve>rk. 

TRAMWAY CARS 
MEDAL OF FIRST CLASS, WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL COTTON EXPOSITION, NEW ORLEANS. 1885. 

LIGHT ELEGANT, DURABLE. 
Every Description. 

Best Mate rials. 

Minimum Prices. 

ORDERS QUICKLY FILLED. CAREFUL ATTENTION TO SHIPMENTS. 

A.11 Clim.ates Suited. 




